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-. Y tl.e Honorable Witiuim LAUX, Esguire, Presiden

and Commander-in-Chief; of the Provice of New,

WILLITAM BL.qCK,

W 1IREAS the General Assembly ' of this Province stands prorogued to
Tuesday the ninth instant June: I have thought fit further to prorogue the

said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the ed Tuesday in
Septeab.er next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the eighth
day of June, in the year ofour Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty oine, and i; the tenth
year of His Majesty's Reign.

-DY Ris Bonors Command, WY .O EL.132 m~ilonr':Wu. F. ODELL.

By the Honorable WILLIAM BLACe, Esquire, Pradent,

and Commnder-in-Chief, of t/e Province offNew.

Brunswick, ec. 4c. gc.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to
Tuesday the Sth day of this instant September: I hare thought fit further to

prorogue the said General Assembly, and the samte is hereby prorogued to the
second Tuesday in Decerber next ensuing.

Given under-my Hand and Seal at Predericton, te third day
of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty.nine and in the tenth ear of Ris
Majeaty's Reign.

By Ris Ranors Command,
Wu. E. ODELL.

A By the Honorable WILA1 BL,cK, Equire, President

and Commander-in-Chief; of the Province of New-

Brunswick, &5c. gc. gc.

WILLIAJ LACK.

IEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued tg
Tuesday, the eighth day of December next: I have thought proper further

to prorogue the said Gencral Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to the
second Tuesday in January next ensuing, Then to meet at Fredereton jor tM;e dispqtcic
of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Fredericton, the sitenth
day of.November, in the year of our Lord one tlowsand
cight hiundred andi tventy-nine, and in the tenth year of
Bis Majesty's Reign.

By Ris Honor's Command,
WuV. F. ODELL.
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XE W-BRUNS WICK,ý

77&e Houoabe W.ILLI IBL&Ucjr, Prçtide andi OmmnaWrin-.J0 f

The T{ouse 1havinWg by several Proclamiations. beeri -prq&gued untîl t.his dÎay, thteunto
meet for the.lispatch oftbusiness-

And being.met-
A Message frorn His I-fonor the President, requiring the attendanoe of the 1-.fl,ý

.the. Council..Chamber.
;The Rouseattended,.,And beigreturned,
Read a Bill, brought inl at the last Session, iintitijled' A Bill to enable the Chançel

Jor, -President and. Sblro &n':o1g, tEeeitn nte Poic fNw
Brunswick, to dispose of a Lot of Land in the 'town of Fredericton.»
-. 31r, Speaker then reported that His -Honoc the :,,P;çsideitjad been .p3ç'sed to. mzake
a Speech to hotu 'Elouses, .ofwhichr he hIad.:pr9cýured acopy aù'd sia oloa

.r.Preti4ce. an4Homoèak Cqacnc. ô~ ài Idja eC cil
MIr. SP celz r, a nd xe*lenie Of.L e osé.~ 9 ~

IS Excelleney Sir How,&»- Do<GAs, -a UnoUijCd11 yoé i. elotini the latSuof tbé, eiio-H ~A.nmbl, aviftg:repafred te Eutrope on &-very motmrvetra m enin;ite iuiL
toi ho itecmt qfi ýproviacei mud for;tli maàogoeet of which.be is, by bia ços luesiti and

.ciusiy pIowd*tc> comW i > me the didinguisbed, hofioîr ïdà4niii*eringl.Gvrmetiig
asemnce. t

la the exorcise orthio highly rostionsible, trust,:1 haie, oanimeu considotatian,.dsemêd.the.pruent l.
Miost canvenient timne, for aqsonbIing the'Leialr wnoteu.bubuaed.fmyrPrve
affairs, nc %vil3 have ample oppatat rrcyu uipîl ~ h aln n lporau maew
thai wdll neccssarly engage the wisdozn of.yaur deliberaticas.



J ' -INAL of the louse of Assembly of the trovince of NEW-BR s .ici.

F tilly impressed with the arduous nature of the numerous and weighty duties, which have devolved on
me, I iust greatly rely on the aid of your wise and efficient co-operation, to enable me in such manner to
discimrge them, es to-fultl His Majesty's gracious and paternal solicitude, by promoting, to the best of
nw abilitics, the happiness and prosperity of bis faithful subjects in this loyal Province.

1 ara happy ta have in my power, on meeting youi to speak favorably of the late Crops, as having pro-
ved, by the bountiful blessing of Divine Providence, generally abundant througheut the Country.

À[r.- Speaker and Gentle,nen oJ ie Asembly;
Sshall' order the Treasurer's Accounts, with all the other documents thcrcrith connected, andi also

the continuation of the Provincial Auditor's Report, ta bc laid before you ; and I rely on your nuaking
provision ror the ordinary services of the Province.

It is with great satisfaction I have ta inform yen of the sound and thrifty state of the Provincial finam.
ces ; the amount of Revenue for the last year beirrg more productive than might have been expected. I
have therefore been enabled to discharge tho-greater part of the demands on the Trensury.

The prudent policy adop:ed last Sessiot bas already been bencficially elit by the Public, and if, 4s far
ns consistently with the irprovement of the Roads and other pressing and indispensable objects, that sys.
tem should be persevered in, the best effects te the Province cannot but result from it.

»r. Prcsiclent and Gentenn of the Council ;
M41r. Speaker and Gentlemen oJ the Assembly;

I amn happyioacquaint -you that nome time ago I had the peculiar gratification te sec opened for in-
rtraction, on its new and liberàl foundation, that noble Institution, King's College. Friom the eminent
and sterling abilities of its accomplished Principal, and the other learneo Professors, with the auspicious
number of Students already under their charge,,that important Colonial object, I feel confident will, with
the Divine Blessing, in due Cime realize the good and salutary purposes of its establishment, to the fui-
lest expectation of its warmest advocates, and refleet great and imperishable ionor on the Legisloture of
Nev.Brunswick ; which I am sure,'wil vouchafe to it, and our other seninaries ofeducation, the cor-
dial continuance of their fostering care and patronage. But on ail the lending and important interests
ofthe Province, and the best meanus for protecting and cherishing then, lis Excellency Sir HOWÀRn
vas wonCto address you with so much enlightened and succesf'ul zeal and ability, that I inecd only now
express my conviction and confidence that they will continue to engage your m4ost attentive consideration
and liberal support.

In progecution of the wise mncasure recommended last Session for facilitating the navigation of our
Coasts, I am enabled with much satistaction ta inforin you, thut the Grants for that purpose in iho Bay
-of Fundy, have been efficaciously applied ; as by the judicinus exertions of the intelligent Gentlemen to
whom the samo were intrusted, there has been an excellent Light for smane Months in full operation rit

:Hcad fHarbour, in Campo Bello, aud another on a substantial new Pier erected at the ctrance of the
Port of Saint John.

Thc accounts and reports on these works, so valuable fer the protection oflives and propert(y, sud also
the favorable state of the mensure in progress, witia the humans and laudable view of establishing a Liglt
on St. Paul's Island in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, shall be duly laid before you.

On these and various other important subjects, I shall have occasion in the course of the Session to
communicate with yeu by Message.

On motion of Mr. Allen-Resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to His
*Honor the President, in answer to bis Speech.

'Ordered, that Mr. Allen, Mr. Hayward, Mr. Munro, Mr. Cunard, and 'Ur. Rankin,
be a Committee to prepare the Address.

On motion of Mr. Crane-Ordered that one hundred and fifty copies of lis Honor
the President's Speech, be forthwith printed for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Allen-Resolved, that a Committee be appointed, to whoMni may
-be referred all matters which may hereafter arise, that may in any Wise be supposed to
årTect the.privileges of this House.

Ordered, that Mr. Allen, Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Munro, Mr. Harrison, Mr. Miles,
Mr. Barlow, Mr. Freeze, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Taylor, be the Cominittee for that
pLirpose.

On motion of Mr. Humbert-Resolved that a Committee be appointed to examine
what Laws have lately expired, or are near expiring, and to report thereon to the
House.

Ordered, that Mr. Humbert, Mr. Crane, Mr. Scott and Mr. Chandler be a Commit.
tee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Taylor-Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to consider
and report upon all matters relating to the Commerce of tbe Province.

Ordered, that MIr. Taylor, Mr. Ward, Mr. Crane, Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Barlow, Mr.
Cunard and Mr. Johnston, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Hayward-Ordered, that the Journals of this House, be daily, or
so soon as a copy thereof can be prepared by the Clerk, printed, and that one hindred
and twenty-five copies thereof be furnished for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Humbert-Resolved, that no petition be received or Bill brouglit
4n after the eightli day of February next, except by special leave of the flouse.

The House adjourned-until to-niorrow morning at 11 o'clock.



The Honorable WILLIAM BLACi, President and Counander ih Chief, 7

WEDNESDAY, 18th JANuJar, 1880.
Prayrs,

On motion of'Mi. Taylàr-Resolved, that a standing Co2mittee be appoiited td
examine, liqdidaté and report on public and private accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Taylor, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Partelow, be the Cori
mittee theiefdi-.

On motiri.df Mr. Hayward-The House went into Committee of the whole; iri
consideratiori of Bis Honor the President's Speech at the opening of the Session.

Mr. Johnstón in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Johnston from,the Committee, reporte4, that they had. gone into the copsidera-

tion of the niatter ieferiëd tO them2, and that in the Committee, the following Resolu-
tion was passed.

" Resolved, that such part pf His Honor the PËes1dent's Speech as relates to the
Roads of Commnitication, and the Expenditure ofthe Pablic Monies for that.service;
be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mi-. Ketchum-Resolved, t'-at a Committée toconsist of a gember

from each County, be appointed to ake into consideration and ascertain what sumis
may be necéssary for the unprovement o'ail the communications throughout the Pro-
vince, and for opening Eoads to new Settlemerts, and report thergon.

Ordered, that Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Hayward, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. reeze, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Muniro, ând Mr. Wyer, be a Cornittee
for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Crane-Resolved that this Bouse do on Saturday nextgo into
Committee of the .whole,' in consideration ôf Sopplies to be granted for the. Pàblic
Service.

'The House adjotirnéd üftiI t-moirow Moïning, at 10 o'clock;

PTHURSDAY, 14th Jam&YTARy, 1830.

Mr. Ward moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal all the Acts now ini force rela:
ting to the Light House on Partridge Island, and to make provision for the future
support thereofand other Light luses at.the entrance of the Harbour of St. John-

Leave grantea.
And the said Bill being brought in, *ias réd a first timé.
Mr. Speaker laid before the- House a Report from théGovernor aàd Trustées of the

Madras School in New-Brunswick for the past year, -made agréeably to the directiois'
of their Charter; also documentishëwing the:general, state of thé Establishmient, 'and
the appr iation of the several Provincial Grants, fromà 1826- to 18e9; inlusive

Mr. Humbert, from the Committee to asceitain *hat laws havelatély expire -or ùde
near expiring, having attended to that duty, submitted a-Report *,;hich he rea -and:
being handed in at the Clerk'- Table, was there again read, and is a follows:--:

Act. 5. Geo. 4, cap. 4, intituled <'An Act to contiue an Act intituId' ft Ar Ac t
for the more effectual punishment of Persons, who shali be guilty of trespasses threin
mentioned, in the city of Saint John,",will expire ar the end of the present Session.

Act5. Geo. 4. cap. 5, to repeal the Laws now in force, for appointing Firewards,
and the bettter extinguishing of fires, so fai as the same relate to tbe.town àf Trederic-
ton, and to måke regulations more suitable to the said town.' 

Also, Act 7, Geo. 4, cap. 11, to. extend the. power of Firewarde hî the psrish of
Fredericton, and to make further regulations-for the-better extingishing of'Pires that
may happen in the:said-Parish; and also an Act, to extend the¡Provisions of th. said
Act, to tha Towns of Newcastleand: Chatham, îand. their Vicinities,in the Cotint f c
Northumberland, passed-5th April,- 1898, will expire at-'the etd of the preeut
Sessiom



.T()U1N.L of'the Hciuse of Aissmbly 6f the Prov'ince ofNV ausI .

Act 5, Gco. 4. cap. 7, taà continue an Act, intituled «An Act in amendmentof the
.oAcf. for rnaking further prévision for preventing the importation and sprea.din.- of con-

6 gious distemnpers in thé èifry ot Sajûti John,»" *lil expire at the ëed brthpesent
S es'ion.

.Xct .5, Geo.* 4, cap. 18, to repeal an Act intituled ccArft Act to autiiorize th»n Justi-
ceq of the Peace for'the County of York and Charlotte respectively, ta rêgulate the
Assize of Bread in the tbwns'ai Fréde'rctôà? and St. Anclrewvs, && far -g nte s té the
town of Fredeficton, and to mat-e more éi2uàa pràivisiàni fof the satýe,"' wili expire

Atted d the present Session.
At7 Ge. 4, ;cap. 8, 1'6ï the b .?tnuhigof fres that tnyhappeli within

the City "ôt Sainti ýjMgu a'nd tà*o repéùl -al thi Acts niow li Iorê relati'tê tb'he saine,
wiII empire the first dayof May next.

* At', Go.4x~.'5ibr tÔctàiuètl' trée t da o Apti,180,ésin nAcs
p,'ôvïîiïi for the ià~~culrpiigd~ téX n rdè r the City n

County of St. John, and to ameind the savhe,.U èd- ré i,ïn tIhe flrst day of «Apr4Inet
Act 9*, Geo. 4, cap. 14, to continue üntil thé îirýdü ofArI 1830, tettaihi Acts

for tfié -stipdrt dftd tei of ~1l~pr h ie fiý'st* càf April' teéct.
-Act:ei Gcao. 4;, cal>. -13 to.,&«nïtifti - riô' cn~c~~t S'rëlàtive

*to HkIitvtys anU R6à&Withi* 'this 1ibifiiîe, Vvàl ftpïtfr 'ca the Ist.d4y-ol ýtil next
Act 10, Geo. 4-' clp. $1, %tO.cintiiûuè àhd éel Aaf 'ihgiR-

.- xenùe in th rvtcevf pitdi

WILLIM eRE.
iBOBF#RT SCOTTr..Orddieéd, that tir fétÉrot 14e ceptëè&

* ?tr.'l<1îfbeâ mýuFcd fovibtYë?1gl ~1 t 'i-dret'e Rectalý, «Clurch
Wardeus and Vestry cf Trinity Cburch, in thre Parish'cf'Ringstcn, in King's'*Cou'nty,

;tôjînâIi C*erÈain 'cpnveyine.bInahi nea>~ exei htrt,1hè ange~ or ter
àdnforciher purpo'ses thretn metond Levgated.

1 Mr. Ketchuni, b.y leave, presented 'a Petition from, -John Kearney, Esquire, ùnd
oflherý,M rhâbitants of thée Parisir of Wàkefieldin thé~ County ot -York, prayinig a divi-

;Oideid',*ifiyë'~sa*d *Petition lie receivedl and lie on tire table.
Mr. Ketchium, moved for leave ta bring in a Bill, tor erecting a part of the Parislirof

'Wakefield; in *thé County ôfYok*tdiezt ïâïdUishrt Pari.Lev rrtd
TheHans'e adjourned until-to-morriow Morningat10 o'clock-.

Mf~:.Jhn~on 'uho~edfrIaveto-~iuf al,; Ufhtcontinuc an"Act;,r th
more effectuai: pu ilin mt.-ôf-Pernomà. '&ibnýb It'ftrsae IIrhze
tioned, in.the -City'o'Sltbn"' e~rn~~

And Uic said:Bill being botriwsedwlstm. .

14r; Hu mbert purgaiant to'.le ebxtn alBill'tda'ithorise thre Reetô;'Churbhl
* Wrdns ndesry~eTinty Church,, in the -PattËh:cf Mrietcn. in. Kinè's. County,

*to ir.ake.certain conveyances of land rlow held-by thein intrùustj in. exchange -for, other
l«ands,*-and, for other piipo .ses therein mentiofiéd.
.. : %llciî was reaiJ a £frst-time.._.
Mfr, '.Johnstanz moived for leave to bring iai- -It tcontinue- an~ -Act -in am endhanent

.of the Act for making furtirer provision for - Éeenfing -the! imnportation- atid spreading
cof contagious diste ths~Ue Ci'ty of Siint -Johi.- -- Which wasgranted.

:!And:tbie said Bill being. brought in was -read è first time.
* MrJoIustFm~re t~ leve tobingi'.'il,"to coetintie'an Ac;- inituIedý icAn.

'WVhich was granted. ~
p4d .the ýsaid Bilh beineg brought in waý il;* a-rs-im.



'he LIona&able NX 1LLIAMN BLAC l, President and- Commander-iu-Ùhief. 9

11r. Aller. froim th~e Çoiqijupe app9inted ta prepare an Address tc> His Honor the
Presidenit in answer ta His"Speech -at tEeà rop''in gof the! Session, *repdrted a: draft
tiiereof, wbich lie read, and it beiz~ 0gi1 ra at the Clerk's Table,; was oidered to be
accepted. . 1 '.1. . ' - .. r r.

Où, moption of Mr. Johnston.-TIie H*otse went into Committee of the wholeo h
draft Addjress report'ed*b y the Seleêt C>miitee. : eo u

M.Johu.ston i. the Chai of the, Co ,nittee.
the Chairman repàrted thati haàýlng goneî ino considération of the niatter referred

to them, they bad agreed ta the saine with an amer>dment.
On motiQn of Mr. Alle.-.-Resoived uýat6s$ ' 'h't the drs eegos
signd byhèSpeaLker, "d Brsncdt is Hclïdi' -théPresidentby the whâie Ho"ùse.
Thereupon ord.ere4d, that Mr. Allèn, ~vt.Cranié anci Mr. Paimýer;be ad-ommittee to

wait uponHîs flnrteP ident, to know 'vhen he wll'be pleased'tè receivë the
Housé wl-th their Àddres.r

Mr. Rankiri, b.y leave, presented a .Petition froin J. A. Street, Esqudrei and others,
Inhabitants of the town of eecasile, in'the County of -Nôrth iîibèrhînd, and'holding
Leases under the Court of Generl Sessions ofthe IPeace of Lots in thé said Towi' -Of
Newcastlé, praying an Act may. pass aûilÏiiisinoe thad JtsiJ ôgive .Féh -M:T.
ties to tbesaid Lots.* Which lie read. -

Ordered, that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
Mr- Rankip, 4yieave, presented a :ettièùIifrom AléxandreyEqfr,'uren

praingcomensai for servic'es- perfôrniéd' hin duca o hty7 a&- Heàlth, Offi-
cer for thé Port ofM-iranicéhi, lu the year 18029. Wihlerd.'-

Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred ta thedomititteof Supply.
Reda second time tifIowa'Us.: "' ~

A Bill to, repeal ail tlxç.Acts now iii force relating té the'Light Hoae on* Partridgeà
Island, ad to mac roqviseiior' the fuîùureýppport thezreoia''dte
es at thie entrc o- the flathobrofSt. 3ohil. .ado?1r¶h'io

A Bill to authorise and epo&vqr the Rector, Church.Wardens and 'Vestry of- Tcini-
ty CÙhurchf, iin theParish of' Kwngstou, iâ'- Ln<js!Cbuntyi t. t~ eétinovyne
Of land now held to tlier ini trust i excbMip for pther lands, andfooer' nip se-s
therein, mniôn.'..........., -4

A Bill further to con$lnte au Act, intituled, "An Act for the -raore 'ýeffectuai ý-pu--
n ish men t oe ersons wosa e g-àlt e'f 'thé tresp'sses theéiëi à ien tiouedin a th e City

* ABihi frrtherto c&ntinue'an Act in amendmént-of -the Act-formaking .further-pro-
vislop for preenin ýJe ýportation and spreading of contikidus'iste ers ite
City of SEJohp. ' ~ *"*~ .<. .

And a Bill to conti ,nu ,e au Act, intituled "An Act ýfor- the better-ektingùishig:of

f ri Rnib saine 'tlÉ :Ci f saimi Jôhi, epdi tp~~t d h~~.~Wnw
Mr'."Bàù injb eav<ýpresented a Pétition froma Willia m M4m», ando6thérsïCord-

'wainers, residing at Miramichi, payi<g additioüàl'diites tha-'bi' io ' èe-Bodtg ae,
Mheés o~fForeian* M iti faèî que, -as-m éi rd'toWird s thé6it àn ftg<éwvf_ th e Btiti sh

ardCàoial Manufacture. Wilieà read' .

rQrdere2d thatffhe Peiition le éceivet *'*,d' ànd'eferred .to the Commiittee cf InTrde.
Thei 15~s 'ajunduil to-morrow 'obr..nng, ,at 14>o'locý. -

SATURDAY, 16th ýYA1 JÂsÂn1$.88
Prayer;

On motion if Mr. 3ohnsti.-»T1tîè House 'went'-into- -Cômntlttte of -the. içiole, on. S
eili fuîr,te "dnto L inrne A Aiititdled,! n'Atfi h nr feta pilh

mient of pers ons who sluàlt 1è guilt Ô the freeasses tereiii tdntiouied1i h«eCtyof
Saint John. r

'Mr. '1aylor.in:the Chair of the Committee. Th



'10 JOUR'NALL of the House of Assembly. oftliiivice óf Ni Bntra .

he Chairman reported,.that having gone into consideration of the Bill refierréd to
them they had agreed to the saine.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
On .ino.tioa-of Mr.. Humbert--The House went into Committee -of the whole, on a

Billto authorise and empower the Rector, Church Wardens and Véstry of- Trinity
Churci, in the Parish of Kingston, in King's County, to make certain conveyanees of
Land nowheld by then in trust, in exchange for other lands, nnd for other purposes
thereia mentioned.

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Comm ittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same, under the title of A Bill to authorise and empower
the ector, Church. Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, in the Paiish of Kingston,
in King's County, to make certan convey:ances of Land now held by them in trust, in
exchange for other Lands.,

Ordered, that the Report-be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended
title.. -.

Oni motion of, 1r. Johnston.-The House in Committee of the whole, proceeded
to the order of the day, in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Publice Zer-
vice.

Mr. Crane in the Chair ofthe-Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed a number of Resolutions,

whicbJhe read, and they being again read at the Clerk's Table, vere ageed t by the
House,:andareas.fouow.
,Resolved :that there be granted to the Chaplain of the- Council in General Assém-

bly, for the poeet Session, the sum of-£20.
To the C ain of the House of Assembly, for the present Session, the sum of £20.
To, the, Clerk of the House-.of Assembly, the suin of £100, and £os per diem, dur-

ing the;etsentSessionm .
To thuiClerk ofslman o the House of Assembly, the suzn of 2s. perdietin during

the present Session. . t -

To the Sergeant at Arms, attending the Council, the sume of 15s. per<dieni ddîing
the present Session. .

Ta tISergeat at Armsattending the House of Assembly, the suwfi s. -
diem during the present Session.

ToheKeeper of the-;Light House on Partridge Island, the suw-of £100, f6î his
services for the year 1830.

To the Keepr cf the Beacon Light, in the Harbour cf St. John a siwnot cxceed"
ing £100, for bis services fromn 1st January, 1M30; to Ist January, 1881

To:H Eit Honor the Presidentor Commander-in-Chiéf, thesum of£100, to be-app ted
towards the support of a Light Hòuse on Brier Island, in the Province ô! 'Nof a vScotia
Axnd a further sum ot £ttO, to be applied towards the support of a Light 'Housei on
0Cauberry-lsland, in the said.Province. -* - -

:ôthe:Hon. RichrdSimonds, Treasurer of ihe Province, the sum ái£65Ofonís
services from the 3lst day of December, 1SLs to- the-31st day of Deceniber, 189 -

To the Speaker of the House.of Assembly the sum of-£150, and to -théMèinberFs6F -
this House the sum of £40 each, for defraying their éxpenses of attending dulid',ihe
present Session, and 20s. per diem, travelling expeïnses, reckoning tweity.tnifefor
each days travel, to be certified by the Speaker,-agreeably to the Law.of the Provnce,

T Ro-His Honorthe President or Conmander.i-Chief, a sum not exceeding £40b0,
for the encouragement of tle Fisheries of the Province; for the year 1980 ; and afurt
thersur notexeeedig- £8000, for the encouragement ofraising Grain on-ne3v Lands,
agreeably to the Aéts of thetGeneral Assembly.

*To His Honorthe. Prisident or- Commander-in-Chief, for theý encouragement- of
Parish Schools: aiunniot-èxceeding. £3000, agreeably toa a Lwof the-Provinc.
* To 'His Ionor the-President-or Commander-in-Chief the suintf £140,-for'thé -ùru

pose of enabling the Treasure.to pay a Tide Waiter to the Treiïui-y attire Po'rRfoPst.
John, for bis services daing.the past year. - .

To His Honor the .President or Com mander-in-Chief a sura not exceeding £200,
for the encouragement of the destruction of Bears, agreeably to a Law of the Province.o Bcars 

To



ToHis Honor. the Presideiîtor-Commander-iD-Cbiefi thesum of -id~4& he&r-
vices of a Tide Surveyorat Miramichi, for the year 180.. . ..

To lus Honor the Presidont:or Co»mmafideÏ-in;-Chief; .the sum of £1,50, W_> ýtti 'Ser-
.vices.of-a Tide-.Surveyor-at thePort of Saint Andrew*s, from lst day cf April: 1829) te
tl Igt da .- A'pri4- -1880. orC mndrn

*ToHgisHonor, the -Peieto omne'nChicf, the sutm;oUilw*ëtb p«'the
Keeper of:theiLight ýHouse on Campe Belle, near H-ead Harbonrýfohi's"érVrhcès'fromn
the list4ay f January, 1830, to the Ist day of Janiuary, 1831.

An& the Chairman further reported that be was'direted to ask leave té sitaigai.
Ordered,:th#týthe -Report be accepted, and . Resýolutions.engrossed.l. -*

Mi. Cunardby teave, presented-a IPetition trom John Joseph, anctd hn-Saul
of Miranichi, Merchants, prayring a rctutàn-of dutiès twice paid on;Wirie,'irnporiid by
them-into thiseProvince. Whýich-be.read. .

Ordered, that the said.Petition be-received'and referred te the.CômmtoSapy
*On motiono efMr. Taylor.-Reilved,'tihat.a Select Cémmittéé be. apoiiated--otùke

iute consideration ail the Laws ne.w in force relative te assessuients ; and also.:ýtlle
several Acts-relative te Statute Laboron -the EighWays, and rePorfthèiireoù%byBdPi or

Ordered, that Mr. Taylor. Mr. Jobnst-on, M&r. Crane, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Miles, Mi
H-umbert, Mr. Wacd, *Mr. -Clarke, Mr. Muaro,,.Mre;.Weldena n&d Mr. GilbeiQ Whe
Coniiutee. for-that ,purpos. 90r

OQn-motion-of Mrî-Tàylor;ý--Ordercl, that the Clerk cf ib1isHouse ;
employ an additional person t ithstaioofMessevger etb: ee

LMr Iiumbert, by iWevei. -Presented~ a Petitim. firm-.Rebecea -Porter;ý -,I in g4jM-
pensationfor teactingaý Sehool ini the Paiislh.oLNorton, in-'Yimg'à Cou ty-ý
;.W.hich;he read. . L

The HEouse went inte Committee of the who1e, on'a Bill further.:toýc«mntiuü fist
1pmamAedmentof tbe-.Act:tor màkiz4,.fuwther«provii<i fôr ýpreVeutMg the12p-,rtEon

and spreading of contagioug Distempersýiný the City'of Saint John.,.i~~

The Chai rman reported, thât having gone into consideration ofthBl ofnd4
them,.they<hbad.made progesthetein, andé thât he*wdireted te akel=lCst sin.

Ordered, tbat he Iteport De accetdadlaégatd.' -- ~~~~

ed 14 An Act fer the.better extinguishing of fires that may hiappen fl.iii the 42ty-,si

Mr. Mùnro'ià the Chair. otthe 'Com*mittee. I- . &i'ri

gOdred -that 'the report-be acc.epted and the,Bull engrossed.-. ii.:
Mr. 'Jolin&toi, by lea'e presented à Petition fromn'he Pr-eaidntdDocôof

k4NwBrunswick, .accoiùptnied by -documents,, shewing ,interegt dueýthit Bâk
en Junus t.,Goverttment .for- .the payment- c£-.certain -pilic :seriýces ioû±ng,

~~ ~'i & n praying that sum. my be'grated them.' <
N~Vhçfi.beealin i is place.:;~ w ~ -.

«Ordeoed tÙereon, that the csa*td Petitionitogether vith- the severat dôcum-entf? aoeom
DY.ingitAberècàved and; lie en thet.able -' -.L .

Mi..Jlmbet,.moved for leave .to3bing,.ia. ilt rvn b;uaiiu Uig
naim e.ingdCattle. . enve grantedi.. -'~

>r.XtTq1ayoz.movedfreave.-obriRg i~~ilt mi h'i~ ohefi
regulatiaig the Assize offBread in the Town et* Fréderictenm& , :eav grnt.k--

M,, w, -m fro thCooemittee-appointed..to\.vait'upoh '-1 Hdnlor.4he IPresittent
to know ýWheabe.would .be pleaseilto, recei.ve the os ihtLrA4~ea~w

tail Sech,,eperted,:thatiHis;iIonor .was pieased osy1oed rciete -
d~*v~rnen~-.E1usê.ei Moda~lnext4 at -one oCek~<-

Mie House adjouréed until MondayMe gnxbt cok
*~~~~i .1, 1jj..,s4~*
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MONDAY, 18thLAb'ar,. 1850.
Prayers,

Mr. Barlow moved for leave to bring in a.BilLto regulate.the assize of Bre adin the
Parish of Portland.. Leave granted.

Aid the said Bill'being brought in, was read afirst time.
Mr. Chandler. moved for leave to bring in a Bill to encourage the erection « an

Oatmill at Dorchester, in the County. of Westmorland. Leave gted..¡
Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a, Petition from Edward Bradley, pjaying the Pro.

vincial Allowance, for teaching a School in the Parish of Bathurst, in xhs.Cçuuty of
Gloucester. Which he read.

Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Commi; »-e. OfSupply.
It being the time appointed by his Honor the President for receiving the Address of

the House, in answer to the Speech at the opening of the Session. The House.waited
upon his Honor, and presented the following.Ad4ress..

To Ris Honor WILLIA3M BLaCK, Esq. Pre"dent and Commanr-;-Che of h nof
Nte-Brunsicick, &c. *c. &c.

The Humble Address ofhe House ofaembly.
..31XT rrs zoen Ho<og,:. :.

WE the Representatives of His 3ljesty's Loyal subjects, the People of New-Brunswick, tankyour
Honor for your highly gratitying Speech, on opening this Session of the Legisiature.-

It is a source or grent satisfaction ta us, that during the absence ofour higbly. distinguishe'd Laeatenant
Governor JirvRi».Donous, upon:a.Musiona or the utmost:importance to the best intereuts éi:the
Province,·the Administration of the Governmenthas, by our most gracios, Sovereign, been. .signed.to
you. -and w-0 have the fullest c0«fidence, that uder youe Honor', judiious prudents and impartial
drin, the ene.ral condition of the Proviee wil contnue t inprove.

¢We ate t a to your Honor for the attention which you have ptiid to on;r convienienee in callig
us together ut a season, whea we could best be absent from-our private affaire, and so eariy as to afford
ampl iimô for,due deliberation ipost. Wneerd impqrtant uaterq that mus .necessarily -come un-
der our consideration.

We wili at ail limes, feci grcat pleasure iaco-operaticn with your.Honor in aIl measures mn>'icnR
teuêdio ~romote thoe'hanshiasnd prospeirity of thii Piroce.

IVe have witnessed, with feelings Of de.out graLtitude;io the Hiveriof ,altgood, the abundace 'of- our
lato crops, and we are led to hope, that by continuing to encouragq ertio.a.nd. persv ranei oaur
Agricultural operations, this Colony vill, in a, few yenteaisenie:nd int oÇ fpçeiga nPr. e>fo ar-
ticles ofindispensable necessity.

The communication, which your Honervbus béii plemsed o inske of the-prosperoustat'Iet ethe>Re-
;renuedemostrgratifyingt·ues.; ourBoni may...ely..uon oui providing .er. theordiaey .Siviees;
and we trust that it will be also in our power to .make iuch provision for sepirt6g:the sevraigoasof
communication, and for opening roaçis to new set1l ments, as thbe preqon stata f nty ofres.
We thank your Honor for the assuran 0 ikat Sà Treasurór's Accounts;aidthe.io pd iil be
laid bfuu nd we have goodoréito ulièvêtIidtby perseveringina 1 st aiidLru4lnItei cf
ceconoythe.mosttenficial results:prusA1m:.cesrilyt foiI.w,";:::..: e' •

Itis our mostearnsct hope, that the wishes.and expectations of your Honoraoi the Country,,>MvjUre-
gard te King's College, may, to the fullest extent, be realized. Tho. auspicious cqmmen oment of its
operations, under the able direction of the Vice President, aided by the ieal and ability tfho lother
Prfessora, lnavetno soomto apprehend anys impedimentto: thé suuccessfiu prpgessf ióf-atiobli In-
stitution. This and ail oyr other Institutions of Education sbgilhavob ur anmous,mnd unreiiteutten-
lion.

Ail the other important objeets, to whieh our attention had, on former occasions, beeun directed by our
esteemed Lieutenant Governor, and to which your Honoir hs, with uch ise discrimination, echlens-
cd to refer.us, ,i).opupy.n due ,proportion of .our attention and solicitude..

We learn vith pleasure, thatthe grants of the Legislature for erectiég Light Houses' to facilitàtä the
navigation of the Bay of Fundy, have been carried into f4ul effect, vhereby much additional speurity, is
afforded ta the Navigation of the 'Southern Coasts of the Province. For the. early complotion f thiei
highly useful public works, we are indebted to the proniptitude with -which your Honor forwarded* the
views Of the Commissioners, and we trustthat by a cordial co-operatian of a'the North American ôTo-
nies, the humane object of erecting a light house upon St. fau's Island may shorUy b.jcar:iit
effect.

Such objects us yourfHonor may froni lo ta irneb lensed ta call to our-aitindn $y b s'ag,
ring the Session, shall have our early and distinct consideration.

And being, returned, Mr. Speaker: reported, that His Honor had been pleased to
make the following reply thereto.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie House of Ssseya6ty.

I eartily thank yoù for this Adrecs.
The. satisfaction .nnd confidence you are plensed to express in my temporarg. Kdri riitrafàôP î -0

vernment, and the frank assurance that youwiiliepioision for theerdinaay ïei ò Pi4inee,and àff'ord me your abie cqoprprtiondon aH emesures.tending to :piomote · he'psbli.eoedg aë ôe4tera
highly gratirying to My feelings, and cannot but animate and cheer me in my carnest endeavours faith-.fully ta discharge the momentous duties of my présent station.
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Xî- ~ ~ ~ i itîeC -ofa
Oat Mill at Dorchester, irih-6C6ùtyoèoôe~d

And it being duly certi1eëd by the Clerk-dt thé Pé« ireâ wfire'timè..
on, Motiinù~r.CnrI
Resolved; tbat a* ComètÉlie-hýte~ -td t-e ~o~ea t .ThrSnt

state ofthe Lawu regulating the exportation 0ofFgird-üW dlel tddzuÉid

otherwise.
Ordered, that Mr. Cuûatd, ~'-Sèot-Mi. apbip M ar*,.' rd,

Mfr. 'Ketchuzn, Mr. Weldon, Mr'. Munro, b1r. Gilbert Mr. ]Erfflë, aw87Mfr.-Wi
be à Cobinimltee fort*,at purpose... .,

Mr'. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition, fromn John P. Ford, <ifLh'i, i

on the Richibucto River.
Which he read. . . ..

Ordered that the, said Petition be-rec'eived-and referred tQb-Wtmtee
Reada flrst time, -t~timefjpy

A Bil to&regu1àte .themghntet)Fâeisl-h' liortt'on
Mr'. Humbert, pursuantto leave, brought in a Bfi tipr'eit'thema lkghlig

or maiming'of Cittie ..

-%vuhwmeadùa frt-tiie. 1~~.

Mi.-Tylor, Chairmain of theï.À iàltéaiý,ôte do L iI .

pared aà Bdl>ý th. .amend' ,i .i*xbiid t be"" t W ' C.A BmAk 4w
menWi"
"Eiflru ~ 11tdd -~the-,Ciwet*bè~bn luWi Thli fai#wu

for tegtaIating-the Assizeof -Bread in tbe!town cf Fredericton.,.----

'ABil1 to xegtilate the. As~~ed1 -tiè vsiÉhr afPft~X' .wU~
AiBii to,;encourage the- erection of anOat eMiU u t .Dorchester, iùche--Cuntqy of

Pro.vincial allowance may be gatdII* * hgaSbo uteFs'L t

ta-hsaid Petition be! received, add--t4rrhe d mitteSu
The House adourned

TIJESDAY, 19t1'3Al JÂuÂur,183Q..

on the River Kouchibouguasis, iiithe County of IçCt.
Which. was granied.
The: said Bdi .being bÎf6ughtV4n -Piw
Was rcad a firs. time.
On motion of Mr. Humbert. .. > -

The Eouse went into Comrnittee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent the maliciqais

* - .Ketchumi . the Chair ef tiie CàmrÀlitti. .. *.... .

-The Chaimau reported,, that they hbad goneiinto cobsidortion of- theii referred
-C - .. te
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to them, and made progress thçrein, and lie was directedto ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House went into Committee of the whole on a Bill:to .encourage the: erection

ot an Oat Mill at Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland.
I. Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee. , .

The Chairnan reported.that the Committee had gone into consideration of the Bill
referred to them, and agreed to the sane.

Ordered that the report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
Read a second time,
A Bill to continue the Act now in force for regulating the Assize of Bread in the

town of Fredericton.
Mr. Ketchum moved for leave to bringi n aBill for the better securing the Lumber.

ing interests in this Province.
Leave granted.
Read a second time
A Bill to regulate Assessments in this Province.
The Houise went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to regulate the Assize of

Bread in the Parish of Portland.
Mr. Freezein the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

theme .they bad:agreed to the.s;me.with an amendment.
Ordered, that the Report.be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, as amended.
Mr. Johnston, byleave, presented a Petition:from Thomas Peter Marter praying fur-

-therompensation for his servces, asPrgvi.nciai Tide &urveyor, for the. year.128.
Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be receivd and referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
Mr. Clarke moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the better and more effectual secur.

ing :the navigation ofthie River St. Croix, in:the Coantyof Charlotte.
Leave granted. - - ...

MiIr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition fromu Robert Porter, praying.an; al-
lowance may be:granted for services performed by his son,.during hislifetimeastteach-
er of a School in the Parish of Norton, in King's County. - -

Which heread. ..

Ordered, that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee.of Supply.
On motion of Mr. lumbert.* .:

The House went into Committee of the whoie, in fiurther consideration of·a ¼Bill to
preventthe.mnalicious killirgorf aiming.of.Cattle. :s.

Mir. Ketchum in the Chair ofthe Committee. r,,:.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had made further progreus therein, and
he :wakdirected taask leave to sitagain. . .. . .

Qrdered, that the Report be accepted, and leave.granted.
Ordered, that a Bill to regulate Assessments in this Province. be referred to a Com-

mittee of the whole House to-morrov.
1Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition:fr.om Thomas Blacklock, alicensed Teach-

er, and John Nason and others, settlers at Rushagonis, praying a Grant may pass to-
wards.maintaining a school at that settlement.

Which he read.
Ordered that the. said Petition be received andreferred to the Committee of Suppy.
Mr. Ketchum, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill for the better securing the..Lum

bering interests in this Province.
.Whichwas read a.first time.
Thie House adjournea until tog.orrow Morning at 10o'clock.

WEDNESDAY,(.



The, onoráble WILLIAiM BLdACKOPresidetamd dtaÔi ande- inChief, 1l

WEDNESDAY, 20tli-J"uaa: 18W.
Prayers, à

Read a second time, .

.A Billdfor erectingaid maintaining a Boom on t±he Rivér Kouchibouusé s1 in the
County of Kent.

Mr. Ketchum, pursuant to leave brought ilia Bl, for erectiùg a part of tlie Pdrish
of Wakefield,:i the-County of York, into a separafe anid distinct .Parish.:.

And the said Bill being duly certified by the Clerlk-ofthe Peaeit * rëad a frst
tim e.

On motion of Mr. Humbert.
The House in Conmittee of -the .whole, went into farther tonsideratien of a Bill

to prevent the malicious killing or maiming of Cattle.
Mr. Ketchum in the Chair ofthe Committee.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed*tôthe Bill*itb amiendments,

under the title of A Bill for the -more summary punishment of pérsors uiltyoöfai-
ciously killing, maiming, disflguring or otherwise injuring Cattle..

Ordered, that the Report be accepted "d' the Bill as amended engrossed, unaer the
amended title.

Read a second time,
A Bill for the better securing the Lumbering interests an thibProvnce
On motion of Mr. Taylor.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to contiiué tbActnow

in force for regulating the Assize of Bread in-the Town o Fredericten h .
Mr. Palmer in the ChàirlofthiConimifeè .m
The Chairman reported, thatthey had gone into consideration of thë -Billeferred

to them, and agreed to the same.
*Ordered, that the Reportbeaccepted and the Bill engrossed. . .
Read a third time as engrossed, - '

A Billfor the better-extinguishingof dres that mayhappen with athöÊity of Sint
John, and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the same. " i

* Resolved that. the Bill dopass m d
..Ordered,-thatMri Jolhnston take the said Biltto the Con lrhnd dè béîte

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
À -Bi1hfurther4o continue an Act for the orneeisent ô cpfrsõI ho

shlia be guilty ofthe trespasses therein mentioned, in the City ofSaint7lo1niàil,,
Resolhvedthatthe:Bil Jdo pass *t

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow take the said Bil to the Couuci aniédsi.ettieir:ob
cnrrence thereto. . 1

Rea&a third timeas engrossed,. IT
A Bill to authorise anlempowèr the Rectoi,-,Churh. Wardens and Vaiof ri

nity Church, in the Parish of:-igstin ing .County, to make certair c'iwyance
of Làndnmow;held byihemin tisti inehangeforotherLands. -

Resolved that the Bil do passa. o
Ordered, thar Hum1sert takë the siide Btethé Ctoeiron-

currence thereto. fj
The order of the day being read for the ouiftment Ff ABill tOe lae Ass

ments in this Province.
The House according theretoweridtel Co nittee of teie whole, cosid rhion

of thè said Bili.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair ofthe Committee..
The Chairman reported, that the Commitïée i aduéa m raës ia t1iê eÇr.

red to them, and he wasdirected toask Iëge'io .t*. sid.
Ordered, thatthe Report be accepted, and- leave granted., -

The House adjournei until to-morrow Moni¼at10 o'clock.I

THÚRSDAY,
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THURSDAY 2 1stJatrn, 1830.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Commnittéé of the wlhole, "went into consideration of a Bill for erect-

ing and maintaining a Boom on the River Kouchibouguasis, in the County of Kent.
Mr. Harrison in thé' Chair of thé Committee.
The Chairman.reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bil referred to

them, they lad agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Read a second time,
A BIlR for erecting a part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, into

a separate and distinct Parish.
Read a third time as engrossed,
.A 1il to encouragé thé erection of ai at Mill at Dorchester, in thé County· of

Westmnorland.
Resolved that the Bill dc pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Chandler take thé said .Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the t;nowin ftlée fdr regulating -the Assize of Bread in the

Town.of Fredericton,
*Résolved, that the Bil1.do.i ass.
Ordered, tlat M. Taylor carry the sai*dBf! to the Cuncil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Reai 'thir'd time as engrossed,
A Bill for the more summary punishment of person' guilty of nâliciously tklling,

maiming, disfiguring or otherwise injuring' Catti.
JfResolved that the Bill do pass.

Ordèred, tha M .iim1rt takie the siid Bil to heouncil aud dësire thei con-
currence thereto.

On motionof Mr. Barlow.
The*HonIein Coinmitteeôfthihole weit'int6'fufther con ideration of A Bill to

regulate the Assize of Bread in the Parish of Portland.
Mr. Freeze. in the Chair of the Committee,
i'Chaüfn rp !ert dOtM tCai à ttee hãeIadë further amëindmént to the

Bill referred tb themi, and' agred to the same.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bille brbsèd, as-amendbd.
On mtion io Mr. ëtchim.
The House in Committee ofthe whole, went into consideration of aBiil fdr tbeèt-

ter-secuipg the Lumbering.interestin this Province.
Mr.Scôtt in thé ChairoftheComniittêe.
The Chairman r'elierted, that having|pxed kt6 ons iération tië Bil t'othem re-

ferred, they had agreed to tlic sañleieth deisamentî
Ordere.d, that.the Report be accepted-and the, Bill-nBrdsked sàínded.
Mr.'Chaîidéer novëd f'b lave t·Bru i a W 1%Iti a men'di iitn ah Aëtiade

and passeçi in the 26th year of the reign of His late. Majesty IÇing Géérgéthe Third,
inmtituled <AAct~ relating to Will, Lèidi~EFuX trs.and Adtinistrators'incfor
thesettlement and distributiou of the Estates of Intestates."

Leave yanted.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel M. Chamberbln, a licensed

Teacher, praying the Provincial .llow'anc for tkå'dhing i SŠlfool in. the Parish- of
K ingsctëar, in the Côurty & Yôrk,' for ör jýëar.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said pŠttio be reèW&! and efeired tl'thï Coîimattee ofSup'ply.
Mr. Chandler, pursuant'ib"IaveišöWghtin's Bill ó alteraiïi'naend atie1 ô tade

and passed in the 26th year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third
intituled" An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, and for
the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates."

Which was read a first time.
Mr.
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Mr. Palmer moved for leave to bring ina Bllforthêped~pis n~
of such persons as shall commît crninal lèffcen1ifei-the degree of Grand Larceny.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time,
Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Parish of Portland.
Resolved that t.he Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire -their con-

currence thereto.

A Message from lis Honor the President.

c.MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY
J 20hi Januarn, 1S30.

The Presidenttakes this earlyopportunity to acquaint the House of Assembly, that by the last Mailhe eceived
"undoubted information, that the American Minister in London is using every possible cfiort.to prevail òn His Majes-
" ty's Government to re-admit the vessels of the United States into the British Coloniesin the: West Iñdies; from
"which,they were prohibited by the wise policy of Bis 1ajMty's-Orderin céluncil of 18286.

"He is nost happy ta add, that our zealous and'inderatigable Lieutenant Go'vérnor, (who lort unately liad not left
"London,) is making his mnost strenuons exertions for defeating that mensure, which, if carried, would so fatally:iffect
"the vital interests of this, and the neighbouring Provinces.

"- The President therefore submits, to the wisdom and deliberation of the HIouse, the propriety of-ajoint representa-
" tion on the part of the Council and Assembly; to His Majesty's Governnient, expressive of thersentimentr onthis
" highly important subject, which, if adopted, he wilI feel happy to transmit, %with any further remarks:which hemaay
"condsier likely to have the desired effect." ..

On motion of Mr. Allen.
Ordered, that the Message of His Horor the President be referred oa om ittee

of the whole House to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Weldon. r

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow be added ta the Committee for ascertaining.Sliàiînïs
will be necessary for the improvement of.the Communications throughout rthe. Pro-
vince, and for opening Rödsta new Settlements.

On motion ot Mr. Johnston.
The Bouse in Conmittee -9f the..whole, took into consideration th eW-sw a

Means of raising á Revnür in tlis Provine.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair ofthe Coinmiittee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed two iesolutions d; hey

beingbh'andèd in at the Clerk's Table, were't r e sever rea and t be
House, and are as follow.

1st. Resolved, that in the opinion of thicCommittee it is: expedient-c i tiür he
Revenue by. imposing a small additional duty on Rum, Whiskey, Brandy, Gi'n ines,
Santa and Cordials.

2d. And further resolved, that' in 'tiéopinion of this Committee-an additionaV'du
should be imposed on Household Furniture of Foreign Manufacturé.

And the'Chairman furthër reported that he was diected to ask leave to .sit again
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.r
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 20d JANUAny 1880
Frayers. .. . . . . . . . . . ..-

Read a second time the following Bills :
A Bill for the speedy punishment and release of such persons as shall commit crimi-

nal offences under the degree ofGrand Larceny.
A Bil to regulate the ungranted Fisheriesin heHarb oft. a .
And A Bil to alteränd amend an Act .ade and ai '¾126. ear f hé

Reign of His late Majesty King George iè Third, in u A Aht relat ö
- *.rrVIN
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"Wills, Legacies, Executors and Adninistrators, and for the settlement and disrihn-
tion ot the Estates of Intestates."

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill to continue the Laws now in force, for
appointing Firewards, and for the better extinguishing Fires in the Town and Parish
of Fredericton.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in wvas read a first time.
Mr. Rankin mnoved for leave te bring in A Bill te continue an Act, intituled s An

"Act te extend the Provisions of an Act. intituled " An Act te repeal the Laws now-
"in force for appointing Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, se far as the
"same relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regtulations more suitable to
"the said Town, to the towns of Newcastle aud Chatham, and tlieir Vicinities, in the

County of Northumberland."
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Clarke, pursuant te leave brought in a Bill, for the better and more effectual se-

curing the navigation of the River St. Croix, in the County of Charlotte.
And the said Bill being duly certified by the Clerk of the Peace,. it was read a first

time.
On motion of Mr. Palmer.
The House in Cormittee of'thë whole, went into further consideration of a Bill

to regulate Assessm>ents in this Province.
Mr. Pärttlow in the Chair ofthe Comimittee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the Bill-referred to thcm, they hiad agreed to the same with amendments.
Upon the question for acceptiiig thà Report, and ordering the Bill to be engrossed.
The House divided-YE.4s 12. N.ys 9.
It was ,hereupon carried in the affirmative.

A Message from His Honor the Presidelit.

".MESS.AGE to the HIDTJSE of ASSEMBLY.
"22d January, 1830.

"W ILL M B L.:CK.
" The President directs to elaid before te Ilouse orAssembly 'thenccompanying Copy of a Letter received from
Sir George Murrav. dated 2d Sept::mber, 18l9, elative to the Quit Rents ; and recommends the same to the favnr.

able consideration of the House." . «W B"

The following is the Dispatch conrnunicated by the Message.

«Dowieg Street, d &eCmer, 1829.
"S:r-The Lieutenlant-Governnr ofthe Province of New-3rurnswick, having representtd to me that very consid-

"erable reluctance to tiet payment (uf.the Quit Rtenîts due to .His Majesty, prevails iii the Colony, I am cf opinion that
"it would bc very desirable if thev càuidlh commuited for a'permanent Granti ain therefore to desire that you vill
4 act uaint the Legislatuire nt their next Session, that in order, as far as possible, to meet the wishes ofthe Inhabitants

of New-Bruswic.k, I shall be prepared to alv'ise His Majesty to accept of a permanent Grant of One Thousand-live
"Hund red Pounds per aiinum, iii lieu of any firther demands of Quit Rents, and this sun wil be appropriated in
" aid of such Colonial expenses as nay receive His Majesty's sanction.

I trust that the acceptance of'this otTer by the Legislature, will render it urnecessary for me to-conveyany inatruc-
" tions for the collettioni of the Quit Rents in the'Province of New-Brunswick.

I have the Honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient iumbîhle servant.

"IMr. President BLACr, &c. &c. &c."

A further Message from His Honor the President.

" JIESSAGE to the HOUSE of .SS M LY.
"22d January,18 ,

"WILLMT BL2.q."2cJrtr, h3
" The Presiilit.aquaints the Hots of Assembly, that he has received a. letter froi the Riglt. Honorable the
Secretary of' Stiar the Coloiies, in'arswver to the Joiit Address of the *Couneil arin AWemlily, relat1nw to the

":Nturaizàtionî of liens,:directin.him·to commùnicate to the Legislature, that aclaisewill 'be lntroducetl iriid the>
first Actwhich may .he pssed for His MNajesty's North Auerican Colonies, repealrig the ad See, of the Act-Is,-
" Geo. 2, cap. 7, im coinpliance with the réqiiest'of theCounc! and Assembly." . " -y(r. 1n

The
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The. order of theday-beingtreadder :referring to the.Committee of thewhole House
the Message from His lonor the President, upon the subject of the strenuous.exer-
tions used by the American Minister in -London, to have openedto that Government
the Trade of the British.West India Colonies..

The House in pursuance thereof, went into Comnmittee of the whole, on. the said
Message.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Comnmittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matter referred

to them, they had agreed to a Resolution, which Le read, and it being handedin at
the Clerk's Table,.was there again read, and is as follows.

"Resolved that in the opinion of this Committee, it is the duty cf. the House of
Assembly, with as little delay as possible, to represent to His Majesty's Government,
the ruinous consequences that would result to this Province, and His :Majest.y's other
North American Colonies generally, by admitting the vessels of the UnitedStates into
Ilis Majesty's Colonies in the West Indies."

Ordered, that the Report be. accepted.
On motion ot Mr. Partelow.
Resolved, that His Majesty's Council be requested to join the House of Assembly,

in an humble and dutiful Address to His Majesty on the subject of the ruinous conse-
qiences that would ensue to the British North American Provinces,.by allowing, the
United States any participation in the Trade ta the West India Colonies.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow acquaint the Council with the above Resolution.;.
On motion of Mr. Crane. e:66
Resolved, that au humble Address be presented:to His Honor the Presideitpray-

ing, that lie will cause to be laid.before this Bouse an account of all the Bonds which
have been sent to the Attorney General by the Treasurer of the Province,!orhis:Bep:u-
ties, for collection ; the said account to furnish. the date of the'said-Bonds,. and atithe
time when handed over, and also to specify what proceedings have been had 1 thereon,
and what proportion has been collected.

Ordered, tliat Mr. Crane, Mr. Johnston,. and Mr. Humbert, be the Committee to
wait upon His Honor wiIi. the A.ddress..

The louse adjourned until to-raorrow Morning at 10 oelock.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the better securing the Lumbering intercsts in this Provirice.
Resolved that the Bil 'do pass.
Ordered,. that Mr. Ketchum take the said Bill to the Couucil and Iesire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third'time as engrossed,
A Bill for crecting and maintaining a Boom on the River Kouchibouguasis; -in the

County of Kent..
Resoved that -the Bill d'pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Weldon -take the said Bill to the Councilrand desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a second tine, the following Bills.
A Bill. to continue an Act, intitûled ".« An Act to extend the Provisions of an Act,
intituled " An Act to repeal the.laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and

" thcbetter extinguishing of Fires, so far as the*same relate to. the Town of, Fr.ederic-
ton
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"ton, and to makc regulations more suitable to the said Town, to the Towns of New-
"castle and Chatham, and their Vicinities, in the Countv of Northumberland."

A Bill ta continue the Laws now in force, for appointing Firewards, and for the bet-
ter extinguishing fires, in the Town and Parish of Fredericton.

nda Bi for thebetter and more effectually securing the navigation of the River
St. Croix, in the County of Charlotte.

The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the speedy punishment
and release of such persons as shall commit criminal offences under the degree of Grand
Larceny.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, thathaving gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, he was directed to report, that in the Committee it was moved, that the further
consideration ofthe Bill be postponed for three months.

Whereupon the Committee divided as follows :
YEAS.--.Mr. Dow, Mr. Ketchum, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Scott, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Cu-

nard, Mr. Johmton, Mr. Taylor.
NAYS.-Mr. Speaker, Mr. Chandler, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Humbert, Mr. Crane, Mr.

Barlow, Mr. Miles, Mr. Hayward, Mr. Freeze, Mr. Rankin, Mr. Munro, Mr. Gil.
bert, Mr. Harrison.

And it was decided in the negative.
And that lie was further directed to report, that they had agreed to the Bill with

amendments, under the title of a Bill for the speedy punishment and release of suchi
persons as shall commit Petit Larceny.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, under the
amended title.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force
relating to trespasses and to make more effectual provision for the same.

Leave g-anted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Ordered, that the House do on Tuesday next go into Committee of the whole in

consideration of the message from His Honor the President of 02d instant, communi-
cating a despatch from Sir George Murray, relative to the commutation of the
Quit Rents.

On motion of Mr. Ketchum.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill for

erecting a part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, into a separate
and distinct Town or Parish.

Mr. Clarke in the Chair ofthe Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the B-Il referred te

themi, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from the Officers of His Majesty's Sst

Regiment, praying a return of duty on Wine exported to Bermuda, upon the Regi-
nient being removed to that Garrison.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said petition be received and referred te the Committee of

Supply.
Mr.Ward, byleave, presented a petition from Calvin L. Hatheway, Adjutant of

the St. John County Regiment of Militia, praying for the allowance for last year's
serv ices.

Which hie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred te the Committee of

Supply.
The Flouse adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY,
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MONDAY, 25th Jvauy, 18380e

rayers.
Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from John Smitl, of Chatham, in the

County ofNorthumberland, teacher of the Madras School at that place praying the
sum of thirty-five pounds may be granted him as compensation for teachùig the said
School.

Which he read.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comittee îf upply.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from- Jatxres Rait, of Saint Andrewys,

Merchant, praying to be relieved from payment- of the additionalduty impose on
imports from the West Indies, in consequence of the articles not being imported in the
sane vessel in which the exports were made.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to-the Committee 'f trade.
Mr. Partelow, hyleave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

nonalty of the City of Saint Jolm, praying a smr may be grantedl for improvitg theF
Road.leading from St. John to Indiani Town, in the Parish of Porthftd.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to-thtConmrittee-of'Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Caleb Radchgf, of Loch Lotddnd,

in the Parish of Portland, praying compensation fer building a Bridge over the Creek
at the head of the first Loch- Lomond,

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition berceivei and referreà'to the Contaittèeof Itoads.
Mr. Johnston, hy leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint Jham, praying the Grant of a snm towards idenig the
Aboideau, near the Marsh road at the entrance ofthe said City.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petitionbe received nd referredtc the Cornitteeôf ply.
Mr. .Wyer moved for leaveto bring in, A Bill, to authorise the Justices of the Pence

for the County of Charlotte to-lease a certain piece of Land in the Iàrish of 't. An-
drews, for the purpose of erecting thereon a suitable building för at rHospitàt fbr sick
and disabled Seamen.

Leave grantec.
And the said Bill being brought in and duly certifled by tfie Clerk of thé Peace,'it

was read a first time.
Mr. Ward moved fôr leave to-bring in a. Bill further to continue Until the firstdayof

April, 132, certain Acts providing for the more effectually repairing the Strdets'anct
Bridges in the City and Counity oftSt. John<

Leavegranted;
-Mr.. Jolmston moved for leave to-bring in & BiI fA-athorise'tle Maydf, Alertueït

anc Commonalty-of the City'of St. John, to assess and levy certain ratis> on tft'Owii-
ers or Occupiers of Houses and Lots which front on, or have, their entnee-fiorn the
Streets of the said City, to enable them ta lay down Sewers. Leave granted.

Mr. Ward,- pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill further to continue until the fist
day of April, 1882, certain Acts providing for the moreefctuaUlyrepairinigth1iStiéet
and Bridges in the City and County of Saint John.

Which was read:a first time.
Mr. Rankin:moved'for leave'to bring in A Bil to diMid tie Parisli'of d udòwin

the County of Northumberland, into three Parishes.
Leave granted;
And the said Bill being brought ing and dulyeertified by the €fJerkdf the lec, it

was read a first time.
Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, brought in; A Bilfto authorise the-Mayor, Atder-

nen and; Commonalty of the City. of'St. Jbhn, to-assess-and ly-certàirrate6-n tlie
Owners or Occupiers of Houses andLots, which front on; orhave their entrance froni
the Streets of the said City, toenable then; to lay dôwn'Sewers.

And tlhe samne being-duly certified-by'the Clerk of the Pèace it as'eacafirstime,
E Mr,
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Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Baxter, Commander of
the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, setting forth that the sum of £88, being part of the
suti of £200 received from the Treasury to pay the accounts against the Cutter, had
been stolen from him, and that he had advanced that sum in settlement of the said
accounts ; and.praying the sane may be refunded.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
On motion of Mr. Jolinston.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into furthercorisideration of Supplies

to be granted for -the Public Service.
Mr. Crane-in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee had passed several Resolutions, which

lie read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's I able, were there againseverally read
and are as follow.

Resolved,.that the Resolution.passed the 16th instant, appropriating £100, to the
Keeper of the Beacon Light of the Harbour of St. John, be rescinded.

Timat a Resolution passed the saine day, appropriating the-sun of 15s. per diem, to
the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly, be rescinded.

That -a Resolution also passed the same day, appropriating the sum of £20, to the
Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly, be rescinded.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave.granted.
On motion of Mr. Chandier.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an Act

made and passed in the 26th year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators,
and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates."

Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

tothem, and made progress therein, and he was directed to -ask leave ta sit·again.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and leavegranted.
On motion of Mr. Taylor.
The Housé vent into Committee of the whole, on A Bill to continue the Laws now

in force, for appointing Firewards, and for the better-extinguishing fires, in the Town
and Parish of Fredericton.

Mr. Cunard in the ChIair of the Commiftee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred ta

them, they had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bil engrossed.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Com.

monalty of the City of St. John, accompanied by a specific statement shewing the ex-
pence of erecting the Beacon Light, at the Harbour of St. John, amounting ta £672
3s : Sd, and praying a grant for that sum.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition, with the account accompanying it, be received-and

réferred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Rankin.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act, intità-

led " An Act to extend the Provisions-of an Act, intituled "An Act ta repeal the Laws
"bow in force*for appointing Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far
"as the saine relate to the Town of Fredericton, and ta make regulations -more suitable

to the said Town, to the Towns of Newcastle and Chatham, and their Vicinities, in
the County of Nortiunberland."

Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
*The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the -Bill referred

to them, and agreed to thesame.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill enigrossed.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave ta bring in a Bil to empower the Justices ofihe Sessioris

in
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in the several Counties, to make regulations respecting Tsucks and Sledaand Mnieasu-
ring of Coals.

Leave granted.
Andthe said Billbeing brought in, was read afirst time.
Read a second time,
A-Bill to authorise the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ot the City of S;int

John, to assess and levy certain rates on the Owners or oecupiers ef Houses, and Lots
which front en, or have their entrance froin the Streets of the said City, to enable them
to lay down Sewers,

And a Bill to empower the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties to make
regulations respecting Trucks and Sleds and measuring of Coals.

Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition.from John Wilson, Esquire, of St. An-
drews, praying duties-twice paid on Brandy and Gin, may be refunded.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Campbell, also- by leave, presented a second Petition from John Wilson, . Es-

quire, praying payment of his account amounting to £10: 19 : 7, for articles furnished
the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, in 1827.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of-Supply.
Read a second time, a Bill to authorize the-Justices of. the Peace, for the County of

Charlotte, to lease a certain piece of Land, in the Parish of Saint Andrewsý> for
the purpose of erecting thereon, a suitable- building for an Hospital for sick and
disabled Seamen. . -

Mr.,Hayward, from the Committee appointed, at the last S~ession of the Geriral
Assembly, to examine that part of .the Great Road. leading from Fredericton. o the
Finger Board, that passes through the Farm of James Taylor, Esquire, in the. Parish cf
Maugerville, to ascertain the best mode to be adoptedin repaiing the said-Roadsub-
mitted the following Report.

That they have, during. the recess, attended- to that duty,, and. are of. opinin that
"it is highly necessary that a permanent Bridge be erected across what is calledEas-

tey'à Creek, the extreme length of which will be 250 feet, the average ,heightinot
"less than 12 feet, which will be nearly the. height of the Maugerville Bank,iand as
"theniateials for:erecting the said Bridge, consisting- of Brush, Stone: andi Gravel,
"nmust be brought a considerable distance, at agreat expence and labour, YourCom
"mittee are further of opinion that a sum lessthan £850 would be inadequate'te:this-
"i important object ; the whole of which-issubmitted to this Honorable House"S

GEORGE HAYWMARD.
THOMAS 0. MILES.
JOHN ALLEN."

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there agaiu read.
Ordered thereupon that it be accepted.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Jedediah Slason, Esq. ofFredericton,

in the County of York, praying remuneration for Interest paid by him in consequence
of not receiving payments, agreeably to the tenor of his Contract, for building. Govern-
ment House.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Beverly Robinson, Esq. ofaint

Andrews, praying to be reimbursed the sum of £30 expended in opening and impro-
ving a Road between the Lower Falls of Magaguadavic and the Main Road l¢ading t*
Saint John.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received,and referredto the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a petition from Robert Coughlan, praying the al-

lowance for teaching Schoolin the Parishof Nelson, in the County of. Northuuberland.
Which he read. . .. . -.

Qrdered, that the said Petition be recived, and refer dtote Committee of Supply.
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Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition.from Edward M'Quillan, of Northum-
berland, praying return of duty on two Puncheons of Rum.

Which le read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from the Trustees of the Grammar

School ii Northumberland, praying a sum may be granted in aid of individual sub-
scription, towards erecting a new building for a Grammar School House.

Which he read.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee ofSupply.
Mr. Rankin moved for leave to bring in a Bill in addition to an Act intituled 1An

"Act to enable the Justices of the Peace, for the several Couities in this Province, fer
"the time being, to receive for Public uses, Grants of Lands lying in their respective
"Counties, and to regulate the Commons belonging to the several Townships or Pa.
"rishes within the same."

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and the Certificate of the Clerkof the Peace duly

endorsed thereon, it was rend a first and second times.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a PetitiQn from Sylvanus Appleby of West laies,

in the County of Charlotte, praying a return of duty on Coffee, twice paid.
Which lie read.
-Ordered, that the said Petition be received andreferred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a second time,
A Bill further to continue until the lst day of April, 1832, certain Acts for -the

nore effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill t repeal al the Acts -now in force

-relating to Trespasses, and to make more effectual provision for the same.
Whicl was read a first time.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Honor the President 'with

the Address, requesting a return from the Attorney-Geueral of Bonds placed: in bis
hands for collection, having attended thereto, Reported : That His Honor was pleased
to say, the account was in a state of preparation, and would be shortly laid before the
House.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from> the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn
nonalty of the City of St. John, praying1the sun of £500 may be granted towards ai-

tering and improving the Road leading from the said City, and within the vicinity
thereof, to Westmorland, accompanying which is a Plan of the contemplated alteration.

Having read the Petition in his place,
Ordered thereupon,.that it, together with the Plan accompanying it, be received and

referred to the Committee of Roads.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 26th JANuAUr, 1S30.
Prayers.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Comr.
monalty of the City of St. John, praying to be heard by Council at the lar ofîthe
House, against the passing a Bill for regulating the ungranted.Fisheries in the. Harbour
of St. John.

Which he rend.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On; motion f Mr. Jomsten.

The
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The .Hoüse in Committee of tbe- whole, went into consideration of the said
Petition.

Mr. M'Kay in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matter referred

to then, they had passed a Resolution which lie reâd, and is as follows:
d Resolved, that the Petitioners be heard by Council at the Bar of this House on

Monday, the 1st day of February next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that they be
allowed, if need be, to have evidences examined touching the matters and things con-
tained in the said petition."

The Resolution being again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the Laws now in force, for appointing Firewards, and for the

better extinguishing fires, in the Town and Parish of Fredericton.
Resolvedthatthe Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr: Taylor carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for erecting a part of the Parsh of Wakefield, in the County of York, into a

separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Ketchum take the said Bill to the Council an4 desire their. con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the Provisions of an :Act,

« intituled "i An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and
"the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town of Frederic-
"ton, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town, to the Towmsof New-
" castle and Chatham, and their vicinities, in the County of Northumberland."

Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Rankin take the said Bill to the Council aud desire-their concur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the speedy punishment and release of such persons as shall commit 'Petit

Larceny.
Resolved that-the Bill (o pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Palmer take the said Bill to the Council and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Mr. Campbell, by leave,presented a Petition from John Aymar,praying an Act may

pass granting him the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint Andrews with Water.
Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr..Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize John Aymar to supply

the Town of Saint Andrews with water by pipes.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and the certificate of the Clerk of the Peace

duly endorsed thereon, it was read a first time.
Read a second time,
A Bill to divide. the Parish of Ludlow, in the County of Northumberland; into

three Parishes.
And a Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and to make

more effectuai provision for the sanie. -
Mr. Munro moved for leave to bring·in'a Bill for the better security of the naviga.

tion of certain Harbours in the Counity of Gloucester.
Leave.granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and the certificateof the Clerk of the Peace

duly endorsed thereon, it was read a first time.
Onmotion of Mr. Johnston.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into funther cfsiteration ôf a Bill to

continue an Act, intituled " An Act in amendment of theAtt for making furthe
F . provision
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provin for preventing the importation and spreading of contagious Distempers in
the City of Saint John."

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Conmittee.
The Chairnini reported,' that having gone into consideration of the Bill refered to

them, they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of A Bill to re-,
peal all thie Acts now in force relative to the importation.and spreading of infectious
1)istcmpers in the City of Saint John, and to make more effectual provision for pre-
venting the same.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under the,
amnended.title.

A MJessagefrom His Honor the President.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by conmand ofiHis Honor the President, laid before

the louse the accounts from the Attorney General, of Bonds placed in his hiands for
collection, in compliance with the Address of the House.

Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a, Petition fron the Magistrates of the City and
Cointy of Saint John, accompanied by accounts of manies expended for the support
of distressed Emigrants. and Black Refugees in the Parish of Portland, in the- years
1828 and1829, and also accounts of expences incurred in support of distressed Emi-
grants in the Parikh ofSt. John for the past year, and praying the anount ofthe seve-
ral accounts may be granted them.

Having read the Petition. in his plaçe,
Ordered thereupon, that it be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply, to-

gethxer with the accounts accompanying the said Petition.
The order of the day being read,for referring to the Comm ittee of the whole House

the Message frorn His Honor the President, communicating the dispatch from Sir
George Murray, regarding the Quit Rents.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Ordered thereupon, that it be now discharged, and stand as the order of the day for-

to-norrow.
On motion of Mr. Johnstor.

-Theouse in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of A Bill to author-i
ize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of St. John, to assess and levy
certain rates on the Owners or Occupiers of.Houses and Lots, which front:on, or
have their entrance from the Streets- of the said City, to enable them to Iay, doë'n
Scwers.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairmnan reported that in the Conmittee it was resolved that the further con-

siderations ofthe Bill be postponed forthree -months.
Ordered, that the Report bc accepted.
A Mesage froi- His Majesty's Council.
Mr. liss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed ta

the following Bills :
A Bill to continue an Act for the better extinguishing of fires that may happen

within the City of Saint John, and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating ta the
samne.

A Bill further to continue an Act for the more effectual punishment ofpersons Who
shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned in the City of St. John.

A Bill to regulate the Assize ofiBread in the Parishx of Portland.
And a Bill ta continue the Act now in force for regulating the Assize of Bread in.

the Town of Fredericton.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The Flouse went into Committee of the-whole, on a Bill further to continue until

the first day of April, lSý32; certain Acts providing for the more effectually repairing
the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John.

Mr. Campbell in the Cliir of thè'Committec.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into considerationof ·the Bil referred

to them, and macle progress thereini, and that lie wis dcirectdtoask leave to:sifagain.
Ordered, that the Rportbe-acccpted and leavegranied. :.
bÀr.. Partelow, by leave prèc'nted a P tiforin WiBàm crôssone of the Conitract+-

ors
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tors for erecting the CollegeBuilding,-and praying-to be reimbursed for Ioss sustained
by him in the completion of the contract.

Which lie read.
:Andupon the. Question, that the Petition be.received and referred to the Comi.tee

of Supply. .

:The House divided-YEA& 7. NAYS 16.
It: was thereupon decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The House:went:into Committee of tbe whole on a Bill to authorize th Justices of

-the Peace, for the County of Charlotte, to lease a certain picée of common Land, in
the Parish of Saint Andrews, for the purpose of erecting thereon, a suitable building
for an Hospital for sick and disabled.Seamen.

Mr. Taylor in the. Chair ofthe Committee.
The Chairman reported, that havinggone into considération of the irfreferred t

them, they had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted andi the Bill engrossecd.
Mr. Campbell, by-leavepresented.a Petition from John.Ingols, Jel Ingersol;and

Wilford Fisher, on behalfof themsclves, andother inhabitan-ts of. Grand Manan pray-
ing an Act may pass for the protection. of the Herring Fishery on tie Coast of.tlat.
Island.

Which he read.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committ

the Acts for the protection of the Fish and Lumber Interests. .- _ .

,Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bil further to provide for the secutq.of.r
the-Iarbour of Liverpool, inthe County of Kent.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought i, and duly certifed by the Clerk-ofth ç Peaceit

was read a first time. .

On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The House in Committee of the whole went into considerationofa,.Blltoefipowe

the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties, to make régulatios respeçctn g
Trucks and Sleds and.measuring of Coals..

-'Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported that having gone into consideration of the Bh feredz t

them, they had made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask teave t sit
agan.,

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to.morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 27th JANUARY, ISSO.

On motion of Mr. Chandier.
The House in, Committee of the whole, went into.urther con derion Othe

Bill to alter and amend an Act made and passed in the6.. .. 6Gtiear of the.eigw of s
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled "A nAét reläting te Wills, Lega-cies, Executors and Administrators, and for the settlement and istribution of the
Estates:of Intestates."..

:Mr...Taylor in.the:Chair of the Committee..
Thi Ch-airman reported that the Committee had .mle urthe progress n the Bil

referred.to them, and.hie.was directed to a leave-ta sigaim.
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Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Rankin.
The House went into Committee of the whole on A Bill in addition to an Act, in-

tituled, " An Act to enable the Justices of the Pence, for the severat Counties in this
" Province, for the tine being, -to receive for Public uses, Grants of Lands lying in
"their respective Counties, and to regulate the Commons belonging to the several
"Townships or Parishes within the same."

Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Barlow, by leave,presented a Petition from the Mayor,Aldermen and Common-

alty of the City of St. John, praying an Amendment to the Act regulating the Fishe-
ries in the Province.,

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee for revis-

ing the Laws regulating Fish and Lumber interests in th e Province.
- Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Patrick Whelan, praying compen.

sation for teachig a School in the Parish of Wakefield, in the year 182-.
Which he read.
And upon the question that the Petition be reccived and referred to the Comrnittee

of Supply.
Thé House divided-Yeas 4. Nays 18.
It was thereupon decided in the negative.
Mr. Chandler, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize Ministers of dissenting

congregations to Solemnize Marriage, in this Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. Munro, moved for leave to bring in a Bill for transcribing from the Records of

the Co.unty of Northumberland, the Records of Deeds and Conveyances of Lands, now
situated in the County of Gloucester.

Leave granted.
And the said Bil being brought in, and the Certificate of the Clerk of the Peace duly

endorsed thereon, it vas read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Allen.
The House in pursuance of the order oftthe day went into Committee of the 'whole

on His lonor the President's Message with the dispatch from Sir George Murrayre.
lative to the Quit Rents.

Mr. Clarke in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matter referred,

the Committee had passed a Resolution, which lie rend, and it being again read at
the C1erk's Table, was agrecd to by the Hlouse, and is as follows

"Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee, it wili be necessary for thiis
"i ouse, befoie adopting any definite measuré on the subject of Quit Rents, to obtain
" information as to the number of Acres of Land which have been granted within
" this Province, vith the annual amount of the Quit Rient."

And the Chairman further reported, lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from lis Honor the President.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, laid before the Houze, the Province Treasurer's Ac.

counts for the past year.
On motion of Mr. Campbell.
Resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the President, pray-

ing he will be pleased to direct a satement to be laid before the House, shewing the
number of Acres of Land Granted in this Province, and the annual amount of Quit
Rents, that would be derived therefrom, also what quantity of Land has reverted to the
Crown, in consequence of the Grantees not having coinplied with the conditions pre.
scribed in their respective Patents.

Ordered. that Mr.. Campbell, Mr. Gilbert, and Mr. Dow,-be a Committee to wait
upon His Honor with the Address.

A
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A Message from His Majesty's Coun'cil
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that the Council had passe-the

allowing~ Resolution :-

-. ~CouncilCamb~er, 27t1&.Januani 1830.

" Resolved, thatthe Council do concur with the House of Assembly'in the propos-
"ed Address to His Majesty respecting the allowing, to the-United Statesany partici-
" pation in the Trade to the West India Colonies'; and that Mr. Baillie. and. Mr.
" Simonds be a Committee to join with a Committee of the House to draw up said

Address."

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Crane, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Ward, Mr.
Johnston, andMr. Rankin, be a Committee to examine and report upon the Treasu-
rers Accounts.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Chandler,.Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Cunard, be, a
Committee tojomn the Committee of His Majesty's Council to prepare an.Addressto
His. Majesty,. upon the subject of admitting the United States to a participation ini
the Trade to the West-India Colonies.

And further ordered, that Mr. Partelow inform the Council therewith. -

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Ordered, that Mr. Barlow be added to the Committee to examine and report ipon

the Treasurers Accounts, in place of Mr. Partelow, who is permittedto.vithdraw from
that Committee.

On motion of Mr. Wyer..
The House in Conmittee of the whole went into further consideration of K Billto

empower the Justices ofthe Sessions in the several Counties, to make regulationsres-
pecting Trucks and Sleds, and the measuring of Coals.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee. .
The Chairman reported that having gone into further consideration of the Bil re-

ferred to them, they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of "A
Bill to authorize the Justices ot the Peace in the several Counties, in theirG neural
Sessions to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen, and toi establish
the rates and fares to be taken for the Cartage and Truckage o f Goods in thbe severaL
Towns throughout the Province, and also to regulate the measurenent of Coa's and
Salt."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended,;under the
amended title.

Mr. Wyer, moved for leave, to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices of1the toun-
ty of Charlotte, to assess the Inhabitants of the County for erecting a Gaol in tle said
County.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, and duly certified by the Clerk of the Peace, it

was. read. a.first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee of the whole went into consideration of. a Bill to repéal

ail the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and to make more effectuai provision
for the same.

Mr. Partelov in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bil referrdto

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed.-to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be-accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

G T HURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 28th JANuARt, 180.
P1rayuers.:

Reada second time the following Bills:
A Bill for transcribing fron the Records of the County of Northumberland, the Re-

cords of Deeds and Conveyancesef Lands, now situated in the County of Gloucester.
A Bill further to provide for the security of the Harbour of Liverpool in the County

of Kent.
A Bill for the better security of the navigation of certain Harbours in the County

of Gloucester.
And*a Bill to grant John Aymar the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint An-

drews with Water by pipes.
Read a- third time as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate Assessments in this Province.
And upon the Question, that the Bill do now pass, and be sent ta the Council for

concurrence.
The House divided-YEAs 14. NAYs 9.
It was thereupon decided in the affirmative.
Ordered, that Mr. Crane take the said Bill to the Council and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
The House in Committee of the whole went into consideration of a Bill to author-

ize the Justices of the County of Charlotte, to assess the inhabitants of the County
for erecting a Gaol in the said County.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Counnittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the BUI referred to

them, they had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
The House went into Committee of the whole on a Bill for the better and more ef-

fectual securing the navigation òf the g(iver St. Croix, in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. Scott in the Chair of the Conmittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, tbey had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, that thé Report be accepted; and the Bill engrossed as amende&
.The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for transcribing from the

necords. ofthe County of Northunàberland, the Records of Deeds and Conveyances of
Lands, now situated in the Cointy of Gloucester.

Mr. Allen in the Chair of thc Committee.
-The Chairman reported that laaving gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Scott moved the f ollowing Resolution :
Whereas the twenty-third Rule of this Hcuse is not.found to have the beneficial'ef-

fects that-ivere contemplatedi;therefore,.
Resolved, that the same be no longer considered a Rule of this House.
Upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided as follows:

YEAS, NAYS.
Mr. Dow, Mr. Munir'o

Humbert,' Rankin
Clarke, Ward
M'Kay, Weldon v
Freeze, Partelow
Taylor. Barlow
Miles, Allen
Hayward, Cunard
Scott, - Chandler e- .
Ketchum, Crane.
Wyer,
Paimer,
Gilbert,
Harrison,
Campbell,
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It was thereupn carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Campbell, fromn the Committee appointed to wait upon His Hlonor the President,

with the Addreus relative to the number of Acrés of Land Granted in this Pi-oviâce,
and the annuai'amountof Quit Rents tobe derived therefrom, and. alio what.Linds
have reverted to the Crown, in consequence of the terms of the Grants -not beà g comn.
plied. with,.Reported, that His Honor was pleased to say he would forthwiti take the
necessary steps to give the House the information applied for.
. Mr. Chandler, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bit to authorize Ministers of dssènt-

ing congregations to solemnize Marriage in this Province.
Which was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Ordered, that Mr. Weldon and Mr. Ward be, g to the Committee òf Pivi-

leges.
Mr. Scott moved forleave to bring.in a Bill to provide for the eïection of Fences

with Gates, across Highways, leading through Intervale Lands in the Parish of Saiis-
bury, within the County ot Westmoreland, where the sâtme may be fàuùd -ecessry.

Leave granted.
The House adjourued until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAYe 29th xJÂNUAItt, -8lm.

Praym

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill inwaddition to an -Act, intituied, " Au Act to enablé the Justices oM he

" Peace, for tie several Counties in this Province, for the time being, to eeivfor
" Public uses, Grants of Lands lying in their respective Counties, and to rég1üate
"the Commons belonging to the several Townships or Parishes withia-the samue."

Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Rankin, takethe said Bill to. the Council, and desire their.,on-

currence thereto.
Read a second tirne,
A Bill to authorize Ministers of dissenting Congregations te Soleminize -mari e.
Read a* third time as engrossed
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Countiesiin their Gez

neral Sessions to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoner and Trnckmen,and to es-
tablish the-rates and fares to be taken for the Cartage and Truckage of Goods iii the
several Towns throughout the Province, and to regulate the measuremient of Coals
and Salt.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Wyer, take the said Bill to -the Council and desire*their concur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed.
A Bill for the better and more effctual seeuring the navigatioi of the River Saint

Croix, in the County ofCharlotte.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that M Clarke,take thesaid Bill:tOi the CouriciU, and desire théir con.

currence thereto.
Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee, appointed to examine and reporf ·uponi

Public and Private accounts, having had under their consideration the ncconts of .His
Majesty's Attorney General, laid before the House by Hîs.. oner the President, puâr
suant to an Address of this House, reqesting the sauee bmitted a repor. whichhe
reàd, and is as follows :- "That
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" That they are unable to proceed in the investigation of the said accounts in con-
sequence of their being no list of the Bonds, placed into the Attorney General's
hands by the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer, previous to the 25th Novemberi, 1828,
and because the account current with the Province Treasury, does not explicitly state
to whom the different amoiints charged in the sanie were paid.

" The Committee would therefore recommend that a specific statement -should be
laid before the Bouse, comprising a list of al Bonds placed into the Attorney Gene-
ral's bands, since bis accession to office, and from whom the said Bonds were' receiv-
cd. Also, the several sums of nioney recovered on account of the sanie, the particu-
lar dates at which they were paid by the Attorney General, and to whom, whether
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer.

" The Commitee further1liink it adviseable tiat the account should also specify the
respective amounts recovered by the present Attorney General, on the several Bonds,
which were in the course of prosecution by his predecessor in Office, and which were
hianded over to him, after the death of his predecessor.

"A.l which is respectively submitted.

JOHN R. FARTELOW,
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
ALEX. RANKIN,
JOHN WARD, Jun.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table, was there again read, and ordered
to be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to Bis Honor the President, pray-

ing lie will cause to be laid before the House, a specific account from His Majesty's
Attorney Gencral, shewing, a list of all Treasury Bonds placed into bis bands, since
his accession to Office, and from whom thesaid Bonds were received : Also the several
sumns ot money received on account of the same, and the particular dates at which they
were paid by the Attorney General, and to whom, whether Treasurer or Deputy Trea-
surer, the said account further to specify the respective amounts received by the pre-
sent.Attorney Ceneral, on the several Bonds, which were in course of prosecution by
his predecessor in Office, and which were handed over to him, after thed of bis said
predecessor.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Miles, and Mr. Humbert, be a Cornittee to wait
on His Honor with the Address.

The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill for the
bctter security of the Navigation of certain Harbours in the County of Gloucester.

Mr. Dow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Cliairman reported that the Committee lad made progress in the Bill referred

to them, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Justices of the Peace for the

County of York, praying that an Act may pass authorizing an assessment for the pur-
pose of paying off .he debt due on the County Court louse.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of York, to levy an assessment for the purpose of paying off the debt
due on the County Court House.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read afirst time.
Mr. Chandler noved the fol!owing Resolution-Whereas the 23d rule established at

the first Session of this House, (among the Rules and Regulations thereof,) requiring
Bills of a private or local nature to be read at the Gencral Sessions of the Peace, has
been rescinded : And whereas it is highly expedient and necessary that some regula-
tions or order should be adopted, in order to give such Bills publicity, and the persons

or
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or County interested therein an opportunity of Petitioning against the passing thereof;
Thereupon Resolved, that in future it be a standing order of this House, that no

Bill of a private or local nature, shall be introduced unless the same shall have been
previously read at thé last General Sessions of the Peace held in the County inte-ested
therein, and a copy thereot at the same time be laid before the Grand Inquest of the
County, at such Sessions assembled, and a certificate to that èffect be endorsed on the
said Bill by the Clerk of the Peace for such County.

And upon the question fÔr adopting the same, the House divided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Chandler, Mr, Campbell.

Palmer, - Harrison
Crane, Gilbert
Weldon, Dow
Cunard, Wyer
Partelow, Hayward
Ward, Miles
Barlow, Ketchun
Allen, Taylor
Rankin, M'Kay
M1unro. Scott

Humbert
Clarke.

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
Mr. Allen, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act made and passed in

the seventh year of the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled" An Act for grating
Bounties on Grain raised on new land,

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee of the whole went into further consideration of a Bill to

repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and to make more effectual
provision for the same.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had made further progress in the Bill referred

to them, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the following Bills

Council Chamber, 29tht Januani, 1880.

A Bill for erecting and maintaining a Boom on the River Kouchibouguasis, in the
County of Kent.

A Bill for crecting a part of the Parish of Wakefield, in the County of York, into a
separate and distinct Town or Parish.

A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the Provisions of an Act,
intituled" An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and

"the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the Town of Frederic-
"ton, and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town, to the Towns of New-

castle and Chatham, and their vicinities, in the County of Northumberland."
A Message from His Honor the President.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, laid before the Houte,: the several returns from the

Collectors and Comptrollers ofthe Customs for the Ports ofSt. John and St. Andrews,
of duties collected during the past year. Also Reports and Plans of Survey of site for
a Bridge to be erected over flammond River, and the Survey of -aline of Road from
Creighton's, near St.,John, to.the Forks near Hampton.Church.

Hl And
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And Mr. Shore also delivered thefollowing Message from His Honor.

-"NESSGE b tohe HOUSE of.ISSEMBLY.
." 29th Januaryj, 1830.

SWILLÎéII BL.2CK.
The President acquaints the House of Assembly, that a Petition has been present-

"cd to him frorn the President and Directors of the Bank of New-Brunswick, referring
"to a claim of interest on money advanced by theni for the benefit of the Public Ser-
"vice, as stated by 1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in His Message of the
"JOth January last, which interest they ailege was but in partallowed bythe Legisla-
turc, owing to some mis-apprehension, or want of explanation, which they now pray
" permission to furnish. The President thcrefore recommends to the House of Assem-
" sembly the re-cousideration of that subject." " W. B.»

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition fron John Brown, of Fredericton, praying
remuneration for services performed in cutting out and removing Windfalls on the
Grcat Road leading froi Frederieton to St. Andrews.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward B. Chandler, Esquire, Clerk

of the Peace, for the County of Westmoreland, praying for thegrant ofa sum of money
to be paid over to certain claimants of Grain 3ounty, in that County for the year
180A

Which he read.
Ordercd, that -the said Petitior be reccived an d referred to the Committee of Supply.
lr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Jerome Alley, Rector

6fthe Parish of St. Andrews, and the Trustees of the Parish Schools, praving an Act
nay pass confirming the division of a certain piece of land granted to the Magistrates

of the County of Charlotte, in trust for the Church and Parish Schools of the said Pa-
rish.

W hich lie read.
~Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie oa the table.
M4r. Wyer, moved for Icave, to bring in a Bill to confirm a division made of certain

Lands situate at Chamcook, in the Parish of St. Andrews, granted to the Justices of
t-he County of Charlotte, in trust for the use and benefit of the Rector or Minister and
Parisl School of the said Parish.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, vas a read a first and second tirmes.
Mr. Gilbert, ioved for leave, to bring in a Bill for the more effectual prevention of

frivolous and vexatious Law Suits.
Lcave granted.
And the said Bill being brouîght in, was read a first time.
Road a second time,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of York, to levy an

assessinent for the purpose of paying cif thc debt due on the County Court [ouse.
Mr. Ward, by ]eave, presented a Petition from Lauchlan Dona!dson, Esquire, and

others, Members of the Chamber of Commerce of the city of Saint John, praying an
amendient to the several Acts row in force relative to confined Debtors.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the Petition be received and lie on the Table.
-Mr. Taylor, mnoved for leavc, to bring in a Bill to establish a House of Correction

within the County of York.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in was read a first time.
Ordered, that Mr. Chandler, Mr. Cunard and Mr. Kctchum, be ·a Conimittee to

revise the several Acts relative to confined Debtors, pnd to prepare a Bill consolida.
ting the sanie.

The louse adjourned -until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.
SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 80th JANUAIrY, 1830.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Ordered, that the Message:from His Honor the Presidentrecommending a reconsid-

cration of the claim from the President and Directors of the Bank of New-Brunswick-
for interest on money advanced for the Public Service, be referred to a Committee of
the whole House on Tuesday next.

Read a second time,
A Bill to establish a House or Correction within the County of York.
And a Bill for the more effectual prevention of frivolous and vexatious Law Suits.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from Francis Jones, on behalf of the

firn of Francis Jones and Company, of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte,
contractors for supplying Government, at the Island of Bermuda with Beef, praying
an amendment to the Act imposing a duty on Cattle, by allowing drawback on such
as may be exported to that Island.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Trade.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
'Ihe House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill further to

provide for the security of the Harbour of Liverpool in the County of Kent.
Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

then, they had made progress therein, and he vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and Icave grani.ed,
On motion of Mr. Allen.
The House in Coinmittee of the vhole, went into cotisideration of A Bill to amend

an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for.granting Bounties on Grain raised on new land.

Mr. Freeze in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bil referréd to

then, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The HIouse in Committee of the whole, went into cousideration of a Bill to con-

firm a division made of certain Lands situated at Chamcook in the Parish of Saint
Andrews, granted to the'Justices of the County of Charlotte, in trust for the use and
benefit of the Rector or Ministerand Parish School of the same Parish.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to tlhem, thcy had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Campbell.
The liouse in Committee of the wlhole went into consideration of a Bill to grant

John Aymar the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint Andrews vith watcr by
Pipes.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Cominmittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration ofthe Bill referred to

then, they had agreed to the same with amenrinients.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted], and the Bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition froin Toma Francis, Chief of the Milecet

Tribe of Indians, and others, belonging to the said Tribe, in this Province, on behalf
of the said Tribe, praying a sui to begranted in aid of the support of thieir Priest.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Honor the President,

vith an Address, pursuant to a Resolution- ofthe House, prayinug JEis Honor would be
pleased
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pleased to direct the Attorney General to furnish a further account of Bouds placed
in his hands for collection, Reported; that His Honor was pleased to say he would
give the necessary directions to have the accounts requested, laid before the House
at an early day.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to examine into the Treasurers accounts
reported, that they had investigated the several accounts, and submitted the follow-
ing report vhich he read.

No. 1. Is an account of Light House duty collected at St. John, during the year
cnding S1st December, 1829, anounting to £1106 : 8 : O

From whicl deduct Warrants for supplies and repairs
from the lOtl October, 1S27, to the Gth Novem-
ber, 1S29, £619 : 3 : 7

Three Warrants on account of Keepers Salary to the
loth October, 1829, 139 : 0 : 2

758 : S 9

Balancevhich'is carried to the Treasurer's Gencral
Account. £847 : 19 : 3

No. 2. Is the Account of the Ordinary Revenue collected and secured at Saint
John amiounting to E18,230 : 17 : 5.

No. 3. Is the account of Ordinary Duties collected on Merchandize of Foreign
Produce warehoused at the Port of Saint John, amounting to £142 : 12 :

No. 4. Is the account of Advalorem Duties on Merchandize of Foreign production
collected at the Port of Saint John, amounting to £64.9 : 0 : 6

No. 5. Is an account of Advalorem Duties collected on Merchandize of Foreign
production, warehoused at the Portof Saint John, amounting to £72 : 18 : 2

No. 6. Is an account of Auction Duties paid into the Province Treasurer at Saint
John, amounting to £1136 : 10 : Eï, of which the sum of £687 : 17 : 11¾ is for
duties previous to the 1st of May.

No. 7. Is an account of sums received by the Treasurer at Saint John, for Licenses
granted to Pedlars, am-ounting to £65.

No. S. [s an account of Monies received by the Treasurer at Saint John, from the
Attorney Gencral, on account of Treasury Bonds put into his hands for collection,
aabocting to £2,688 : 17 : 11

No. 9. Is an abstract of warrants paid at the Province Treasury between the 1st
January and S1st December, 1829, amounting to £41,892 : 14 : Si

No. 10. Is an account of Drawbacks paid at the Province Treasury between the 1st
January and Slst December, 1829, amounting to £865 : 4 : 10

No. 11. Is an account of sums paid by the Province Treasurer for discount fbr
prompt payment ot duties at St. John, between the 1st January and S1st December,
1829, amounting to £12 : 10 : 10

No. 12. Is an account of bonds put into the hands of the Attorney General for col-
lection, by the Province Treasurer, in the year 1829, anounting to £SSI : 2 : 2

No. 18. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the Province Treasury at St. John, on the
Slst. January, 1829, amounting to £9,371 : 4 : 8

A. Is theniccount of duties collected at St. John for the relief and support of sick
and disabled Seamen, from L0th October to the Sst Decetmber, 1828, amonnting
to £106 : 14 : G

B. Is the account of Light louse Duties collected at St. John froma the 1st Janua-
ry to the Slst December, 1829, aimounting to £1,106 : 8 : 0. Also, of duties under
the Act for the relief of sick and disabled Seamen, amounting to £671 : 5 : 10

C. Is an account of sums paid for interest to the St. John Saving Bank, amounting
to £4 :8 8

D. Is an account current with the Commissioners of the Marine Hospital, of duties
collected at the port of St. John, under the Act for the relief of sick and disabled Sea-
men, amounting to £778 : 4

From which deduct warrants paid. 575 : 0 : O

Leaving a balance carried to the Treasurer's Gencral Account of £203 : 4 : 0
E.
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E.; Is the account of the Province Treasurer with the Savings Bank at St. John,
shewing a balance due to that Institution from the Province of £1606 : : 0

P. Is an abstract of unpaid Warrants remainiiig in the Province Treasury, amount-
ing to £4855 :8: O

G. Is an abstract of the Revenue of New.Brunswick for the past year, viz
Ordinary Duties, £22,166 : 19 : 5
Ad-valorem do. 1,009 : I : 10
Auction do. 1,358- : 14 :
Acts of Parliament do. 10,062 : 15 :
Licensed Pedler's dIO. 132 : 10 : 0
Horses, &c. do. 1927 : 14 : 4
Nett Light House do. 847 : 19 : 3

Total amount, £37,055 : 15 : 0
From which deduct the probable amount of drawbacks, 2,à50 : 0 : 0

£8,705 : 1,5 : 0

H. Is an account, amounting to the sum of £176 : 17 : 7, paid by the Province
Treasurer, for interest arising between 1st Janiiary, 1829, and the lth September,
following, on monies advanced by the Bank of New-Brunswick, on account of Treasury
Warrants.

L Isthe General Account current of the lonorable. Richard Sin onds, Piovince
Treasurer, shewing a balance on the S1st Decenber, 1899, of £12,588: 13:

Of the above balance, the surm due on bonds now in the Treasury, as per list fiir
nished, is £9,71 : 4 : 8

l warrants part paid and sums advancèd to Tide Waiters, 97Ô: S; .'
Balance in cash, Q,192:O:4

£17,5E :1 : OL
The foregoing accounts are correct and highly satisfactory,
X. & L. are two accounts of Benjamin C. Chaloner, for gauging, up to sle m-

ber; 1829, amounting to L31 : 11 : 6
A. Is an account of suais reccived from the Aiorney Gencral by the Ileptüit Trea-

surer at St. Andrews, from lst January to 81st Dec. 1829, amounting to £560: 1 : 8
B. Is an account of sums received from, the oficers .of His Majesty's Customs, by

the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, from ist January to S1st December, 129,
ainounting to. £75S: 16 : 4

C. Is an account of Auction Duty paid into the bands of the Depty reasurer at
St. Andrews, between the 1st dy of January and sst December, 1829, àiountinj to
£55: 9: 2ý, of'which the sum of £29: 7 :1ý was paidprevioustothe 1st'M'y.

D.. Is an account of the Ordinary Duties collected and secured by the Deputy Tréa-
surer at St. Andrews, between the lst January and 31st December, 1849, m
to .£8,118 : 13: il

E. Is an account of the Ad-valorem Duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer at
Saint Andrews from lst January to 31st.December, 1829,-amounting to £26 : 1' : 4

F..Ls an account of duty on Horses, Cattle and Meats, collected by the Deputy
Treasurer at St. Andrews from lst January, to S1st December, 1829, amounting to
£1,782 : 15. By this account it-appears, that the entry No. 28 is for the duties on 18
head of cattle paid by N. Winslow. On refierence to thevouchers, i appèiristhe per-
mit was granted for 24 head of cattle, leaving, the. duties gn six head to be accounted
for.

G. Is.an account of sums received for licenses issued t Pedilars by thé Deputy
Treasurer -at Saint Andrews from 1st. Jan'y. to 31st Decemaber, amounting to £17 :10

IL I an account of Drawbacks paid by the Deputy Tresurer a Saint LAndews
from 1st January. to 3st December, 1829, amounting to £ 2.7: 5 :10

1. Is an accoant of sums paid for discount on'. prompt paymnent by the Deputy Trea-
surer-at: Saint Andrews, amounting to £2: 2': 9

- K. 1s an account of Interest paid to the St. Andrews Savings Bank by the Deputy
I Treasurer,
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Treasurer, from lst January to S1st December, 1829, amounting to £56 : 5 : 5!
L. Is an account ofBonds remaining in the Treasury at St. Andrews on the 31s

of December, 1S29, on which there is due the sum of £3,687: 16: 11,
M. Is an account of sick and disabled Seamen's duty, collected by the DeputyTrea-

surer at St. Andrews, from 1st Jan. to S1st Dec. 1829, amounting to £950: 16 : 7
N. Is a statement of unpaid Drawbacks on file in the Deputy Treasurer's Office at

St. Andrews Slst December, 18-9, amounting to £449 : 14: Il
0. Is D. W. Jack's account for gauging and weighing for the year 1829, amounting

to £87 :12: 6
P. Is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews with the Pro-

vince TreasÙrer, shewing bonds in his hands amounting to £3,6S7: 16 Il
And a balance in cash on the SLst December, of £864: 0 : 2et
In this account is a charge of £30, p aid to R. Hanson, in November, 1828, for a ne~v

road in the Parish of Saint George. Your Committee bave not ascertained bywhat au.
thority this sum has been paid.

No. 1. Is an account of the ordinary duty collected at West Isles, between -21st Oc-
tober and the 8lst December, 1828, amounting to £11 :4: 0

No. 2. Is an account of Merchandize imported into West Isles, subject to the Ordi-
nary Provincial duties between ist January and 31st December, 1829. which duty
amounts to £1,103 : 12: 6

No. 3. Is alist of Bonds remaining in the hands of the said Deputy Treasurer, on
Slst December, 1829, amounting to £912 : 4 : 71

Nos. 4 & 5. Are two accounts of the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles with the
Province Treasurer, between 21st October, 1828, and 81st December, 1829, inclusive,
shewing Bonds remaining in hands on 31st December, 1829, amounting to £912:-
4 : 7½ and a balance in cash of £200 : 7 : 110.

This Officer charges 4s. 6d. for postage on public letters. He also charges commis-
sion on the 'whole amount of duties secured by him.

Upon reference tothe Journal of the 29th March, 1828, your Committec find that it
was the intention of the House,that the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles should receive
a commission of 10 per cent, on the nett proceeds paid over by him, and not on the
amount of Duties secured.

It appears by a note on the account of the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, that
this Otlicer has paid over to him,since the closingof hisaccount,the sum of £179:6: S.

This Officer charges in his account the sum of £400, paid over to the Deputy Trea-
surer at St. Andrews, which sum is credited, but no dates are furnished at what time the
same was paid.

No âffidavit accompanies this account, and the officerstates as a reason, that there is
no person resident within his district, authorized to take affidavits.

No. 6. Is C. H. Jouett's account for Gauging dutiable articles between 24th April,
1824, and Slst May, 18-26, inclusive, amounting to £10 :.12: 6

No. 7. Is C. H. Jouett's account for Gauging, &c. between 26th May, 1828, and
81st December, 1829, inclusive, amounting to £18 :4 : 0

No. 8. Is C. H. Jouett's account for a set of Callipers furnished by him for the use
of the Province at West Isles, amounting to £4 : 18,': Si

No. 9. Is the account current of the Deputy Treasurer at the Bend of the Pettico-
diac, with the Province Treasurer, for the year ending S1st December, 1829, sbewing
a balance in his hands in cash of £2.

The above sum of £2, is all that has been collected by this Officer, and he does not
charge any commission thereon.

No. 10. Is the account of the Deputy Treasurer at Bay Verte, shewing the amount
of Ordinary duties collected at that place during the year 1829, amounting to 11s. Sd.

Also, the amount collected for a Licence to a Pedler, £10 : 10 : 0
No. 11. Is the account ofthe Deputy Treasurer at Sackville, for sums collected for

Licences granted to Pedlers for the year 1829, amounting to £57 :-10-: 0
From which he deducts his Commission £5 :15 : O
And Postage on two Letters, 1:10

-- 5 :16.: 10

Leaving a balance in his hands of £51 :13 : 2
No
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No affidavit acconipanies either of the threc last accounts.
No. 12 Is a list of Licences issued to Hawkers and Pedlers by the said c .utv

Treasurer up to 3Ist December, 1829, the duty amounting to £17: 1Q: 0
No. 13. Is an abstract. of Auction duties collected .by the said Deputy TreaSUrer

for the year ending 31st December, 1829, amounting to £15 : 10 : 82, of which the
sum of £13 : 19 : 9 is for duties previous to the 1stMay.

No. 14. Is an abstract of duty on horses and cattle received at Fredericton, for the
year ending 8lst Decenber, 1829, amounting to £145 : o : 0

No. 15. ls the account current of the Deputy Treasurer of York C ounty with the
Province Treasurer, shewing bonds in his nands on Slst December, 1829, amounting
to £129: 0:0

And a balance in cash of 68 :9 :0
No. 16. Is the account current of Thomas IL. Peters, Esquire, Deputy Treasurer at

Miramichi, with Province Treasurer, siewing a.balance in his hands on the Sst De-
cember, 1S29, in bonds, £2,080 : 18 : 9, and cash £646 : 8 : 111.

Mr. Peters charges a sum of £49 : 16 : 0, paid as drawback on dutiable articles re-
shipped. And also a further sum of £19- .ý :9, paid.for rebate of interest on import-
ations, between the Sst December, 1828, and the 8lst December, 1829.

Mr. Peters also charges paid the Province Treasurer the sum of £8760 : 9: 10
Due on bonds transmitted to the Attorney General for p:osecution, £120: 0 : 10O
This account is duly attested to by Mr. Peters.
No. 17. Is an Account of Ordinary Provincial Duties collected at Miramichi, in the

year 18,29, amounting to £8728 : :
In this account Mr. Peters credits a sum*received from the Collector of His Majesty'_

Customs at Miramichi of £975.:"4 : 4
And in the account current a further credit is stated of money received frcn thã

Collector,being a difference on £772 4: 71 sterlng, in dollars a 4s. 4.d. £3Z: 19 :101
The whole amount of duties at Miramichi, ,4.A¡G,: 7:.2
No. 18. Is a return of Auction Duties received at Miramichi, between tliîSl3t De-

cember, 1828, and 8lst December, 1829,amounting to £94 : Il : 8, of whiéh anount
the sum of £78 : 18 : 4, was received before the sist May.

No. 19. Is a list of Bonds renaing in the Office at Miramichi, ontlie lst De-
cember, 1829, amounting to . .£2080 1: 9

No. 20. Is an account current of the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichí, W'l the
Commissioners for the sick and disabled Scamerns Fund, shewing a. balance qn:the
Sist December, 18?9, ir hand of ... 6 1..

Mr. Peters charges two sums paidthe Commissionersamountingto £61 ' : 8
Accompanying this account. is a return of money collected at Miramichi,. between

1st December, 1828, and S1st December, 1S29, amounting to £47 Ô,~
No. 21. Is the account of George Henderson for Gauging at Miramichi in the

year 1829, amounting to £8 ., 0 O
No. 22. Is the account current ot John W. Weldon, Esquire, Deputy Treasurè at

Liverpool, vith the Province Treasurer, shewing a balance in his hands, on the lst
December, 1829, in Bonds of £265 :10 7

And Cash £162 : 7 38

£427:17: 104

- Mr. Weldon charges a sum paid into the Province Treasury of £60; 5. 1
The Deputy Treasurer gives credit for monies received for the Sub-*Collector .at

Liverpool, for the quarters endiug th. .July and lth October, 1829, amonting

No. 28. Is an account of Provincial Duties secured at Liverpool,. between the 1st
January, and 8lst December, 1829, amounting to £511 .:. 1e: 6

rotiis account are statements ofdutiesreceivedfrom icensedpediers,.£17 : 10 : 0
And from Licensed Auctioneers, . : 17 ; 8
The whole of. these accounts are correct and satisfactorv.
No.- 24. Is a List of Bonds remaining in the hands oF the Deputy Treasurer at

Liverpool on 81st December, 1829, on which a balance is due of £265 : 10 : 7
No.
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No. 25. Is the account current o the Deputy Treasurer at Liverpool with the Sick
and disabled Seamen's Fund, shewing a balance due the tund on 31st December,
1829, of £91 :18 : 7

In this account Mr. Weldon charges a sum paid the Commissioners of 12 : 10 0
And he credits collected during theyear 1829, 70 : 14 8
No. 26. Is the account current of William Hannington, Esquire, Deputy Treasu-

rer at Chediac, shewing a balance in bis hands 8lst Dec. 1829, in Cash, £16 :5 : 10,>
And a bond £26 :0 :

£42 : 6 :1O

Mr. Hannington charges paid the Province Treasurer the sum of £25 : 0 : O and
credits received in 1829, fbr support ot sick and disabled Seamen, the sum of
£10 : 8 11; and for two Licensed Pedlers £5 : 0 : 0.

No affidavit is annexed to this account, as the Deputy Treasurer states there is no
Magistrate residing within 18 miles of Chediac.

No. 27. Is an account of the Ordinary duties collected at Chediac from 1st Janu-
ary, 1829, ta lst January, 1830, amounting to £60 : 8 : o

No. 28. is an account of duties collected-by Adam Gerrard, Esquire at Ristigouche,
in the years 1826, 1827, 182S and 1829, but as the document is neither subscribed by
Mr. Gerrard, nor in any way authenticated, your Committee do not deem it worthy of
further notice. Tt may, however, be proper to state, that the amount stated in this ac-
count, as having been paid over to-P. Dumaresq, Esquire, does not correspond with
the sum credited by Mr. Dumaresq in bis account current.

No. 29. Is the account current of Perry -Dumaresq, Esquire, late Deputy Treasurer
at Bathurst, vith the Province Treasurer, shewing a balance in his hands on sist De-
cember, 1818, of £404 : 16 : 4,

This account is not accompanied by any vouchers.
No. 80. Is a particular account of the Ordinary Provincial Duties collected at

Bathurst from 1st January ta lst September, 1829, amounting ta E2es : i:In this account there is likewise included a sum received from
J. Blackhall, Esquire, of duties collected by him, G :17 : 0

And a further amount received for Auction Duties, 12 : 14 : 10

Total amount received by Mr. Dumaresq, £248 : 3 : 114
Which is credited in the account current for the same period.
No. s1. lIs an Abstract of Duties collected by the late Deputy Treasurer at

Bathurst, for the support of sick and disabled Seamen, between the year 1821 and
3ist August, 1829, amounting ta £206 : 6 : i

Which is credited in the account current. This abstract appears ta be correct.
No. SQ. Is an account current of P. Dumaresq, Esquire, from lst January to 1st

September, 1829, shewing a balance in hand of £624 : 17 :5Add sums charged for road receipts for which no warrants
have yet issued, 100 : 0 O

£724: 17 :- 3

\Vhich sum your Committee presume is the true balance yet unaccounted for by
Mr. Dumaresq, and they recommend that measures be speedily adopted for the re-
covery of the said balance.

No,. %3. Is the account current of John Miller, Esquire, Deputy Treasurer at Bath-
urst, with the Province Treasurer, between the 1st September, and 22d December,
1829, stating a balance in his hands at the latter date of £9 : a : 9

He credits amount collected for the support of sick and disabled Seanen, ta 24th
October, 1829, £7 : 10 : 9

And the Ordinary duties collected by him during the same period, 3 : 4 : 6

£10: 15:3
Fron which lie deducts Commission, :1 : 6

£9 : 18 : 9
This
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GENERAL ACCOUNT.

THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
In Account Current with MIt1' Mníib.i, Province Treasurer, from the ist JAXUARY, to 31st DECMIBER, 1829.

To arnount of 516 Warrants, paid between 1st January, and S1st
Deceniber, 1829, per abstract, - . -
" 95 cases of Drawbacks paid between ditto and Jitto, per

abstract, - - - - .
Discounts allowedon prompt payment of Duties between

ditto and ditto, per account. - - . .
Bonds sent to the Attorney General betveen ditto and

ditto, per account,
" Interest paid the Savings' Bank, between ditto and

ditto, per account,
Balance in Bonds, Cash, Warrants part paid, &c. as stated in

Account Current, . .

41392 4

865 4

12;10

19).588il18

55,139

1f29.
January 1.
March 21.

De.c.831..

13y Balance per Account Current of this date,. .. L
" Cash received amount ofis Excellency Sir Howard Douglas"

donation to King's College, N. B. . .....
" Balance of Light House account, - . . 1

Amount of Ordinary Duties. collected at St. John, between1
1st January, 4nd 31st Decemaber, I829, oN Merchandize, not]
Warehoused, . - - - €

'? Amount of'ditto collected at ditto, betweenwditto and ditto, on
Merchandize Warehoused, . -.. 8
Amount of Ad Yalore:n Duties collected.at. ditto, between
.ditto and ditto, on Merchandize, not Warehoused, -.
"Amount of ditto, collected at ditto, betwcen ditto and ditto, on
Merchandize, Warehoused, . . 5;
Amiount of Auction Duties collected at ditto, between ditto
and ditto, . . . 6

"Amount of Duties received at ditto, for Pedler's Licences,
between ditto and ditto, -. .- - -7:

* Amount received from the Attorney General, between ditto
and ditto, . . - - -

" Amount received from the Collector and Comptroller of H. M.
Customs, betweep ditto and ditto, ..

Amount received from the Executors of thelate Treasurer,
Remittances from Deputy Treasurers, as follows :

From the Deputy Treasurer at -Saint. 'Andrews,
" Miramichi,.

" Liverpool,
Bathurst, -
Restigo4chei
Dalhousie,

" "Vestliles,
" Fredericton,

Shediac;

...........

.............
34719

182 17

142j12

649

72

1186

.65

26388

808919

12205

100

63681
5785

4îo~
ils

5667 J -1
8760 9101
60 1.

6210 s
10418 9
10313 6
276 o o
8919 1le5 o o 10679 14

55,189ï 4

31st Decembei,-1829.

PiN
PRO flNCE TRIL4SURER.,

t..

1
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This account is not attested to be Mr. Miller.
In the Report of the Committee appointed last Session. to examine and repoit upon

the Treasurers Accounts-the sum of £205 : 0 : 1, is stated to be due from the De-
puty Treasurer at Miramichi, to the'late Province Treasurer, on account of Duties
collected for the support of sick and disabled Seamen up to Ist January, 1S29.

Mr. Peters in obedience to the orders of the House now furiishes a receipt dated
2Sd February, 1825, from Geo. D. Robinson, Esquire, Deputy Province Treasurer,
for the sum of £221 : 13 : 5, viz -

For the amount stated to be due by Mr. Peters, at January, 1826, but properly
due on the 3ist December, 1S24 £205 : 0 : i

For difference in value of coin in the.hands of Mr. Petersin 1821,
when Dollers were raised to 5s. 4d. 16: 13 : 4

£221 : 18 5

It appears that the Treasurier anid the several Döputies at St. Andrews, Miranichi
and Richibueto, bave accounted for. the difference in.the value of monies received by
thet rceectively from the Officers of His Majesty's Customs, and the current rate ofsuch money in this Province.

There are no returns from Restigouche and Dalhousie, for the year 1S29, but from
the Treasurer's accounts the sum of £10- : 13 9, appears to have been received
from Restigouche, and £103 : 18.:.A .rom -Dalhousie ; and yôur Committee begIcave to notice that there was no rethru from Restigouche for the year 1828.Ail the foregoing accounts, except where noted, are correct and satisfactory.

Ail which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

* .. . WILLI CRANE,
T HOS. B3ARLOW,
WILLIA-M TAYLOR,
THO$. WYER,
ALEX. RANKIN.
JOHN WARD, Jun.

The Report being handed ini at the Clerk's.table,' was there again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House in Committee of the whole went. into consideration of a Bill to autho-

rize Ministers of'dissenting Congregations to -Solemnize Marriages in this Province.
Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that havinggone into consideratioi of the Bill referred to

them, they had made progress therein, and that hewas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report beaccepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Ward.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of A Bill to repealall the Acts now in force relating to the Light Hlouse upon Partridge Island, and tomake provision for the future support thereof, and of other Light Houses at the en-trance ofthe Harbour of St. John.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred tothem, they had agreed to the same with amendncnts.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 1st FEuUA1r, 1830.

Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, moved fborleaveitobriin a Billio repea -A Att'o ne atid
describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to make another enactmenti-filieu thereof.

K L eave
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Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time
Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Hngh M'Dairmend, praying the

Provincial Allowance rnay be granted him for teaching School at Hampton; in King's
-County, for one year.

Which he read.
And upon the question that it be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House divided-YEAs 7. NAYs 14.
It was thereupon decided in the negative.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave, to bring in a Bill to provide for the transportation of

criminals from Coanty to County within the Province.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was a read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
Ordered, that the Order of the Day made and passed 26th January, for hearing

Counsel at the Bar ofthe Hlouse on this day, tàuching the matter contained in a -Pe-
tition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, agaitst
the passing of the Bill to regulate the angranted Fisheries in the Harbour of St. John,
be discharged.

And on like motion of Mr. Weldon,
Rsôived, That the House go into Committee of the whole lon a Bill ta regulate the

ungranted Fisheries in the Harboâr of Saint John, aid that the said Committee be in-
structed to hear Counsel and examine Witnesses on the part of the Mayor, Aldereen
and Cotninonalty of the City of Saint John, against the said Bill, if theythink fit to be
heard, or to produce witnesses.

The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of the said Bill.
Mr. Clarke in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairmnan reported, That the Committee in taking the Bill referred ta thema

into theirconsideration, Counsel were admitted and heard touching the merits-of the
said Bill, and were then ordered to withdraw ; and that he was directed further to re-
port, that the Committee had made progress in the Bill referred to them, and to ask
leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted
A Message from His Majesty's Counci. -
Mr.-Bliss Master iii Chanceryrinformed theHouse that the Council had agreed to

the following Bills :
A Bill to encourage the erection of an Ost -Mill at Dorchester, in the County of

Westmoreland.
And a Bill to continue the Laws now in force for appointing Firewardà, and for the

better extinguishing of Fires in the Town or Parish of Fredericton.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 2d FsiuARY, 1880.

Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed.
A Bill to authorize the Justices ofthe County of Charlotte to assess the Inhabitants

of the County, for erecting a gaol in the said County.
Resolved that the Bill do .pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Wyer take the-said Bill to the Councgl, and desire,. their con-

currence thereto. ..

Read a third time, as engrossed. A
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A Bill to grant to John Aymar the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint An-
drews with water by Pipes.-

Resolved that the Bilt do pass.
Orderedithat Mr. Campbell takethe said.Biltothe Counciland desiretheir con-

currence thereto. -

Read a third tine as engrossed,
•ABiito tepealdi the Actsnow in forcejrelaingto the 'Light; House:upon Part-

ridge Island, and to make provision for the future supprt: thereof, and of othér Light-
Houses at the entrance of the Harbour of Saint John.,

Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Ward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Reada third time, as engrossed. *

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of .Charlotte, toease
a-certain piece of Coeamon: Land inthe Pansu of St Andrews, for the purposeof erect-
ing thereon asuitable Building for aaMospitalorsick and disabled seamen.

- Resolved, that the Bildopass,
Ordered, that fr. Clarke carry thesaid Bill to the Council and desire their. concur+

rence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Taylor. J

The House i Committee of the whole, went into, the consideration oftaBilltto
establish a House of Correction within the County of York. aci

• Mr. Catapbell. in the Chair of the -Committee o :.m
The Chairman reported, that having gone into the consideration of theBillrfer

red to them, they had made progress therein, and that he was directedtosaàkleaiestoi
sit again. . .. T

Ordered, that the Reportbe accepted and leave granted. n .
On motion of Mr. Partelow. * .
-Ordered, that the order of the-day for going into.Committee oftthe.wholeDHdude,oni

the Message from HisHonor the Iesident, relative to, .the-claim of interest, dâithe
Bank of New-Brunswick,-on monies advancedby.them, he2 dischargedandatadthe
order of the day for to-morrow. g o-a,

On motion of Mr. Chandler. - r a
The House in Committee of the whole, weut .ita frther t:onsiderationof>aBillato

authorize Ministers of Dissenting Congregations to.solemnize Marriagea in thiis, Pm-
vince.

Mr..Wyer -in the Chair of the;Committeeo His z
The Chairman reported that they had gone into, further consideration of'themBiB1

referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title ofiBill
to authorize the Ministers ofeertain dissenting Congregations to Solemnize-Marriages.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended& undeits
amended title.

Read a second time,
A Bill to repeal " An Act to define and to describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and

to make another enactment in lieu thereof.
-And a Bill to provide fbr the -transportation-of criminals from County to -County

within the Province.
On motion of Mr. Allen.
The House in Committee of the whole,went into consideration of a Bill to authorize

the Justices of the Peace for the County of York to levy an assessment for the pur-
pose of paying off the debt due on the Co nty'Court House

Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration ofthe Bill referrea

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered.thatthe report.beacceptedand theBiliengrassed.. :
Mr. Scott, pursuant to leave, brought in aBill toôprovide forthe erection of Xenoee

with Gates across Highways, leading through intervale and&ln:tbe Parish:ofSibu-
ry, in the.Countysof WestmoreJandiwhere.che sane umay/hé fondil Messary.h:bæ

Which was read a first and second iime,'
On motion of Mr. Weldon. - s b e
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The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill further to
provide for the scecurity of the latbour of Liverpool in tie County of Kent.

Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee-had gone into.consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title ot a
Bill to repeal an Act, intituled, " An Act for the better security of the navigation of
certain Harbours in the County of Northumberlanid," and to make more effectuai pro-
vision for the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland,
Kent and Gloucester.

Ordered that the report accepted, and the Bill engrossed as nmended, under the
amended titie.

A Message from lis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had concurred

in the Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties, in the Ge-
neral Sessions to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen, and to es-
tablish the rates and fares to be taken.for the Cattage and Truckage of Goods in the
several Towns throughout the Province, and to regulate the measurement of Coals
and Sait.

Mr. Chandler, by eave, presented a petition from John Smith and others, praying
for the Grant of a Sai of Money in aid of individual subscription, for repairing the
Bridge over Hopewell River, in the County of Westmoreland.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referred tO the Committee of

Roads.
,ýOn motion of, Mr.. Weldon,
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of a'Billto

repeal ail the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and to make more effectual pro-
vision for the same.

* Mr.Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made further progress in the Bill

referred to them, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
The House in Committee of the.whole, went iuto consideration of A Bill for the

more effectual prevention of frivolous and vexatious lawsuits.
Mr.' Freeze in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into the consideration of the

Bili referred and made progress therein, and was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a petition fron Duncan M'Gregor, praying com-

pensation for services as Courier between Fredericton and Miranichi, for the year
ending the fifth day of July next.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee appointed to join His Majesty's Council

in preparinga Joint Address to His Majesty, on the subject of allowing the United
States of America to participate in the trade to His Majesty's West India Colonies-
Reported, that they had prepared an Address to be presented to His Majesty, which
he read, and handed the same into the Clerk's table.

On motion of Mr. Campbell,
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of the said

Address.
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, tliat the Committee had gone into, consideration of the

matter referred to them, and that they had agreed to. the same without any amend-
ment thereto.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the address engrossed,
On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The House in Committee of the whole, went. into further consideration of. A Bill

to establish a House of Correction, -within the. County of York. Mr.
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Mt~ Campbell in the Chair. of tii,- Cbomittiee.,
The -Chairmun reported, that. they.- had., gwp-e in.to. furhz Moniratioti 0,

the Bill referred to them, and agreed to the saine with amendments, under the title of
a Bât tu establishý Houses of Correction, withii the. Counties. of- Y o 'i.- and 'C 'o~t.Ordre&, thatthe report.be accepted, and, tht Bill. engrossd as arnended. umder the,
amemded titie..

The liouse adjoiurned until to-morrow MoQrnlng.at 10 'lk .

Pr4ayers.

The Joint Address of the Couneil and-AsseMiIy» taeis eM1jes.ty, qponM thp q~ç
of re.admaitting the [United States. of Ameer=c tQ a pnrtic1pa1of in the' Ti4e .t
the West India Colonies, was read as engrossed,*and sa olw

The Ilunibe Peefflon of -Yotar Maje4&'s Council, and Hotae of 4ssembly of tl( Pro.
vince ofNcw-Brunswic, in General Session contvened:

THÙE Couricil annd AsÉembly baving heard with .deep co5icetn, that the, -,,&,owÀéan
Minister at the Court of London had madle, and was continuingýto.,k~h~u
strenuous exertions to induce Your Majesty's Goverhnent to t resciad. in
Council issued ini iS26, by whïch vessels îof the Uùited States werç. excuçle4 fr9wIig
Majesty's West India Colonies; ',beg leive,- withi-hemos profound. levrçxqr. -
fection for Your Majesty's. Person and Government-, to, addreMssciYor !fIlO8t-yi.99
subjectvi .hich so vitally affects the interests of ýYour.Majesty's loyal NStbi.&a gn
Provinces.

Without adverting to the joy and exultation, whichthepassing of the Orderin Çègiq-
cil immediately produced in the .sorth American Colonie.s ;. and, the:con Idençoii the
wisdoniand firmness oYu ~ sysGoveru'ment,,which-itinspired ~ogl ~~s
es of Your Majesty's faitbfül subjects- resident therin > it was universally bejw.etlMiý
thie measure wus a permanent one ; aqd tlhat'no relaiatia et the pciic,Wbihh djçtýeed
tiiat; just and %vise meiiastïré, *oulde'ver be inade, tspeçialIy in- favourof *.QYCtn-
ment influeîîced in ail its proceedings, by feelings o-f hIostihty- tê British% COiMMQrçeý.,

~The Çouncitand .Assembly beg, leave ta represent to,.Yoûr Majesty, -tb#t in iur,
Maje3ty's. North *Arnericaù Colbifies,h hrge *d expensive: establishinents:t haye, bieen
formed!.fra vigorouùsp'osecutiori ot :tbeTrade, whichrhIasienereaed te a dtgrçe *bpc
yond.theirmost anguine eipýectàtion.1, rsligiitest t~~peu~~p f
fordin the West lndiaColbni". a-coùstantsupt fLnruohioh&~ia
productions, uniformly, on sucli terms as totýallýy t aedseldtegonyat~p
tions in which some of the West Indiapreprietorq iniïuIgéd, at the tie: ofth. prpmpi-
gation -of the Order i Council, as to ite& probable i4lrous leu$ c ~o hi~~nees

If by sacrificing the British North'Atmriew -Coloniers to- the celfish plct~
'United States, the West India Colonies, crou.ld be -sipplied with- the, requisite.1 Oticjes*
of American produce, on terrns somewhat less than those at.which.théey wnbeba-
ed,à tidér thc present Britiýsh systemn, the* Americau,-,Ministera imght.urgew4k -,aree

dge.fpl'adsibility,' thé ex* diency of- concedimg toýthe -wihès tof. ýhis -(.oveIeit;
but experience bas, proved -that no such>change woul be pome teei
the contrary,-that{lhè WestInàdiés- have: been su»ppWed.asicheaplïitand a.-ebythe-
.NorthAmerica.n Colonies, ýas tlîey ever were by the Americans, and thàit the t'r440.

ièêrsecuted (which is, purely a Brtsh r
vessels and produces -- reciprocal, exchang eocf' comimodities and a -vast; consamption of

L West,
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West India produce in the North American Colonies) bas so greatly increased as to
have become one of the most important markets for the productions of the West
Indies.

So different was the nature of the Trade which existed between the United States
and the British West Indies, when the vessels of the tbrmer were admitted into the
ports of the latter, that sales were almost invariably made for cash, -whicn was either
carried to their own country, or taken in American vessels to Foreign West India 'Is.
lands, there to be invested in produce on niore fhvorable ternis, than such produce
could be obtained in the Colony in which they respectively effected sales of their car.
goes.

It lias ceased to be a matter of doubt whether the United States will much longer re-
quire any of the productions of the British West Indies, their lately acquired -Territory
furnishing annually the like productions, the cultivation of which is rapidly increasing,
encouraged and fostered as it is, by the steady policy of the American Governnment.

The Counci1 and Assenibly, therefore, beg ;leave most humbly to implore Your
Majesty to take this vitally important question into consideration, and to allow no de.
viation fron the wise policy adôpted by Your Mjesty's government, convinced as the
Council and Assembly, are, that, to re-admit the United States to a participation in the
West India trade, would throw out of emjployment a vast number of British vessels,
involve. ,in rin a considerable and inftuential portion of Your Majesty's North Ameri-
cai subjects, blast 'the prospect.of otliere,- and destroy the confidence and paralize the
exertions of ail,

THOS. BAILLIE,
.. . SIMONDS,

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
E. B. CHANDLER,

*,COLIN CAMPBELL,
J. CUNARD.

Order&d, that Mr. Partelow inform His, Majesty's Council that the House have
- agteed to the Address.

A Message froin His Honor the President.
:Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, laid before the House-f'urther statements fron His Ma-

.est.vs Attorney General, of Bonds placed in his hands for collection, as requested by
a resolution of an Address.to His Honor of the 29th January.

-Reada-third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to authorize Ministers ofcertain dissenting Congregations to Solemnize Mar.

riages'

Resolved, that the BiH do pass.
Ordered,'that Mr. Crane take the said Bill tothe Counciland desire their concut

rence thereto.
A ;Message from His Ienor the-President.
-Mr. Shore, Acting Secretary, laid before the House, by command of H is Honor the

President, the Provincial Auditor's Report.,
:On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House in-Committee of the whole, .went into further consiideration of a Bil to

alter and amend an act-made and passed in the 26th. year of the reign 6f His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third,.intituled "'An Act.relating to. Wills, Legacies, Execu-
tors *nd Administrators, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates, of ln-
testates.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of-the Comtnmi.ttee.. -

The Chairman reported, that in the Committee, it was resolved that the further con.
sideration-ofthe --Bifl be: postponed for three months.

Ordered, .that the- Report be accepted.
•On motion of Mr. Dow,.
-The House, -accordmg to ··the order of the day, went into Committee of the wholé,

on the Message from- His Honorthe President, of the.29th -January, recommendiig the
re-consideration of the claim by the . President and Directors of the Bank of New'
Brunswick, for interest on, money advanced by.them in payment of Treasury War--
*rants.

Mr.-Ward.in the Chair ;ot the Commfiittee.
The
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The-Chairman reported, that the Ccmmittee had gone into. consideration of the mat*
ter referred to them,.and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask.jeave to sit
again.

Ordered, that the Report beaccepted, and leave granted.
On.motion of Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, •that.a Committee. be appointed to .search the Journals of the Honorable

the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill.. for the
speedy punishment and release of such persons as shall commit Petit Larceny.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell be a Committee forthat purpose.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Mastr.in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had passed

the following Resolution.

Council Chanber, Sd'Febraie180.

«Resolved, that the Council do agree to the Joint Petition of the Comncil and
Assembly, on the subject of the Trade to the West India Colonies, and that' Mr.

" Baillie be a Committee, with such Committee as'the- House of Assembly sball ä-p-
point, to wait upon His -Honor the President, aüid request thiat lie will be pleased to

"transmit the same to be laid before His Majesty."
Ordered, that Mr. Hayward and Mr. Ward, be a Committee to join the Committee

of Council, to wait upon His Honor' the President, requesting-he'will be plëashd to
transmit the Address of the Council and Assembly to be laid before His Majesty ü -oi
the subject ofthe West India Trade.

And further ordered, that-Mr. Hayward acquaint the Council with the appointment.
On motion of-Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee of the whole, vent into further consideration of a Bill

to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and to make more effectual
provision for the sane.

Mr. Partelowr in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made further *prgress intbe

Bill referred to them,and he was directed tô ask lea.e t sit again. ,
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration duriùg the:re.

cess,,the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, Executors and Administrators, andfor- thè
settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and to report thereon by Bill
or otherwise,-at the next Session ofthe Legislature.

Ordered, that Mr. Chandler, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Weldon, be a Committee for thàt.
purpose.

Mi. Miles, by leave; presented a Petition from John Hazen, Captain and 'Adjutánt
of theSunbury Militia, praying theallowance for his services as Adjutant for the-yea*
1829. ~' .

Whichbe read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply;
On. motion ofK r. Taylor.
Resolved, that a. Committee be appointed.to examine what part of former appropna

tionstmain 'unpaid; in order-t ascertain what amount the House wil. be able toap-.
propriate'this Session, and report thereon to the House. -

Ordered, that Mr. Taylor; Mr. Waird, and Mr.. Rankin, be a Committee for thatA
purpose. .

Mr. Hayward, from thé Joint Committee of tbe Councit and: House of Assembly,
appointed to wait upon His Honor the President, to requestethatHis Honor would'be
pleased to transmit the Joint Petition of the Council and Assembly to be laid before
His Majesty, praying that the vessels of the UnitedStates4may nota-beagain adnitted
into the West India Colonies,.reported, that they had-waited.,upon Hie-Honor.

And:Ëis Honor was'.pleasedto ga he would with muchbpleasure;trarismit the Joint
Petitiowof the Council and-AssembJy, agreeably.to:theirtrequest. o

On motion of Mr. Humbert.
Resolved, that a Commitfee be appointed to:search the Journalk of the Honorèb&

the
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the Legislative Council to ascertain what proceedings.have been had on A Billfor the
more-summary punishment of persons guilty of maliciously killing, maiming; disdgur-
ing or otherwise injurirg Cattle.

Ordered, that Mr. Humbert, be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a petition from Williaim Bowman, of St. John,

Merchant, praying the payment of an account for supplies-f!Amished for the use ofthe
Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, by the late firm of Bowman. & Wheeler, in 187.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee cfPulic

aud Private Accounts.
Mr. M'Kay, by leave, presented a Petition froin Flor M'Rae,. widow, praying Le-

gislative aid in her present distressed situation.
Which ho read.
Ordered, that the said Pétition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled, " An Act for the better security of the navigation

.of certain Harbours in the County of Northumberland," and to make more effectual
provision for the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Northumber-
land, Kent and Gloucester.

Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Weldon, take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of A Bill

to provide for the transportation of Criminals from County to Courty within the Pro-
Vinoe.

1r. M'Kay, in the Chair of the Commitree.
The Chairman reported that they had gone into consideration of the Bill -referred

to then, and agreed to the sane with amendments, under the title of a Bill to pro'iide
fer the conveyance of criminals from County to County within the Province.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, under
its amended title.

On motion of.Mr. Gilbert,
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideratxon of A Bill

for the more effectuai prevention of frivolous and vexatious lawsuits.
Mr. Freeze in the Chair of the Committee,
The Chairman reported, that having gone into; consideration of the Bill referred to

thein, they had .agreed to the sane.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Chandler, from the Conmittee appointed to revise and consolidate the Laws

fer the support and relief of confined Debtors, reported that they had attendecthere-
to, and prepared a Bill therefor, under the title of a Bill to -epeal ail the Acts now in
force for the support and relief of confined Debtors, and to make other and more effect-
ual provision in lieu thercof.

And the said Bill being handed in, was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Scott.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bih to provide

for the erection of Fences with Gates across Highways, Ieading through Intervale
lands in the Parish of Salisbury, in the County of Westmor.eland, where the same' may
be found necessarv.

Mr. Dow in the Chair of the Committece.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

tletn, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
And on motion of Mr. M'Kay.
Ordered, that the House do on Friday next, go into Committee of the whole in

further consideration of a Bill to regulate the ungranted Fisheries in the Harbour of
Saint John.

The House adjoutned until to.morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
TIIURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1S30.

Prazyers.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Allanshaw, Chairman of the
Chamber of Commereufi ntAndrews, praying an Act may pass providing for the
support of a Light House on the Western Seal Island.

Whicli heread.
Orderedi that the said Petition be received, and referred to the. Committee of

Trade.
Mr. Campbell, fromr4he Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Hôno-

rable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill
for the speedy punishment and release of such persons as shail commit Petit Larceny-
Reported, that he had attended to tlat duty and found the following entry :-

"COUNCIL CHAMBER, 1st February, 1S30.
PRESENT-

77e Hon. Chief Justice Mr. Baillie;
Judge Bliss, Mr. Hurd
Mr. Shore, 3 1r. Roibinson,
Judge Botsford, Mr. Simonds

"Read a second time, the Bill for the speedy punishment and release..of -Persons
guilty of Petit Larceny."

On motion, Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be put off for
three months.

Mr. Rankin, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Doak, of the Parish ot
Ludlow, in the County of Northumberland, praying to be remunerated for erecting a
Bridge over Bartholomews River, in the said County.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be rereived and referred to the Committeeof Roads.
Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the speedy punishlment, of per-

sons who shall commit Criminal offences under the degree of Grand Larceny,.ýin the
County of Charlotte.

Leuve granted.
On motion of Mr. Rankin.
The House went into Committee of the Whole, on a Bill to divide the Parish of

Ludlow, in the County of Northumberland, into three Parishes.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
T lie Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the sanie with amendments, under the titie of a Bill to alter
the Boundary Lines of certain Parishes in the County of Northumberland, and to erect
two uew Parishes in the said County.

Ordered, that the repQrt he accepted,.,andithe Bill.as amended engrossed, under the
amended titie.

Mr. Wyer, moved for leave, to bring in a Bill for the better seciring the Navigation
of the Bay of Passamaquoddy, in the County of Charlotte.

Leave granted.
Mr. Humbert, by leave, presented. a Petition from. Jeremsah Mabee, Joseph A.

Lyon, and James Wetmore, Commissioners of -iglways, for the Parish of Kingston,
in King's County, and other inhabitants of the said County, settin forth that an altera-
tion is required in that part of the Great Road leading from St. John to the Head of
Bellisle, where it -passes through the said Parish of Kingston, and praying a sun may
be granted to complete the saie.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Roads.
Mr..-Palmer, moved for leave, te bring in:a Bill to fepeal an -Act intituled " An Act

for appôinting Cominissioners. of Sewers," and to -make .more effectual provision
therefor. ,

Leave Granted. . * '.

éThé.HiiMfadjôurned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clçck.
IN FRIDAY,
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. RIDAY, 5th FFar, 1880.

Prayers.

on Motion of Mr ohnstn da for going into 0een of the whole House,

in t rther consideratiol of a Bill to regulate the ungrantedFisheries in the Harbour of

Sait Jhnbedischarged. teHuego in Comomittee of the whole, >on the- said B3ill
%-iint Johnr, bc dscharged. O

And further ordered, thate of t e e die
to.morrow. bted a Petition frorn T. Robert Wetmore, Clerk of the

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presanriain o Grain Bouinties rernauung un-
Peacce for Queen's County, praymg an approp

paid.
Whlichl lie iCa(l.

Orcleretd, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message fron Ilis Honor t e President. o e Accounts reported by the
Mr. Shore, Acting Secretary, laid before the flousO tA p

Provincial Auditor. - • Bill to amend an Act intituled " An
Mr. Campbell mroved for leave to br af t ine a of Pasaauody an

Act for the better securinmg ofthe navigration ofthe ner By Of Passamaquddy, and

inldcnify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint Andrews. aprps e ed

nonies collected for tonnage since the tormer'Acts for this purpose expired.

* Leave granted,
And the said bill being brought in, Ws read a first ald second times.

A Message frorn Ilis Honor the President.

eeJME SSWGE to the ROUSE ofSSEMBLY.
411 Februiary, 1830.

TwerCm.ncil havingp at the last Session of the General Assembly, adopted the

practice of sending dow, al Bis andi Messages, to the House of Assembly a Mas-

"ter in Chancery, as most consistent with arliamentary usage. The Presient re-

• commends to the House ofAssembly, to grnt an adequate alloNvapc to'the Oflcer

appointed to attend on that service.

The Iouse adjourned until to.morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 6th FEBRUARY, 1830.

P>rayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,

A Bill to provide for the erection oF Fences vith Gates across EHigliways, leading

tlhroug inte-rvale ads in the Parish of Salisbury, in the County of Wcstnloreland,

wlhere the saie mnay be found necessary.
Resol%,ed thiat the Bill do,pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Scott take tIe said Bill to the.Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third tirme, as engrossed.
A Bill to establish HIuseg of Correction Nvithin ti e f aUd Ite.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass. Odr
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Ordered, that Mr. Taylor take ýthe said Bill to the Council and desire their concur-
rence thereto.

Read a thiri time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of York to levy an as-

sessment for the purpose ofpaying off the debt due on the County Court House.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass,
Ordered, that Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the more effectual prevention of frivolous or vexatious law-suits.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Gilbert take the said Bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the conveyance of Criminals from County to County within

the Province.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition fromn Thomas Miles and David Shéa,

setting forth that they had fitted out a vessel on a Fishing voya-re to the Trador,
and that on return from that voyage the vessel with the cargo of >Èish tiken were 'to-
tally lost, and praying the Provincial Bounty on the Fish, which they coiId have
claimed had the vessel arrived at St. John, may be granted them.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Hendricks, of the City of

Saint John, Merchant, on behalfof himselfand John Danford, of the City of London,
Merchant, setting forth grievancesimposed from the operation of a writ of Extendi Fa-
cias, now issued against one Joe Brand, for the recovery of a debt due from. him, to the
King inany years since by virtueof which process,Lands owned hy the said Joe. Brand
at that time are extended, and praying that those lands may be relieved frim the
operation of that Writ; the lands in question having been conveyed by the said 'Joe
Brand in 18,21, to Thomas Smith and James Taylor, and since that time from them to
the Petitioners.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said, Petition be reccived, and lie on the table.
Mr. Campbell pursuant to leave brought in a Bilifor the speedy punishment of per-

sons who shall commit Criminal Offences under the degree of Grand Larceny, in the
County of Charlotte.

Which he read a first and second time.
On motion of Mr. Wyer.
The louse in Committee of the whole, vent into further consideration of A Bill

to confirm a division made of certain Lands situated at Chamcook in the Parish of St.
Andrews, granted to the Justices of the County of Charlotte, in trust for the use and
benefit of the Rector or Minister, and Parish School of the same Parish.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair.of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having*gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, that the report be. accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johuston.
The House in Committee of the whole, went intofurther coDsideration of Supies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Crane in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee hai passed one Resolition, wüéhihe

read, and it being-again red-at the Clerk's table, was agreed to by the House and is as
follows :

Resolved, that there be granted to John Bainbridge nnd Henry Bliss, Esquiresh sch
surm asiwillt procure Bill§ onEgland e -fdr £ sterling each, for their services-as
agents for the Province, for the years 1828 and 1829.'
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And the Chairman further reported, he vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Resolution engrossed.
.r. Ca-.mpbeil submitted a Document, termed-
" A Conparative Statement of Prices in the West Indies of Articles the Production

"of the United States, between the years 1824, 1825 and 18Q6, when American ves-
sels had a participation in the Carrying Trade:-And the years 1S7, 1828, and

us-29 ; since which time the Carrying Trade has been in the hands of Britisli Ship
Own ers."

Ordercd, that the Conmittec of Trade do take this statement into their considera-
tion.

On motion of Mr. Johnston.
The House, pursuant to the order of the day, went into Committec of the whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to regulate the ungranted Fisheries in the Harbour
of Saint John.

MIr. Clarke in thie Chair of the Commitfee.
T'he Chairmnz reported, that having had the Bil under consideration, they had

made further progress therein, and that in the Committee the following amendment
was moved as the Ist Section.

I. Wlhereas-the Fisheries in the Harbour of St. John, withoutlow water mark, nd
the Fisheries on the2 North Shore (so called) of the said Harbour, in the Parish of Port-
land, are Comnon Fisheries :-Aud wvhereas no part of the same are, could, or vere
intended to be granted to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 'St.
Joln, under and by virtue of any Grant or :Charter from His Mjesty, or under and
lv virtue of any Act of the Gencral Assembly, confirmatory of any such Grant-or
Charter : And vhercas it is now expedientthat theCommon Rights of His Majesty's
Subjects in this PrCvince should be secured to them:

Be it thcrefore cnacted and declared, by the President, Council and Assembly, that
the Fisheries in the 3ay, River, and Harbour of Saint John, without low water mark,
and on the North Shore of the said Day, River, and Harbour, in the Parish of Port-
land, are, ind ought to be Common Fisheries, in which all the subjects of our Sovîeeign
Lord the King, hath equat right, any Charter, Bye-Law, or Ordinance of the City of
Saint John, or any custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

And upon the question for adopting the aiendment, the Committec divided as fol-
lows

Y E~A S. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Campbell

Harrison Munro
Gilbert Wyer
Dow M'Kay
Rankii, Barlow
Freeze, Johnston
Ketchumiî Ward,
Miles Cunard
1-laward Weldon
Taylor Partelow
Hlumbert Crane
Scott, Allen.
Palmer. Chandler.

And the Committee havig divided cqually lie had decided in the a irmative.
Tbhat the following Ieolhtidn was then moved-

Whiereas the amendment proposed and carried, differs very matcrially .Irom' the
Bill proposed at the last Session oftthe General Assernbly, a copy of vhichwis "deli-
vered to the Mayor, Aldermen and Conmonalty ot' the City ot St. John. :-Thereibre
Resoived, that in thc -opinion-of this Committee the further consiceration of this.Bil
be postponed until the neNt Session, and that in the mean time a:Copy of the Amnerid.
ment be delivered to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ofSaintJhn"

Upon the question for pasingr this Resolution, the Cömmittce againdivided;".
NAYS.
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YASNAYS.
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Speaker,

Munro, . Harrison,
Wyer, Gilbert,
M'Kay, Dow,
Barlow, Rankin
Johnston, Freeze,
Ward Ketchum,
Cunard Miles,
Weldon Taylor,
Partelow Hayward,
Crine. Humbert,
Allen Scott,
Chandler Palmer,

And the Committee having again equally divided, he had decided in the negative.
That the question was then put upon the first Section of the Original Bill, and that

it. stand as the 2nd Section. Whereupon the Committee again divided equally, and
be had decided in the affirmative.

And the Chairman turther reported, hc was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.
Ordered, that the House do on Tuesday next, go into Committee of the wholein

further consideration ofthe Bill to regulate the ungranted Fisheries in the Harbour of
Saint John.

The House adjourned until monday Morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, sth FEBRUAnY, 1830.

.Pray~ers.

Mr. Harrison, by leave, presentèd a Petition frein Nathaniel H. Deveber, Esq. Su..
pervisor of Great Roads, praying that the Accounts formnerly rendered by him. nay
be re-considered, and that the sum therein charged, as well for labour expended on the
Road, under his superintendance, as for interest paid at the Bank, in consequence of
there not being monies in the Treasury to meet the Warrants issued for the service,
may be paid him.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Cunard, by leave,presented four sexeral Petitions, viz :-From Alexander Fra.

ser, Senior, and 40 others; Robert Leslie, and 91 others ; John Cuppage, and 73 oth-
ers; and Eli Sprague, and 56 others, Freeholders, and inhabitants of the County of
Northumberland, praying a repeal of the present Lumber Act, and. that the fôrmer
one may be re-enacted, or that amendnents may be . made to the présent Act, so
as to- obviate many objections thereto as set forth'in the Petitions.

Having read the Petitions severally in his place.
Ordered, that they be received, and lie, on. the Table.
Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition froni john Cluke, Isq firamichi,

praying he may be relieved -from payment of transient duty on Goods impottèd by
David*Gibson, in 1818.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received; and referred to the Conitaittee of

Sbþply. N Mr.
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Mr. Crane, bv leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Dixon and Hiram Fergu-
son, praying the drawback on two puncheons of RBum, exported to Nova Scotia.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be rereived and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from William Hannington, praying

to be remunerated the expense ot rebuilding a bridge over Otter Creek, on the Road
leading from Dorchester to Shediac, and aliso payient of the balance due him for mo-
nies cpended on the Great Road in 1S28.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referrecl tothe Committee of Roads.
Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Stewart, and others,

inhabitants of Miramichi, praying an Act mai pass regulating the manner in which
Gaspereaux Herrings, and other small Fish shall be packýed.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.
.Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Lauchlan Donaldson,- Esquire,

and others, of the Chamber of Commerce of the City of Saint John, praying an Act
may pass extending thejurisdiction of the Courts of Comnion Pleas throughout the
Province, and that some measure may be adopted for regulating fees to be taken in the
Supreme Court, and other Courts in the said Province.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the siid Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rev. John Carroll, Pastor c f

the Roman Catholie Church in St. John, praying Legislative aid towards the support
of a School, established and supiported hitherto by voluntary subscription.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be recived and referred to the Committec of Sup-

piy.
Mr. Campbell, by leave, presented a Petition from C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasu.

rer at West Isles and Campo Bello, in the County of Charlotte, praying to be placed
upon the same footing, with regard to the allovance for Services, as other Deputy
Treasurers in the Province.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
'Ir. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition fróm Lauchlan Donaldson, Esquire, and

other Magistrates of St. John, the Reverend Benjamin G. Gray, and other Clergy resi-
dent there, as well as Angus M' Kenzie and George Harding, Overseers of the Poor
of the City of Saint John, praying that a Penitentiary, louse of Correction and House
of Refuge rnay be erected at, op in the nieighbourhood of the city of Saint John, and
that a sum may be granted for that purpose.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be'received and referred to the Committee of Sup-

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from the Commissioners of the Alms
Ilouse and Work House in the County of York, praying to be reimburscd expenses in-
curred in the support of distressed and indigent b.migrants.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be receivd and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply'..
Mr. Campbelli by. leave, presented a Petition. froin W. R. Dowling, master and

owner of the brig Geôrge the Fourth, praying the difference of duties, (termed long
and short cluties,) on produce :inported fron the. West Indies to the Port oi St. An-
drews.

Which lie read.
Ordered, that. the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.
Mr. Jolmston, by léave, 'esented a Petition from: William Spovill,. Esquire,. and

others, of-the City of Saint John, praying no actimay pass during.thepresent-Session,
authorizing an assessment on the.Inhabitants of the said City and County. of St. John,
for the purpose of erccting a Penitentiary.

Which lie read. Ordered,
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0 rdered, tliat the said Petition be received and lie on the table.
. Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

aity of the City of Saint John, praylng to be reimbursed the amount expended in re-
pairine Bridges carried away by the Freshet.

Which he read.
Crdered, that the said Petition be received and referTed to the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ilooper, praying to be remu-

nerated for extra work performed in binding the revised edition of the Province Laws,
and that the balance, as stated in the account accompanying the Petition, be granted

Whicl lie read.
Ordlered, that the said Petition be receivéd and referred to the Committee on Pub-

lic and Private Accounts.
M11r. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition froin Sarah Quinton, of the Parish of

Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, praying remuneration for damage sustained in
consequence of an alteration made in the Road leading to Fredericton, by way of Ne-
repis, by carrying the saine through lier improved Lands.

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from W. E. Nelson De Veber, of ·the

City of Saint John, merchant, praying that the amount of Interest paid by him on
T::easury Bonds may be refunded.

Which he read,
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com-

mittee of Supply, it was 'decided in the negative.
Mr. Ketchumi moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act for tbe

morespeedy-recovery ofsnall debts.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Campbell.
The House'in Committee of the whole, went into consideration .of a Bill to

amend an Act intituied " An Act for the better securing ofthe navigation of.the.inner
" Bay of Passamaquoddy, and to indennify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint
" Andrews, against any demands for inonies collected for Tonnage Duties since the
"former Acts for this purpose expired."

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Cornmittee.
The Chairman reported, that in the Committee it was resolved that the further con-

sideration of the Bill be postponed for three monthe.
Ordered, that the report be accepted.

A Message from lis Honor the President.

ME SSJ2GE to the HOUSE of.ASSEMBLY.

" i Februanj, 1830.

<JWILLL&IA B LACKc.

«The President herewith lays before the House of Assembly, copies of sundry com-
munications received by him on tho subject of the contemplated Light House on Saint
Paul's Island, and from the prompt and favorable .assurances and propositions- from
Lower Canada and Prince Edward's Island, he-entertainsstrong hopesthat, during the
prosent Session, the Legislature of this Province rnay be enabled to corne to some deci-
sive measures for speedily carrying into effect that nost desirable object.
"The President has turtherthe satisfactionto submit copiesf Lettersfrom Admiral

Si Charles Ogle and the'Honorable President Wallacei of Nova-Scotia,on the propriety
and' benéfitof a Light on one of.the Seal Islands off Cape S'able, w'hich also be earnest
ly reconmerds tothe favorableconsideration ofthe;Hóuse of-Assembly." "W ".
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Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from John Hazen, Esquire, and others,
Magistrates and Freeholders of the Parish of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, pray-
ing a sum may be granted towards repairing a Causeway that leads over low lands
owned by the Honorable Samuel D. Street, in the said Parish.

Whicli lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Roads.

A Message from His Honor the President.

J1IESSUGE Io the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
a5th February, 1830.

"WILLIMX BL.ACK.

"A Petition having been presented last summer to the President, by some Inhabi-
tants, in behalfof thenselves and others, in the upper part of Madawaska, representing
the very distressed and perishing condition for want of food, and their case being re-
commended by Magistrates and those Members of Council and of the House of As-
sembly then in Town.

The Honorable Mr. Baillie humanely volunteered to go, and personally ascertain
the actual state of things, and was therefore instructed to make arrangement for sucI
temporary relief, to a limited extent, as circumstances might demand.-This service
Mr. Baillie very promptly executed, according to his report and the other documents
ierewitli,which the President trusts will appear satisfactory, and that the House of As-

sembly will make provision for reimbursing Mr. Baillie, who gratuitously devoted his
time and the expences of thejourney to that benevolent purpose." "W. -B."

Mr. Barlow, by Icave, presented a Petition from William Bal], praying the allow-
ance may be granted hin for services performed as a Tide Vaiter at the Port of
Saint John.

Which he read.
Ordercd, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Comittee of Supply.
Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petitien from William Robertson, on behalf of

Richard Hitchins and Edmund Crowell, settlers at Seal Islands, near Cape Sable,
praying remuneration for relief extended to Shipwrecked Persons, and aid towards :the
support ofan Establishnient on thosc Islands.

Which lie rend.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received andreferred to the Committee of Sup'ply.
Mr. Barlow, by Icave, presented a Petition from Isaac Woodward and John Garrison

Woodward, of the City ofSaint John, Merchants, praying a return of Duties *n e'gar
imported from Trinidad in the year 1S27, also on Wine exported during the samie pe-
riod.

Which lie read.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-

muittee of Supply, it was decided iii the negative.
Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from Darby Gillan, a settler on the

Nerepis R1oad, praying a Grant may pass in aid of relief extended to Poor Travellers.
Which lie read.
And upon the question for recciving the Petition and referring itto the Committee

of Supply, it was decided in the negative.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from David Dufour, an Inhabitant at Ma-

dawaska, praying the Proviacial Bcunty for killing Bears.
Which lie read.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to a Committee of Supply.
Mr. Cunard moved for leave to bring in a Bil to prevent unnecetsary delay'adex-

pense·in removing Causes from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.
Leave granted.
Aiîd the said bill being brought in, was read a first tim-.
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- Mr.- Chandler m.oved for leave 't- bring in a Bill to exempt a certain class of the
inlhabitants of this- Province, called Acadian French, from being assessëdc for-oor
Rates. .

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr.: Taylor nôved for leavcto bing in a' Biltorohibit 'Theatrical Représentations

and other Public Exhibitions, without Licence.
Leave Granted.

And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Palmer, pursuant: to leave, brought.ifta Billto repeai certain Acts relating to

Commissioners of.Sewers, and to make more. effectualprovisions ia lieu thereof.
Which iwas read a first and second times.
Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented:a Petition from Coles Green, praying a sum may

be granted to build a Scow for the Ferry at the Washademoac.
Which he read.
And upon the question that the Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply, it was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House in Committee of the-whole, went into consideration of A Bill. tiepeal

all the Acts now in force for the support and Relief ofcon6ned Debtors, and to make
other and more effectual provisions in lien thereof.

.Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chlairman reported, that baving gone into the consideration of the Biâ îeferred

to them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report lie accepted, -and leavýe granted.
Mr..Allen, by leave, presented av Petition from gesse Cristy, and otaers, Inhabitants

of the Scotch Settlement in the Parish' of Douglas, in the County of York; prayingfor
Legislative aid to enable them to erect a School House.

Which he read. . .

And upon the question for receiving the same and referring it to the- Committee of
Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Edmund Hogan, a Licenced
Teacher, praying for the Provincial allowance for teaching. a School at the Village of
Adair, in Queen's County.

Which he read. .*.
Qrdered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Sup.

ply.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition froth Abraham Long, Junr. of the. ýPàaish

of Kingsclear, in the County of York, praying reimbursement for building a -Bridge in
the said Parish... :

Which lie read...:..- -. .

Ordered, that the said Petition lie received, and referred te the Committee of Roads.
Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from William Wilson and others, : set-

tiers on the Lower Gage Town Road, praying for Legislative.aid to improve a Road
leading-from the Nerepis Road toGage- Town,-

Which lie read. .-. :
Ordered, that the said Petition be received, and referredtothe Committee of Roads.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at10 o'clock..

TUESDAY, 9th F.ñRAny IS8O.8

Read-a.trird timeas engossed, .. :: . . &a .

A Bill to alter theBoundary -Unes.of certain:Pxarishes:il therCounty of Northum-
berland, and to ercct two. new Parishes in the saidCounty..

Resolved that the Bill doqpass*ewe..z a .
O Ordered,
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Ordered, that Mr. Rankin carry the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a second time, the following Bills:
A Bill to prohibit Theatrical Representations and other public Exhibitions,witlout

Licence.
A Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled " Au Act for the more easy and speedy

recovery of small debts.
A Bill to exempt a certain class of the inhabitants of this Province, called Acadian

French, from being assessed for Poor Rates.
And, a Bill to prevent unnecessary delay and expense in removing causes from the

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.'
Resoived, That a Committee be appointed to examine the Surveys and Reports laid

before the House by His Honor the-President, relative to a contemplated Bridge over
Hammond River, and report thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Scott, Mr. Miles, andMr. Campbell, be a Committee for that
purpose.

Read a third time as engrossed,.
A Bill to confirm:a division made of certain Lands situated at Chamcook, in.the Pa-

risi of St. Andrews, granted to the Justices of the County of Charlotte, in trust for the
use and benefit of the Rector or Mlinister -and Parish Sciool of the same Parish.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council and desire their con-

currence thereto.
A Message from His lonor the President.
Mr. Shore, Acting Secretary, laid before the House the Accounts from George K.

Lugrin, late the Kiig's Printer, for printing for Government.

Mr. Shore also dcelivered a further Message from His lonor.

"iIESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEAIMRL,
"8th Februarj, 1850.

"The President refers the House of Assembly to the accompanying Documents'
" froin the Ordnance office, respecting some Military Stores, issued for. the use of the
"Revenne Cutter, by order of His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, in 1828, amount-
"ing to £44: 15 : 8, sterling, for the payment of which lie recommends to the House
"of Assenibly to make provision." ".W. B."

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
The House in Committee of the whole, went into-further consideration of a-Bill fur-

ther to continue until the 1st day of April, 1832, certain Acts providing for the more
offectually repairing the Streets and Bridges, in-the City and County of Saint John.

Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further consideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them, they had agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill
further to continue and amend certain Acts, providing for the more effectually répair-
ing the Streets and Bridges, in.the City and County of Saint John.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the anicnded title.

The Order of the day being read, the House. pursuant thereto,wenftinto further con-,
sideration of a Bill to regulate the ungranted Fisheries in the, Hrbour'of St.. Joh.

-Mr. Clarke in the Chair of the oimittee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having-had under further consideration

tle Bill referred to them, the.following Resolution was moved.-'
." Resolved,e:
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« Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee the further consideration of this
Biil be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly, and in the mean-
time, a Copy of the said Bill be furnished the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of St. John, for their information."

Upon whicl the Committee divided equally, and lie had decided in the negative.
And that -the following amendment, was then moved, as the Second Section to the

Bill :
IL. Provùfed always, and be it furt/ur enacted, That nothing in this Act shalt be

construed to extend to affect the Rights and Privileges granted by' Royal Charter, and
confirmed by the Legislature, to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ot the City of
Saint John."

Upon which amendment the Committee again divided equally, and he decided in the
affirmative.
• That the following was then moved, as -the Sd Section to the Bill.

III. « Proinded also, and e itfurther enacted, that this Act shall not go into opera-
tion until after the first day ofJanuary next."

Which was carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, that they lad agreed to the Bill with amend-

ments.
*Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill as amended engrossed.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, lOth FEBRULARY, 1830.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Campbell.
The House in Committee of the' wïòle, wenit into consideration of a Bill

for the speedy punishment of persois who shall commit Criminal Offences, under the
degree of Grand Larceny, in the County of Charlotte.

Mr. Freeze in the Chair of the Cômmittee.
The*Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of tle

Bill referred· to them, and agreed te the sane.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Taylor.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill toprohibit

Theatrical representations and other public Exhibitions without Licence.
Mr. Dow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that theCoinmittee had gone into cousideration of the Bill

referred to them,-and agreed to the same, with an amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended'engrossed.
And on motion of Mr. Shbtt.
Whereas a sum not exceeding £200 was granted to His'Excellency flie Lieutenant-

Governor, in 1827, for the purposeof having the proper tines surveyed and marked
out between the County of Saint John and King's County.; and ilso between King's
County and the County of Westmoreland; and- alse between King's County and
Queen's County: Therefore Resolved, that an humble Address be-presented to lis
Honor the President, praying:His Honor wili be pleased to direct; the Surveyor Gene-
ral to order a'Survey tobemade, narkinigout the proper dividing Line between the
County of Westmoreland and King's County: especially, and such of the other County
Lines above:named as may. be;necessnry.-.

Ordered, that Mr. Scott, Mr. Humbert nd Mr. Gilbert; be a Committee to wait
upon HisIlonor with the Address, On
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On motion of Mr. Ketchum.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bil to alter

and amend an Act intituled, " An Act for the more easy and speedy recovery of small
Debts.

Mvr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, tha.the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion ot Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill to repeal

an Act to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to make another enact-
ment in -lieu thereof.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Conmittee.
The Chairman reported, that having gonc into the consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit
agamn.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Cunard.
The House in Committee of the whole went into consideration of a Bill-to prevent

unnecessary delay and expense in renoving Causes from the Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas.

Mr. MI iles ini.the Chair ofthe Committee.
The'Chairman reported, that theyhad gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and agreed to the sane.
-rdered,-that the Report bc accepted and the Bill engrossed.
.Mr. Wyer, pursuavt to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the better securing the

Navigation.of the Bay of Passa maquoddy.
Which was read a first and second times.
On motion ot Mr. Munro.
The House in Committee of the whole went into the further consideration of a Bill

for transcribing from the Records of the County of Northumberland, the Records of
Daeds and Conveyances of Lands, now situated in the County of Gloucester.

Mr. Allen'in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration of

the Bill referred to them, aud agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, that the Report'be accepted and te'Bill éngrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House in Committee of the 'whole went into further consideration of a Bill o

exempt a certain class of the inhabitants of this Proince, called Acadian Frènch,
fron being assessed for Poor Rates,

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill.referred

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments, under the title of a Bill to Puthio-
rize the Justices of the Peace in General Sessions in this Provinceto cxempf the Acar;
dian French from the assessment of Poor Rates. .

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, under
the anended titlc.

Mr. Taylor, from the Committee of Trade, reported that having had urder their
coriideration the several Acts for Raising a Revenue, they bad prepared a Bill under
the title of a Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province.

And the Bill being handed-in at the Clerk's Table, was read afirst time.
The House adjourned un til to-morrow Morning, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY,
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T HURSDAY, 11th FEnRUARY, 1830.
Prayers.

Read a third tine as engrossed,
A Bill tb alter and amend an Act for the more spcedy recovery of small Debts.
Itesolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Ketchum, take the said Bill to the.Council and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, reported, that

they had u8der their examination the further accounts from His Mjesty's Attorney
General, with the documents accompanying them,laid before the House by order of
His Honor the President, and submitted the following report, which he read.

No. 1. Is a list of Bonds placed into the hands of the Attorney General, by the
Treasurer and DeputyTreasurers, since his accession to- Office for collection, exclusive
cf interest, amounting to £3,475 : 13: 4

Of this sum £2,152 : : 7, bas been collected and paid over, besides £29 :1m : o
for interest, the remainder £1523 : 7 : 9, is still under prosecution, as particularized
in the Account.

No. 2. Is an account of monies received by the Attorney General on account -of
Bonds under prosecution .by his predecessor in office, amounting to £2,477 : .6 : 6

No.:. ·Is the Attorney Generais account with the Province, ending 13th January,
1880, stated as follows.

Paid to Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers, £4,473 r6 : 7
Costs in uit against H. U. Plant, 88
Commission on £4,639 : 5 : 1, four per cent. 186: 7 8

.4,668 -6
152 : 5 : 7

Ca. By amount collected as above, 29 :1 : 0
'477 : 6 : 6

tilbe 1 ttorney Generaf' ,8 17 5
The Attorney General bas produced therequisite vouchers from té eTreasue r and

Deputy Treasurers for the payment of the sui charged in lis account and the.whle
are bj tre*m credited to t1 e Province, except one amotut of £€00, and ànòthef of
£68: 17 : 6, paid the Province Treasurer on 1,2th andi18th January, and subsequently
to the Treasurer's accounts, with the Province, being madeup.

The :Deputy Treasurer at Northutnberland charges in his account with thé Province,
tlie sur.of £120 0 :. 10-, as a balance ot Bonds sent to the Attorney General for coI-
lection, but the Attorney General credits on!,> 429.: 2 : »

No. 4. Is a statement of costs on several Exchequer prosecutions, arising from
claims ,t parties to property, levied upon under extents on Treasury Bonds, anount-
ing £156 10 :-9, together withi a report from the Attorney General on the subj ect,
to wvhici your Committee beg ieierence. The amount now under prosecution by the
Attorney General as stated in No. 1, your Committee are of opinion will be recovered
before.the next Session, excepta claim upon H. U. Plant, for £27: 9 : 0, which sum
is öto the Province, together with £8 : 8: 8, costs, as charged in the Attorney Gene-
ral's account: and Your Committee think it very unadvisable that a suit shoul have
been commenced on this Bond since the recess, as both the principal and the surety
bave been absent from the Province some years. Your Committee call. the attention
of the House to .the Commission charged by the, Attorney :General of 4 per cent. on
the various sums collected by him, amounting to £186 * 7 :. 8, as they are not aware
Low far it would be proper to allow so great a charge, particularly on the amount paid
over to him, by the different Sierifs, arising out of suits commenced and bropght to
issue by his predecessors. It may be proper to remark that Mr. Attorney General
Wetmore usually macle a charge of 4 per cent. for collection, and that nothing is
charged in the shape of retainers. Al which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
JOHK WARD. Jun.

p ALEX. RANKIN. Tue
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The Report being handed in at-the Clerk's table, was'there again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House in Committee.of the whole, went into further consideration of'a Billito

repeal all the Acts now in force for thé:support and relief ot confined Debtors, and to
'make. other and more effectual provisions in lieu thereof.

Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had made further progress in the Bill referred. to

.them, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

.A Message from His Honor the President.

" MESSAGE Io lie HOUSE of ASSEMBLT.

"1 11th February, 1830.
•WILIJAM BLA'CK.' '

"The President requests the favorable attention of the House of Assembly, .to a
"recommendation from the Commissioners of Highways for the Parish of Gage Town,
"in favor of Robert Dingee, for erecting a. Bridge across his MillStreang."

"W. B.

"MESSAGE to the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY

111h Februarj, 1830.

WILLIA.M BLK.

" The President submits to the favorable consideration of the House of As-
semblyan application fromthe 'Honorable Surveyor General and CommissiOnèr of

" Crown Lands, for additional accommodation, to enable him the moresatisfaatorily to
"execute the important duties of his Office."." W B."

Mr. Partelow moved the following Resolution:
«Resolved, that under existing circumstances, it is deemed expedient by this ffouse

,to:discontinue·the appointment ofthe Province Agents in Great Britain, and-thit the
Speaker do communicate the same to those Gentlemen, accompanied by the -thanks of
this House for the zeal and ability they have uniformly -displayed, in thé disèharge ot
;their important duties. And further resolved, that-a-Committee be appointed to ac-
quaint His Majesty's Council with the·above Resolution." .

And upon the previous question ; that the question upon the Resolution be now put,
it was.carried in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Allen.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into -further consideration of a Bil to

amend an Act made and passed in the seventh:year of the Reigun of His present' Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for granting Bounties on Grain raised on new land

Mr. Freeze in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had agreed to the, Bill with amendments, under

the title of A Bill to providefor the puniishment of persons wilfully' and- corruptly tak-
ing a false oath.

Ordered, that the Report bé accepted, and the Bill engrmssedas amended, undêr the
amended titlte

On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee- f the whole, went into further consideration, of a Bill to

repeal all the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and to r.ake more effectual pro-
vision for the same. 4, 4

Mr. Partelow in:the. Chair of the Committee.
The
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The. Chai rmm -reportedj-tha*haiing- gme-into>-f ex conldionfteilr.
ferred;t& tben3, they had agreed.tothesame,.with ameudmenu

Ordered, that tje Report be accepted, and the !3ill.engrosed.-as. amende&.
*Mri, Scott, frein the Committee appointect .wakrupon.Ms Jnr tePeiet

vith4h&eAddres4 oftheHRouie p= Dg.-Uis.Hdnocwould beW-pleased- tu. direct: the
Stiveyor General to order a.Sunrvey te be made, marking out. the*di-.dinu*. ,ines.h
tween- the. Counties therein. mentioned;-. Reporte&r His;.Honor. was.-pIesed-.to say, he

woud'<vo tbeeceaiayorder ihlmediatelyF.
The House adjournéd. until to-morrow kMrrng at.1O:e!dè& .

.1g1vps liipm s 1.* 30.

Read a third tCime as engrossed,
A Bilfor. the speedy- pupishpient of persons.who shall commit Crirninal Offences,

under the degree ôf Grard Larceny, in thq.Çqu!nty,,of ùarloîte..
Resolved that the Bill d'o pass.

Oered,. that,Mr. Carop eil. tak.. the. sai4. Bill to t4 Council, and desire- their
concurrence th"eretQ.

Read a third ime, as engrossed.
Bill furt*her te conti*nucrtnAtspodng for the more.e2ta >.e~iig.

the. Streets.and Bridges,in the. City aný Cuty. t àp
RQlvçred thatth il. hsQaetea4.BIt h.onln e~ tiic

A Bill to~ prevent unnecessiy dejeak,anexense by removing causes frmthe mIe-
riof Courts of Connn la

aesolvedithat' theBI do ,ý.I . .1 .-
Ordered*, th"at Mr. Cunrid take tàésaidBilr to the- Coupeil,:and desire-theirc~cr

c.grence thereto..
* edi.*thtrd iw;*e as engrossd,

A7Bill to authorize ghé4usticei cf tbp Peaceini General SelsotN in ths Piwne te
çeÀnPt .th.e Acadian Frenhro 1 s~n f oLRts

Oi1erp'ed,'that M.Bf Chan pa.sj'.Bll.
Ordred tht~ r. haniertake the sai i t1! thCounci. -and'desire- their

c0jacurrence thereto.
eMd>a thiid:time :as. cngrossed,

~A Bill for transcribinig fio the Records of the'County of Northumberland-, -the-
Records of Dded.-and Conveyanqçs.of Land e ito s te4 in thç County f ln
cester. ..

eolved that the» .dU1 <c as -

Ordered, that 1Xr. MuDtro tak tbe ai.ltoheCuncie i ei~ hi ocr
rence.thereto.

Read aýthîrd'turne as eàgrossed. -..... .,

A.Bill toe regt;lqa the ungrau.ted Fi4berçp in te Hggbouroef.St.; JoJ1.,
Resolveci tbat'the Bill do'pasa'.

* Oixderedî that Mr..*Freeze take the said Bill to the Coutclt an4tîçsire; thbir- c dticir-

on motion of Mr. 'Weldon,
The flousein Committee« of the wh fr w n *t'tfurtlitýr :n.ild o tibnýON~ M be eg

*: * fi
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from His Honorthe President, recommending a re-consideration of the claim by the
President and Directors of the Bank of New-Brunswick, for interest on sums advanced
in payment of Treasury Warrants.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committec.
'I be Chairman reported, that the Committee bad passed a Resolution which-he

rcad, and is as follows :
" Resolved, that it is the unanimous opinion of this Committee, that the interest

"laving been paid from the 1st January, 1829,-onjbe Warrants lodged in the Bank of
"New-Brunswick, this Committee deem it inexpedient that any sumn be grantedtfor in-

terest on the said Warrants, previous to that period."1
The Resolution being again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed te by the House.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of a Bill to

repeal An Act, te define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to make
another enactment in lieu thereof.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
£he Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

te them, they had agreed te the same with amendments, under the title of A Bill tO
repeal " An Act te define-and describe the crinie of Petit Larceny," and to make pro-
vision for the punishment of the same.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended, under 'te
amended title.

On motion of Mr. Johnston.
'The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of the several Mes-

îages received from lis ionor the President.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having hîad under their consideration

the Messages referred to them, passed several Resolutions which'he read, and are as
follow :-

" Resolved, that His Honor the President's Message of the 4th of February, relative
te an allowance fora Master in Chancery, be réferred to the Committee of Supply."

" Resolved, that His Honor the President's Message of the 1st February, relative
te Communications received by him, on the subject of building Light Houses on Salit
Paul's Island, and Cape Sable Seal Islands, be referred to the Comnimittee.for Light
Houses, appointed at the -last Session of the General Assenbly."

"Resolved, that His Honor the President's Message of the 5th Fiebruary, rèlative
to a reimbursement to the Honorable Mr. Baillie, for a temporary advance -made- by
that Gentleman, for the relief of sufderers at the upper part of Madawaska, be referred
to the Committee of Supply."

" Resolved, that His Honor the President's Message of the 8tlh Fébruary, relating
to.an.amount due the Ordnance Department for. Military Stores issued.for the use of'
the Revenue Cutter, be referred to the Committee of Supply."

" Resolved, that His Honor the President's Message-of the 11.th February, relatiVe
to granting Robert Dingee, reimbursement for building a Bridge in Queen's Comity,
be referred te the Committee of Supply.

The Resolutions being again severally read, at the Clerk's Table; were agreed' ta by
the House. And the Chairman further reported, lie was directed to ask leavè to'sit,
again.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, an& leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Allen.
Resolved, that-an humble Address be presented to Ris Honor the President, pray-

ing lie will direct the Secretary of the Province, te furnish the Clerk of this Bouse
witl a copy of the revised-edition of the Laws of the Province, for'each of the
Members of the Assembly. -

Ordered, that Mr.-Allen, M Pr.3artelow and Mr. Weldon, be a Conimittee to wait
upon His Honor with the-ade s

On motion of Mr. Wyer.- -

The House in Coamittee-of the whole, went into consideration of a BU], "to pro-
vide for the better securing-the Navigation ofthe- Bay of Passamàquo'ddy.

Mr.



Tihe Ch*ivrin -epoeiýthat tbey-he&",gmen-infô:cosidéiation of thé Bill:refen'i«edr.J
to them, aird agreed-te. the samneï ender- the titie of.BH-prvdfheai.x
tenance of the làght~ Home estdbhment- upow fthe- IsIan&*ôîÇ >nttri Beg ai"eid
Harbour, inwthe- Cousty of Charotter

Ordered, tlial-the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossedt, ander: the amended:
titie.

Mr. Cuanard from the Committee appointedto -revise the severat Laws efulaing the
exportation of - Fish -_and Lumber,- tepôrted thaïthy had iinder theïfr consideration
the Acts for the inspection .ot.IPick1led Irish ;. and- had prepared!*,BRll-under* the.titie
of a Bill Ito regulatethe insec.tion. of I>ickled-.ish- for Home, £ôbsumptiônrr aic1ex-
portation, and torepeal the Laws now in.force.relatigtereto..ý

Andthe Billbeinghanded. in at the Clerk's .Table,.Was reaisifrgt and second times.
On motion cf ...C... - ..

The Ilouse went iflta Committee..cf the.whole,.onirr Bîi frWîsing aý Revenue ini
this Province. otieCm tee

.Mr. Hayward ini th Cai f he.mmtt
The Chairman reported, :hat.having.gonelnto co»sideratioùiof the Bill refefed-4o<

thein, they bad madle pogress therein, and hewas directed te ask leave toe'itgix..î~ :
Orderea; that-the Veport be accepted, and leave granted.
The IIouié idSourned until to-morrow-Mcirning at 10 o'clock.

xùy i'f

.ei .ticI i e . . r :x ;:x9s.I

A Bil t reealalltheA.1ýi ow n frcereVng o,-réiMsèý aâ-t mùé roir:6

qmel Bilo repe ail thve &tô n'oid f1ore eWin the tréYiWsè, asd tee6 akettMpr'e
effeýa-ovittion f-nmo tes tba:sum . 64ý0" de be apt $,tw

Rheïolrve, n t o the Gre~doats d o -h rsni-.ï adta
Roader thatmo £8,85 Woughwtk th e ad for t the iaoemetid, andeire thor alo he-

]icure si th tvnce thereo sùno)1;0'lW -'rczmedt 'e.É..

Byi sa odsbitdtrr hc eraadi sfollow
Theomiteear o oiiiotht hesu cda 4o 'sol eaple'tvid

Firdeitn t Proine thn y sum 00ivr- tmy rcomndt b

tu Néwvcakt1eir . .:vZO1,

Nýewcastle to Restigouce ... . .. ...

Saiàt Johiâi'to.Sinl Abdrews'i .- ... . .~'z . 4 ...

SaintJohn tg the Nova otale ' - -i

(Westmorland,) ... ?, 2G .

Q . Fredericton
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Fredericton to the Canada Line, 300
".1 to Saint Andrews, 50

Bend to Chedi.ac, 50
..Bellisle to Saint John, 50
Fredericton to Finger Board, 50

2£6,r50

Saint John, ..................... .... ,.. .. £400

ýY ork,.... ........ 750
Queens,................. .... ............... 550
Sunbury, .................................... 200
Kings,............................................ 550
*Westmorland, ............................ 600
Northumberland, ........................ 250
Gloucester, .................................... 150

7 .50

£10000

GEORGE HAYWARD,
J. W. WELDON,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
HUGH JOHNSTON,
'THOMAS WYER,
PHILIP PALMER,
S. FREEZE.

The Report being handed in at-the Clerk's Table, was tbere again read.
And upon the question being put for adopting the same, the House divided as

follows

YEAS: NAYS:
Mr. Campbell Mr. Gilbert

.Freeze, Dow
Wyer Munro
Weldon Rankin,
Johnston Ketchum
Ward, Clarke
Barlow M'Kay
Partelow Allen.
Crane Cunard
Humbert Taylor
Palmer,
.Chandler,
Hayward

bt was·thereupon carried in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Hayward.
The Rouse in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of the Report.
Mr, Ward, in the Chair of-the Committee.
The Chairmaii.reported, that having gone into- consideration of the matter referred

to them, thefollowing Resolution was moved-
" Resolved, that in the opinion .of this Committee, the Report of the Select Com.

"mittee be referrd to.the,.Committee of Supply."
And upon the question being put thereon, the Committee divided, and it was car-

ried in the affirmative.....
The Resolution being readat.the Clerk's Table, and the question put foi adoptii

the same, the House divided,-and it was carried in the-affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Johnston. he
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The House in .Committee ofthe whole, went into further consideration of a Bill
for raising a Revenue in, this Province.

Mr. Hayward in.the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman. reported, that they.had made further.progress in. the Biltreferred te

them, iand he was. directed.to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motionf Mr. Palmer.-The flouse in Committee of the whole, went into con-

sideration of A BUI to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissionerm of Sewers, and te
make more effectual provisions in lieu thereofi-

Mr. Weldon, in the <Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that theyhad gone into consideration of the Bill referred ta

them, and had agreed te the saine with amendments.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, -as amended.
The House adjourned until monday Morning next, at ½ past 9 o'clock.

MONDAY, 15th FliBrUARY, 1SSO.

Prayen.

On mofion of Mr. Hubniert.
The House in Committee of the whole; went intoconsideration of a Bill to régulate

the inspection of Pickled Fish, for home consumption and exportation, .anct. torepent
all theLaws now in' force. relating theret.

Mr. Johnston,. in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into csideration of the Bill referrec to

them, they had agreed td the same with amendmients, under the title of a Bill to re-
gulate the inspection of dry and picIded Fish, for home consumption and for exporta.
tion.

Ordered, that the Report be accepteid, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under the
amended title.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further-consideration of a Bill to

repeal all the Acts now iur force fer ile support and relief ot confined Debtors, and to
make other and more effectual provisions in lieu thereof.

Mr. Weldon in the Cihair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideratlon of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the same, with amenrdments.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, made a further

Report, which he read aud is as follows:
No.1. Is an account of the Honorable R. Simonds, shewing the:expenditura of

£102 : 4 : 7,.in 1859, on the GreatRoad from Fredericton to St. Jor, by.way ofNe-
repis, accompanied by satisfactory vouchers, and:theSupervisor's affidavit.- -1e charges
£58 : 2 : 8, as a balance due him on last year's account, and eredits ther. ecipcf a
Warrant for £100, on the Province Treasuryiteavinga balanced
No Commission is charged. M . :

No. . Is an account of N. H. De Veber, Esquireý Sopervisor ;oef the Gret -Road
from FrederictQn to Saint John, and froin theForie of-the.Great:Marsh,:near Saint
John, Ito the Head·of Bellisië, shewing the expenditure of £8in3S: -10, .n189 ,on
these Roads, accompanied by the proper vouchers, and au affidavit;ý A commission
%f10per cent;- amotg to.8: 4 "8,. ischargcd ýonthe expenditure- :and: credit
given for the receipt Vf '£50, frot-the Province Treasurergeaving.a-balance .due the
Supervisor of £40 : 8 : 1, on this account. - ' -Ne
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No. 3. Is an account -of Thomas Wyer, Esquire,. Supervisor of part of the Great
Road leading from St. John to St. Andrews, shewing.the expenditure ofe£964 17 :6,
in 1829, between the latter place and Magaguadavick. He credits £22: 9 : -, s-a
balance in hand from the previous year, and £75, received from the Treasurer, leaving
a balance due the Province of 12s. The requisite vouchers, and the Supervisor's affi.
davit, accompany this account, and no commission is charged.

No. 4. Is an account of George Anderson, Esquire, Supervisor of other parts of
the same Road, in 1829, shewing the expenditure of £116 : 85, on that part of the
Great Road to Saint Andrews, iying between Saint-John and Magaguadavick, and a
Commission of £11 : 12 : 10. This account is supported-bysatistactory vouchers,
and an affidavit of the Supervisor. Credit is given for the-receipt of £135 : 10 : Il,
f rom the Treasurer, leaving a balance in favor of the Province of £27: 9: 8.

No. 5. Is an account of George Anderson, as a Commissioner,- shewing the expen-
diture of £15, on the Bye Road leading from Dipper Harbour to the main Road inhe
County of Saint John, in 1829, accompanied by the necessary vouchers, and the Com-
,missioner's affidavit. Credit is given .or the receipt of that sum from the Province
Treasurer.

No. 6. Is an account of George Anderson, as Commissioner, for the expenditure
of Z40 : 19 .: 0, in 1829, on the Road leading front the East and West sideiot Mus.

*quash Harbour, in the County of Saint John, to the main Saint Andrews Road, sup-
ported by the Commissioner's affidavit, and.the proper vouchers. Credit is given for
the receipt of £40, from the Treasurer, leaving a balance due the Commissioner
of 19s.

No. 7. Is an account of George Matthew, Juur., shewing the expenditure of
£92 : 15 : 5, (including a balance due him in 1828, per Report of the standing Com-
niittee,) on the road leading from little River to Black River in the County of Saint
John, in the year 1829, accompained by the requisite vouchers, and an affidavit.
The sum of £70 was granted for this Road in the year 1828jleaving a balance di'e the

-Commissioner of £22 : 15 : 5.
No. S. Is an account of the Mayoi, Aldermen and Commonaliy of thé City. of

Saint John, shewing particulars of the expense incurred by them in building a eit
.and Light House thereonwithin the Harbour ofSaint John,amounting to21272 t S : S.
Credit is given for the receipt of the Proviibiil Grant of £600, on account of the un.
dertaking, last year, leaving a balance due the Corporation of £672 : 3 : S.

No. 9. Is an account of the Commissioners for building a Light House on the
Island of Campo Bello, with proper vouchers, amounting to £65(i : 2 : 11. Credit
as given for the Provincial Grant, last year, of £460, leaving a balance in favor of, the
ýCommnissioners of £256 : 2 : 11.

No. 10. Is an account of the Commissioners for supplying the Campo Bello light
House with Lamp Oil and Wick, anounting to £11â : 4: , with the necessary
vouchers.-A charge is also made in this account of £60,.for the Keeper's salary from
the 1st of October to the 1st April next; but. this service bas been already provided
for by the House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
Ji>HN~ WARD, Jun.,
WILLIAM TAYLOR -

AUX RANKIN.

'The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table§ was thero again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
,O motion of Mr. Hayward,
The House in Coninittee of the whole, *eat into further consideration cf Ways and

Means for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee..
The Chairman reported, that in the: Committee the folloWing Resôlùtioù *as

moved :
4 Resolved, that in the opinion of this Comenittee, it is expedient to intresse te

4'Revenue by imposing a small duty on Pimento; and als a asmai duty oyi Te."
And upon the question thereen,.the Committee divided.ah.EAS 12. NAYS 13.
It was thereupon carried in the negative. .MessKgeb
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Messages fromr1IisnHenointhePresidentes
Mr. Shore, Acting Secretary, laid before the House by order of the President, a

further account from.terAttorney General, of Bonds plâdiedn his hands by the De-
puty Treasurer of Northumberiánd, for collection,since thtruiiking up his annual state-
ment to the lst ofmJanuy.

And also deliveredithe following Messages

." MESSaGE Io the HOUSE ofAS$SMBLY.

"151h Februarj, 180.
WILLIAM BLACK.

" The President11itecttto be laid beforé the Housé of Assembly, a copy of D s-
patch from Sir GeorgeMurray, dated 4th Miy, 1829, relative to an Actrecentypas
sed in Parliament to:relieve His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects, froma certain dis-
ablities together with awcepy of that Act, and recomnmends the same to their favora-
ble consideration." W.:

"MESStGF to ihe Ñ o~f'JŠSMJLZ

"151h Fcbruary, 1830.

" WILLIAM BLACK.

"The President directs to be laid before the House of Assembly, the accompanyr
"& ài cèount ,of 'expeiies indieuredont tie tio e eo'išé Seelef. 0 dh ersi;

"Piracy; and recommends to the House that provision be made,,for liquidatingth'e
'<samecI " W B

«6MESSAGE to the HOUSE oj 4SS MBJ Y
15th Februaryj1880

« iY4tuLd.L.Zi84W5s'

*" The President directs to b laid-beforethe HodsefdA ïbI3qst"];c'
«S. Wetmore, Esquire, of expenses i
"«esrithe €òuntiés of-l%ítIidbhi id'%d EKéut1i,'ät ÿ% -a~l ol" aomnrteamaotéeosidaid ui

On motion of Mr. Partelow. * : *

The- Hbuse: in Coinuwittee ofthiöwhe ent'it tftirtherconsidetojf Sa&jpLIes
to>begatedsforheiPbieSe#vie

Mr. Crane in the Chair of-the Committee.
Tl Chairmeanwegortedjthat .inthe, Còimitté the- followig-.Reôhoktioti was

movede ~rl,~~i
Resolved, thati;there be tgrantet t t Gs

£ , för-hià services-for the year 4829.

. q
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And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the House divided--

YEAS, NAYS.
Mr. Clarke, Mr. Speaker,

Chandler, Harrison,
Cunard, Dow,
Partelow, .Munro,

Weldon, Rankin,
Johnston, Freeze,
Ward, Hayward,
M'Kay, Miles,
Wyer, Ketchum,
Campbell, Taylor,

Barlow,
Humbert,'
Allen~
Palmer,
Scott,
Gilbert,

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
And that he was further directed to ask -leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, ar.d leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at ½past 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 16th FEBrUARY, 1880.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Honor the President.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the.Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having taken into consideration the several Messages

rcferred to them, the Committee had passed several Resolutions, which he read, and
they being again severally read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by the House,
and are as follow

" Resolved, that the Message of His Honor the President of the lth instant,"rela-
tive to an addition to the Surveyor General's Office, be referred to the Committee
of Supply."

" Resolved, that the Message of the 15th instant, relative to expenses incurred by
A. K. S. Wetmore, Esq. in the investigation of Exchequer business in the Counties
of Northumberland and Kent, be referred to the Committee of Supply."

" Resolved, that in the opinion of tis Committee, the Message of the 15th instant,
relative to a dispatch.from Sir George Murray,on thé subject of passing an Act for the
relief of His Majesty's RomaI Catholic Subjects in this Province, be referred to a se-
lect Committee, to report.thereon to the House, by bill or otherwise."

" Resolved, that the Message of the 15th instant, relative to expenses incurred in
the trial of George Seeley, and others, for piracy, be referred to the Committec on
Public and Private accounts."

And the Chairman further reported, that bc was directed to ask Icave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report bc accepted and leave granted.
Ordered, that Mr. Chandler, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Ward, be a Committee to consi-

der
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der and report on the dispatches communicated. by the Message froin His Honor the
President, with regard to the Roman Catholic Relief Bill.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee ofthe whole, went into further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Crane in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had -goneinto further consideration of

the business referred to them, and passed a number.of Resolutions, and they being
handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there severally read and agreed to by the House,
and are as fôllow:.. -- . - _

-Resolved, that there be granted, to His Majesty's Solicitor General the sum of 501.
for his services froin the 31st December, 1828, to the 3Sst December, 1829.

To the Clerk of thetCrown in the Supreme Court, -the sum of 75L. for his services
for the year 1880.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of 75L. for the year 1880.
To His Honor the Pfesident or Commander in Chief, the sum of 4001. as a provi-

sion for two Staff Officers, te inspect and instruct the militia for the year 1830.
To the Clerk of the Council the sum of 50L. and 20s. per diem during the present

Session, and the further sum of 25!. for defraying- the expences of an assistant during
the present Session. --

To Doctor John Boyd,-Innoculating Surgeon for. the Vaccine Institution, 404, for
the yea 1829.

To the Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the sum of10s. per diem
each, during the present Session.

To the Door-keepers of the Council and House of Assembly, the sum of ls. 6d.
per diem each, for the present Session.

To the Sergeant at Arms attending.thé Hoise of Assembly, the sain of 15s. per
diem; during-the present Session.-

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 7501. to be applied
to the improvement of the Great Road of comiiunication between Fredericton and
St. John, by the Ncrepis.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 7001. for the im-
provement ofthe Great Road from Frederiètèn tWNe dastIe.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 7001. for the im-
provement of the Great Road from Newcastle to Restigouche ; 200L. of the above sun
to be expended in the County of Nortiuberland.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chieffûtè sum of 750L. for the im-
provement of the Great Road from St. Johl to St. nÀidréw ; one third of this sumn to
be expended on the Road between Magagudavi&àndSt. Andrews.

To His Honor the President or Commander.in-Chièf, the sum of 8001., tobe applied
for thé improvement of the Great ÊIdad from St. John- t théNoiva Scotia linz.

To th, Mayor,. Aldermen and Comnmonalty of Saint John, the sum of 300. for the
opening a new Road through the'Great"Marsh in St. John, and improving the same.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 2001., for the im-
provemnent of the Great Marsh in Sackville.

To"HisHonor thé Presidentor Commani'der.in.Chicf, the suniof 150L., to bc applied
for the improvement of the Great -Road fro.n Dorchester ta Chediac.

To- His Honor the President or .Commander-in-Chief, the sum of7001., for the im-
provement of the Great Road from3Chediacè Richibucto.

To His Honor the President oi Coniniaiidèr-in-Chief, the sum of 7001., for the im-
provement of the Great Road frôm"Richibucto to Chatha -.80O!. of- this sum te be
e'xpended on that part of the Road that lies between the RiverKouchibouguac and the
River lichibucto.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, tholsuam of 300. to be·applied
for the' improvement of the Great Road betweén Frèderiitfn and the Canada.line.

To His Ilonor thePregidentor Commànder-hiiChief; théïrm of Z50!, onthe Great
Ioad from Fredericton to St. Andrews.

To HflMone othc rcsidôfit or Commander-in Chief, he sunrcf 50., to be applied
for the improvement of thé Great;Roadfroartli Bendto CheUiac.
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To Ris Honor the Presid.or Comm nde5 hfhçg:ot5.0«m Quthe Great
Road from Bellisle to St. John.

To Ris Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief the sum:of0l, for· the Great
Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board. . .

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief the:sumzofolL: 5, to ena,
ble the Treasurer to pay John Abrams, for his services as Tide- Waiter at the P.ort of
Saint John, for the past year, and-the.like sum of 91L : 5, foe theyear 1830.

To the Master in Chancery, appointedto çarry. Messages.from the Councilto. the
House ofAssembly, for the past and present Sesaonthesum of75L.

To Ris Honor 'tie Prcsident or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 158.: 5 J to
reimburse the Honorable Thomas Bailhie, forassistance afforded-the suffetetat: Ms-
dawaska.

To His Honortbe President .orC.ommranderä-i.Chief,the.u mf4Ml.: 15 : S, stetl-
ing, for Military Stores issued from the Ordnance Department, for thesusoff the
Revenue Cutter.

To His Honor the President, the.,sumnicif ., tocompensateRobertDingee,.or
building a Bridge over Dingee's Mill Stream in the Parish of Gagetown.

To James Wlhitney and others,-the.sm mof 150L., to enable them to.run a good and
sufficient Steam Boat between4 Annapolis, Digby and Saint: John, for seven.-mouths,
and a, good and suflicient Vessel for the -remainder of the year; provided -the said
Proprietorscarry the Mail, if required; without-anyadditional charge. The said sum
of money to be drawn when it shall be proved to the satisfaction of Hia.alnar the
President or. Commander-in.Çhiefstht the services have beenpe.rformed.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School, in New-Brunswick for the
year: 1830,the sum of 400L. towards.thesupportof.thatIntitution-throughout-the
Province.

To His Honor the, Presidentorommander-in-Chief, asam not exceeding 00,
for the purpose of assisting aged and distressed Indians throughout theProvince. -

Resolved, that there be granted to Flora M'Rae widow. of the. late:Captain Alexan-
der M'Rae, of 1-is Majesty's:late North Carolina Highlander'sythe sum of ol., tore-
lieve her under her present distreused circumstances.

To William Kennedy, of Saint-Stephenasinthe County of Charlotte) the -sume -M.
to assist hini -i the support of himselfmnd familyhe. being very -aged and indigent,
and having served bis country faithfnUy duringthe revolutionary war...

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 1004- towards de-
fraying the expence of printing the daily Journaltof the. pruent Session. - -

To His Honor the President or. Commander-in-Chief, the.aum of5ol..towards-de-
f raying the:expence of.printing theLaw.of the, present Session,- and a furtherum
of 10l., for the purpose of having a proper .Index printed to.the Acts of the present1
Session.

To His Honor the Prosident or Commander-in-Chief, the sum cf 501i, towards -de.-
fraying the expence of printing the Journals ofthe House of Assembly forethé -pesent
Session

To William Watts, the sum of15. for airing-and taking care of the Province-Hall
during the year 1829, .

Tothe Hon. Richard Simonds, Province Treasurer, the.sum of 100. to paya Clerk
to assist him in the duties of bis Office.

And the Chairman further reported that he was directed to ask leaveto sitaguin.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave.granted.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee on Public and, Private Accountse made a. further

Report, which he read, and it being handedin .at the Clerk's table, was there -again
read, and is as follows:

The Committee on Public and Private Accounts having prepared a furtherz Report,
beg leave to submit it to the House:

No. I1 an account ot George G. Gilbert. and. AllanOtty, Commissioners for the
Great Marsh Road.in the County of Saint John, amounting to £826 -. 1 3-. Credit
is given for the receipt of£95 :18: 3, from H. Johnston and C.-J. :Peters, Esquirés,.
the former Commissioners and £100:from the Province Treasurer, Teaving a balaee
against the Province of£128: 3 0.-Your Committee are of. opinion ·that further

explanatiín
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explapation must.he had.frteoue trin oiibis
account, in the way it is made up.

No. le. Is the account of James A.Mac Lauthilani shçwing !t1 e pe nditdf7N8:
1:, ,,andhis.Commission, .uf,10jper gent. £7%74 :41on the 6rëatRoad isOng

from Fredericton to the Canada Lne, in the-year;1828, accompanialbiprop er -
crs,.and.an affidavit ofithsSupeviso. jl.erdits .

Balance remaningin.his.handlsin I887,~ :-, <.. g9...
Received from Mr. Rainsford, Acting Supervisro-, - - .. . a 1: s
Amount of two Warrants on the Treasury i- 1828--£70Qad £lev 742 . 0
Received.of,Johp A)len and: Por F aser, *serpaemmisioners JS·.N 5

r"9 'IJ40

Leaving a-balance in favour or t
No. 18. Is anotheaccount fJepeniture 

£196 : : 39,;qp the siie Id, clii aI lø:2 the Sppervi-
sor'sCommission. This account is súppord banffaidavit, anà thenecessary-.îouch.
ers. Credit-is given for the balance.remaining due on the last year'aaccouitcf £85:
1: 9, and £100, reçeived from the reasurprr.lqaving a goigavQurof sh ro-
vinceof£8: 16.:.. 

No. Ù. Is an-ancount of Rdbert .Matisen òothe expenditure A : O:6
18eg, (incXudin ..?emmission,:25s.> ni ~ y oad frou inbiert ansan' ~ - te
Mein RoadIe..ing from .SaintAndrewt8 6 p»U., e olíi Iäifa his
account issupported by the Comissioneàl âmouchêrã forabo> he
amodnt of £20 v 9:6,.done at thereiytihts te d day. he éid3 tiir
is ipade jip by a.charge forIIoesand AMes,4! 94.a a l.851, for.2 JJsypawerk oI
the%3oedstuioner. .:.o ht

No.15. Is:the:accountrof MexatidetG of.e (ieat -oad
froe Richibucto to Chathaim, sheüingth 32 8 niggad
ins~he year 1829, on which he has m o n oTg1pdjerit.
amouna~ng to £28 :10: :30. Thsaca'a tIi edlM ue
an.d te Supervisor's affidavit. Crd 1g de -ot £Ç00 fris5 OÔa-
surer, laving afbalancein favor öfth ;PèoFvin1 7

Ordered, that the Report be accept¢d.
Read athird time as engro.ssed.. :

Bih to prohibit Theatrical 1eptesentationannetb¢rPubl ihtiens hout
Licence.

Resolved that the BiH do pass.
Ordered, that Mr Dpw..take the said Bill to the Connell, and- desire their! con-

currence.thereto
Read a tli.rd tiume as engrossed,
A Bill to regIlate he .inap.ection of Dry and Pickled Fish, for home consumption,

and for exportation.
.And on motion of Mr. Barlow.
The following was moved as an amendment to the said bill, by way .ofriderad to

stand as the XVIII section. .

And be it further enacted, that this act sball not extend, or be construed to2 extend
to any pickled fisl which shaH be. caught :nd cured before the firstd1ay of June next.

Resolved that the Bill with the-Rider do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Cunard take the said Bill with the Rider to the Council, and de-

sire-their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to pr9vide for the: maintenance of the Light Hoüse;established upon the Is.

land of-Campo Bello, near Head Harbourin the:County of-Charlotte.
Resolved that the BiU do.pass. .-.

.Ordered, that Mr. Campbel take the said Bill-ttothe Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto..

.Read athird time as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal all tbe Acts now in fore relative tte importation·atrd ;uendigS of
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,of infectious distempers in the City of Saint John, and-to make more effectual provi-
sion*for preventing the same.

- Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Johnston take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Mr. Partelow, moved for leave to bring in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public

Revènue for the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Crane.
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable

the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill to regu.
late Assessments in this Province.

Ordered, that Mr. Crane be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Wyer, from the-Committee on Light Houses, to whom was referred His Honor

the President's Message of the 1st intantith, the several docu'ents accompanying
it, miâde a report, which he read, and being aga 'read at the Clerk's Talile, is as fol.
Tows

T attile Committee having bàa.u nderheir éonisideration tie documents on the
subjWtcþfa Light House on SaintPau fihàd are. ofopiznionr that prompt measures,
shouldhe-mediately adopted to.carrysodesilabeanoect iIo.effect, convinced as
t1ieé'oin'riittee are, that longer delay would be.attencléd «ith a.repetition of the àisas-
tero', consequences so greatly felt heretofore, by the want of an.establishment of. this
dr.tioq on an island so fatál 1Wo navigatipn andthe lives of shipwiecked ari

.,'<' ämittee. however think, that às ówer Canaa vouId derive, rom her
great imiaácreasing trade, thé principal benefits from such-an Establishment, at least
one half the expense to be incurred, in its erection ärd Tor its sprsu e n
by:thai Brovinco, leaving the remawii to be mad up from th ue bbo-thc q p om.otbe.qurters, but s
anxiousifethe Committee for the.ctorpf a Liglït House, thatthey would -recm-

mjä~thiNW-Brun 'wickshulcnruethe-its of the .éxpens 4e,' in

lar proportion for its maintenan"ce anie i îi nnual expense to this Provipnò migitbe'
metby.the .imposition of a Tonnage duty :onall vessels arriving at Pots withmte
sane, which.would have the benefit ofthe LTht. -

"The Co'mittee further recommend, tiat i aising the fund necessary cry
this benevolent object into execution, care is' ïe èakent'o pi-vide necss ar.o,
persons who6 may be unfortunately shipwrecked oithe said Island."'.-.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
THOMAS WYER,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
WILLIAMCRANE, __
THOMAS BARLOW
JOSEPH CUNARD,
JOHN WARD, Jun.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at past 9 o'eclock.

WEDNESDAY, 17th FEBRUAR, 10

Mr. ParTielow, frdt nthedCinMittee of Pùblic and 'Private Accounts, nide a tIrther
Rcport, which le read, and is as follows: The
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The Committee on Public and Private Accounts submit-a.furtherReport..- ..
No. 16. Is theaccount of the Commissioners for 'supplying the Beacon Light, in

the Harbour of Saint John, including the *cost of thée and other..expen:s, a-
mounting to 1211. : 7..: 6.

No. 17. Is the account of Robert Doak, Supervisor of the Great. .Road,.;between
Fredericton and New.Castle, made up as follows

Balance of last year's Account, ... ;.. .. 7... ...
Expense of building a Bridge on Bartholomew River, ... ... 150:0:0
Paid for Hay, .. ; ... ... .. ... . .. ... . Ó :15: O

... ... ... ... ... .. -0e17:17: 2
Cr. By cash receivedfrom the Treasurer .. 100 0:0

Balance due Supervisor, ... ... . .. .. 2
On this account is the affidavit of theip si arid is-acëopaniedib.fcertifi-

cates from'different persons, which itate tha th bnide for wiclñ h chrge 's-made
was carried away by the freshet last'autwUn when partly büilt; âùdthat -the vatûè -cf
the work and materials was at the time 10L.,ýatleast. Your Committee refer thiec.
count to the consideration of the House. On reference to the last audit of, Mr.
Doak's a.ccount, thre appears to liavee ifdbèà atè dud1iin of47t-' -2be; ac-
count ;ofwhich he has smee received 4Q01. Añ'4rio therefore of 8(ß tñanifWt"i:
the account now under consideration?; h'e 6âan.d being charged dänhii
6-f1. 2 : 2, instead of7f. : 2'. "

No. 18. Is the ac'count of" Corbyn M. zWoteWa, Commissioner 'oùthéÆ 7Be Rôad
leading from the Main Road totWestrmoraid, thiéugli'tie-Golden Grové Sèttffiëtiý
in the County of Saint John, for the expenditure of li. on that road, -supprteH>by
the proper vouchers, and the Coinmis iôners afiidafit d gific
ëf 25L from the Province Treäsuëre."ý 'M y .. fr .

No. 19. ls the account of Hügl- Mathèsonheel the' ei egiHüíd' W.
chudingthis còmmLsion,25s.òn the4é.ostieïdr~ K f ' iël"
Led kot; ri the County of Charlotte.- Tis' 'le cdi t dcônp tôt> stsier
vonëhër, and'the Commissionier's affidavit, aidcrditWgivên.f6 tb etaf cfer
expended,from the Treasurer. -

ÑNo. Ts à' nother account of HuglaisthxWp e éxptendtutf5f.ch 'hig
his commission, 50s., in building a Bridgeshi-öä Milhbn's Créek, ar;dii e
Road leading from thesecondfàlfsuotheMagagundavie River te th NerSct-
tlement'upon the Frederictô'ftcod,ý sapprted by satisfactory vouc e aüü th&
Commissioners affidavit Creditf à givèe forthe receiptof SOL. froml thePrie'
Treasury.

No. 21. Is an account of George K. Lugrin, amounting to 214L. : 15, for printing
the Journals and Acts of the last Session. Credit is given for the receipt of 100/.
from the Treasurer, leaving a balance as stated due Mr. Lugrin, of 141. : 15.

No. 22 is another account of George K. Lugrin, amounting to £44: 16: 9, for sun-
dry publications in the Royal Gazette, always provided for by the House of Assembly.

No. 23. Is an account of Zalmon Wheeler, amounting to £17: 1*: 10i for articles
supplied the Revenue Cutter Elizabethi ,

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table was there again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House went into Committee of the whole, 1on the Reports from tie Select Com-

mittee on Public and Private Accounts.
Mr. Campbell in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to thlen, and had agreed to a Resolution, which he read,.and it being handed in at
ihe Clerk's Table, was therie agàin read, ard is asfàIoe

" Resolved, that the accounts numbers 1, 7, 8, 9 and 10, as ieported by the Select
Commnittee on Public and Private Accounts, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Amulthe Chairman, further eporte4d: thaL e wasie5tefto.ask leave to mit again.
~i -~ :~ ~ -ordrei
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Ordered, that the.Report b.acepp.ted, an.deave grwted.
A Méssage from lis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery. informed the Hpuse tbat the Couneil bad agreèd to

the following Bills.
Council Chamber, 16th Februar, 1880.

"A Bill to authorize the Justices .of the Peeace for the County.ofCbarlotteto lease a
certain piece of Common Land iin the Parish of Saint Andrews, for the purpose of
ereciing'thereob a suitablebui1dingfor- an Hospital for sick ind disabled Seamen."

A Bill for the better and 'more effectuailsecuring the navi;atonöfthe Rier Saint
Croix, in the Coùnty of Charlôtte.

À Bil~to authorize the Justices ofthe County of Charlotte, to assess the Inhabit-
ants of the County for erecting a Gaol in thigsi4 County.

"A 13ill to iépearall~ the Acts now*in force relating to the Light House upon
Partridge Is!and, aud to.nake..proisioaefor.the future .support -thereo, and of .dther
Light Houses at :the.eptrance.of tèakour ofB~aint John.

A Bill to alterthe. BoundaryJ.Lines..certaa Parishes in -the County of Northuan-
berland, and toexect two new Paribestihejaid,Ccunty.:

Aud the Master :in Chanery. furtherjitoroeed the Bouse, thatthe Council4iad
agregd to the following Bills witi amendments. .

"A Bill.in additionito an at,intied,:a A.ct'to enable the Justices of the Peace
for the serl.Counties. in.thii-rivineg, forthe time being, to receive for public uses,
Grants of Land lying in thei repcVe uties d toregulate the Commonse
longing to the severai Tównships within the same."C

"A Bill grant John .Aymer.the privilege otaupplying the Town of saintn-
*rews xith Water by Pipes. .

. 2Aill to alter andamend an Act intituled, L'.An- Act for the moreeaay and
speedy récovery.ofs mall debts.",

"A Bill to provide for the conveyanceof Criminals fromn County toCounty within
the Province.-'

:To which amiendments, the Council :equest the.concurrence ofthe Assembly.'
The Bouse proceeded to takiato.consideration the amendments made bythe Coun-

cil to the Bill -to alter and amend saAcpintitued au. Act for the more easy and
.speedy recvery of small debté.

The amen dnents being severally read and thç question severally put thereon,
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Ketchwnreturn the. Bill with theamendments to the Council,

and acquaint -them therewith.*
The House took into consideration the amendments made .by the. Couneil to the

Bill to grant to John Aymar 'the privilege of supplyiUg the Town of Saint. Andews
with Water'by pipes.

The anendments being severally read, and.the question put thereon,
Resolved, that the House doconcur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Campbellretuw:the Billwith the amendments to the Counciand

acquaint them.therewith. . .:

The House took into consideration the amendments make by the Council.to-the
Bill to provide for the Conveyance of Criminals from County to County withi the
Province.

The amendments being severally read, and the question put thereon.
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Partelow return the Bill, with the amendments. to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith. .
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to the Bill in addition to an Act, intituled, "An Act.to. enable: the Justices
"of the Peace for the severàl Counties:in thi£% Province, for the time'being to receive
"for public uses, Grants af Lands lying in theirwespective -Counties, and to&regulate

the Commons belonging tothe severaL Townships or.Parishes within the sane.
The amendments.being.severallyread, antlie.question put thereon, '.

Resolved, that thé Hoùse do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Rankin return the Bill, with the amendments to the Council,

,anò acquaint them therewith Read
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A ellto provide for ti àh~tiestSwImlldcrpitlu4filse
Oath or Affirmation.

.Rewove4ttteBlld a1
Ordered, tbat Mr. Allen take the naid Bil to the. Council, and desirethir' concu'r-

On motion, of Mr. Partelow..
The Flouse . i Conmittee -of the whè1eý wëùt int'o fuürthefr *6zsàidéraioeiof Sir.-

Plies.t lo~ egiUotthe, PublicSemoeS. - -

Mr..Huznbert inmthe,.Chair of the. Commtee
The Chairman reportelj that-bawing gone jut forthert-onsidenition 'of thé bouke'ss

rekaird-4o thea4-tii. CmouitteebdUUoOlSltOliie eued

and they beiag again seivesuiymed athCIkiTa~ er tedtoyheouse,
and. ae a~oo

Resolved, thât the:e pa d ytb tW -u~L5âms Siqxrvisor- cf the Great
Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Jou~b urc6L 6 .l hié "é et be
til-eamt of the. Grutieor eIiatiçmd the.*eaelteuoni.

To George Mattbew, Juni'or,,the umo-21:1 5, to bc dcducted froàý flie
Grant for thie -Bye ISloa-ueding &i-BIÎk.iriottie -%iVer, Wthe. CYU- Yor
Saint John, the present Session.
_To the Mayor, Aldermen and -Cornonalty -of the'CityoSan John,' le.,. sum

off 7e- -&.9 behig the- b-mouii a'dvamebtet¶d t~è1f~in
Beacon, Fier and Lîght House thereon, in* the Hàffior* of Saint John,tôtétê' -n tof

Light lieuse funds.
T.o.the Conissionènsf'or"bdidiiia Ligbt-House o-'n tu~ islanid'o. of ý , aelo

the sumn of 2561. : 2 : il, being the balance due on the eèfo~fbs1fgh
Eouse,an th urther sumn ofý 18L.: 4 : ,té ~m..he1~ry1~
the purclmse of Ol and Cotton Wic.k, ;lae ie tu-o 'ýéîmü«ý-f-ýt* -ih
Bouge funt -. '* .""..<

To the Commissioners of the ]3eacon Light ii thle Ilarbour of-S WJo~ -'e~nt
exceeingOL fir. the -upport of*,ç.eerfqh T tH iiýi r38j0.

'To Se vanus Haiad h uolO1,efne~elrm~~>gssand~
aaalteration.of the Great-Roadof -cominunicntionfrOur.FrèdeâictnoSa J4

To'Alexander Key, Surgeon, thesuf3l «.7: îcoP>jzýu r 'mîte
pcrformedýin discharge*of bis'dutyýasîflealt ()im. - .. e- 1- rtî - a~ùu>c~ ntbhe
year 18,2.7. -a~~ia1b o

Ro1dthat the Tefition- ef John-3oeeph ýSaMuel, 1 c Id
with.

To -Edward l3radley, a Licenced! School-m*nster, the sin Of' £0., for teàcb1ngn

ScboeL in the. Parisbref- Saumarez' {ow- Batherst,>frmi the 3tl, ëi ô'oèrif2 to'
the 5th of October, 1 î t beinýg iul -inter-val inwWhidI the CoUnty of' Gluc . s er . -was
divicled froin.Nortbumberland,' and tliepý rt ' leftht theCriiaeo tlnNr
thumberland Sessions, on account of said divisiost.

To ýJohn P.- Ford, the~ suni of Wlw. fo r oep ain ihavingr compl ted an. O0at
Mill and Kiln in the Parish of iverpool, in the Cotrn.3r of Kenit,ï èéee -bei,,;îçoAgri-
cultural Society in the.s.iid Coanty.
,,,To!Tlmothy I. i.,Hàrtly. for Tuiaching' 'ScW>ol at Mohbatmes DisLtrct, Pirish of.Saint
.Stephens, for the period of seven Moriths, wldçh 'School.was discontirnued at-*~er:elii
by rcason of a prevailing-Sickness, thé sumn offl.:1 4'..

To Robert Porter, the sum of 201., for services prfàrm01 '..h ~L~b~ T ler o
a. Scheol in-.the Pansu .of Nortoni, King'Colnty.

Resolved, that the Petition of Thomias Blacklock anda9 tibeqtiij id:i i.
To Sainue M. ýChamberlai'n., the su f%>. oe- reciga

Sciioci, in.the..Paris.oKingclear4,.n:theCowity ',Yrýk
To John.Smitbi, aLicence4 Teach'i, -wsi-îüs o 0 eein ac ln -the

the 4*l-.was -poihyr-theýeoViioe- t1d'>iorb pt>y Ï1hggdh f iîtees
of Schools not-àavi4g -mole ~ çsosithat

* et.. 
L~~
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Resolved, that the Petition of the Mayor, Alderren-and Commonalty of the City
of St. John, praying a grant of money for-the road from St. John to Indian Town, be
not complied with.

And the Clairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The Flouse in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill for raising

a Revenue in tliis Province.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported they had made further progress in the Bill referred to them,

and lie vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, thatthe Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Chandler, from the Committee to whom was referred His Honor the President's

Message, corrunicating the Dispatch--from Sir George Murray, relative to the Ca-
tholic Relief Bill, reported, that they had under their consideration the subject recom-
iended by -lis Honor, and had prepared a Bill for the Relief of His Majesty's. Ro-

man Catholic Subjects in this Province.
And the said Bill being handed inuatithe Clerk's Table, was read a first and second

t:mes.
The House adjourned until to;morrow Morning at 1 past 9 o'clock.

TIIURSDAY, 18th FEBnI5th,*1880
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A-Bill torepeal an Act to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to

make provision for the ptinishment of the same,
Resolved, tiat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Partelow,-take the* said Bill to the Council, and desire thcir

concurrence thereto.
Read a third tine, as engrossed,
A Bill to repeail certain Acts relating to Cdmmissioners of Sewers, and to make more

effectual provisions in lieu thereofè
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Palmer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House went into Conimittee of the whole in further consideration of a Bill to

repeal all the Acts now in force for the support and relief of confined Debtors, and to
make other and more effcetual provision in lieu thercof.

Mr. Palmer in the Chairof the Committee.
The Chairnan reported, thathaving taken the Bill into further consideration, they

had made other anendnents thereto.
Ordered, that the 'Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amended, engrôssed.
Mr. Speakcr laid bef'ore the House, a statement from the Secretary's Office, of Lands

under Grant to the 81st December, 1829, as requested by anAddress of the House to
-lis Honor the President.

On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Comnittce of the whole, went into further consideration of A Bill

for raising a R1evenue in this Province.
Mr. Hayward in -the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had made further progress in the 13ill

referred to them, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. Crane, froin the Comnittec appointed ta examine and'report on the Treasurer's

Accounts, subnitted a further Report, which lie read, and.is as follows: *
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No. SS. Is the account ofthe.Executors, to the Estate of-the late Province Treasu-
rer, with thxe fund for-the support of Sick and Disabled Seanen, from 1st January,
iSs2e, to 20th October, 1S2S, shewing a balance due to the Estate of £256 : 5 :5.-

In this account they credit £221 13.:- 5, bcing for the sum of'£0205 : 0 : .stàted
in the Report of the 9th February, 18,29,to p due from eputy Trcasuerat jli-
ramichi, on account ofthat fund, to.gethcr witI the.suof £16..18 : ei, foridifference
in the value of money ini his hanils,'aheidollsiwere raised to 5s 4d...

There appears tobe an error öf £46:a :6short.crdited on money received from
the Deputy Treasurer, t. Richibucto in.the eir-,122.¢

No. 34. Is the àcco ùt current of the' ,t .r-s o the.state ofthe late Treasurer
with the Province, in tvhich they state

Balance due the. Province, as per Report of last year, £6000 : 0 O
They also credit. this sum as paid by the Deputy Treasurer of York

County, omitted in last account,. 41 : G S

They charge,
Balance due onlSick and- Diabled-Seaméniddty

as per account, †: 6 5
Salary due the late Treasurer, ' SSS 6 8
Paid the present Treasurer; at sundrytiwes per

his account, . a r.: r 15400 1
- 2 £6041 6 8S

The foregoing accounts are correct and satisfactor ,ithéh exception of £46:
e 6, as notedin acount No.$ m"' M t-Eu Cfoür C itiee have bei 'nfoieid
thé Executorsare now. ready. io.pay.-overs' therisurèr.The·Executors-iakethe
following remark :

". In rendering the~above a rbmark tbat oLhe halnce
"of £5401·: 14 :7 paid:ovér Treasurer;'èarly £500. ha eibeen
"raised by the disposal of proportyin:the pseiônôtthe fat Tresur, mny yçars
«previous to hisholding thatappýointmestiancd h that an
"error or errors to: that amount'exist in the %rse of.his 'acunts which ihey-yet
"hope to discover. Under this impressiontiky have nöt'Made any pay:nent: of;in.
" terest, as they èaniot but considérit àduldba at gréat additional h-ardship to, make

further sacrifices for this puiposewhethwrthi difference onthe lange:arises-from
"having credited money not.actually receiWdlor:from error in the accountsii which
"latter case these paymcnts wouîldyof course-be' reclaimed from the Province Chest."

No. 35. Is a List of Bonds put into the hands;of the Attorney General by the .De-
puty- Treasurer of Miramich.y, amounting to £120 :0 : 101, which list -was mislaid
when his accounts were repôrted oni by. the Committec.

No. 36. Is an account of the Cortingent Expences of the Treasury for the year
ending81st December, amounting to £92 :.16 : S.

Your Committee have also hac under their consideration the Returns f:-om the Cus-
toms, at the ports of St. John and St. Andrews, by which it appears that the folloving
amount of duties have been collected under the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, sub-
sequent to the iSth Geo. 3d, between the 5th January, 1829, and 5th January, 180,
viz: St. John, - - - - - - - - £11,528 : 8 : 11.

Miraniichi, -- 1,470 : :
Outports. Liverpool, - - - - - - 177 : 2 :

p Dalhousic, - - - - - - - 113 : 7 : 1
tDorchester, - - - - - - - - S : 112 :1

£13,287 : 8 : 3
St. Andrews, - - - - - - - 3,829:10: 8

£ti,616 : 18 : 11
From which sum the OfEcers .of Customs have

rctained for Salaries and incidental expences at St.
John, including the outports, - - - £4,75S : S : 6 At
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At St. Andrews, 9- ,s14 :17: 6
7073 : 6 : O

Leaving a balance of - - - - - - £9548 : 12 : 11

In dollars, at 4s id, amounting to, in Currency; £11,011 : 1 il : .
The difference between this sun and-the amount stated in the Abstract of the Rev-

enue, as received for Duties under acts of Parlianent, remains to be accounted for-
The whole of the monies collected during the quarter ending the 5th January last, not
having becn paid over to the Treasurer-previous to making up bis Account.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted te this Honorable House.
WILLIAM CRANE,
THOMAS BARLOW.
WM. TAYLOR,
ALEX. RANKIN,
JOUN.WARD, Jun.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table was there again rend.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The Housr in Committee of tbewhole went.into further consideratioe of Supplies

to be granted for;the Iublic.Service.
Mr. Iluibert in the Chair ofthe Committee.
The Chairman reported, thathaving gone.into farther consideration of the business

referred to them, the Comniittee had passed a nunber of Resolutions, which he read,
and they- being again..sverally read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by the Housé,
and are as follow:

Resolvedtliat there begranted,
To the Officcreof HIis -Majesty',aMet Regimaent, the sum.of 15drawback of duties

.paid by thcm on XVine,.inpgrtedinto, this Province, and afterwards exported to Ber-
niuda.

1o the Mayor, Aademeaand Commonalty ofthe.City.of St. Jolm, die sum of 2501,
towards wideuing the Aboideau near the City of St. John, provided.a likesum be given
by the Proprietors of the.Marsh for.the sane-purpose.

To Joseph Biaxter thesumn of38l;, bcing.part of thesum of.200l reccived from the
Treasury topay the accoants.against the :Revenue Cutter Elizabeth, which sumu had
becn stolen fromn him, as stated in. his Petition. a . b

To Jo1m Wilson, the sum-of 91: 10s. 6d, being the amount of duties twice paid by
him on Brawdy and Gin, pursuant to the prayer of his. Petition.

To John Wilson, the suma ofi: 19s:7d,:for articles;furnished the Revenue Cutter
Elizabeth in 1827, pursuantto.the prayer oflis Petition.

To Jedctiiah Sason, Esquire, the sum of£, . , to remunerate him for interest
paid in consequence of not receiving payments agreeably to the tenor of bis coutract
1br building G;overn ment louse, pursuant to the. prayerof bis Petition.

That upon the qucstion for sustaining this Rcaolution, the Committee divided as
follows:

YEAS, NAYS,
Mr. Speaker Mr. Clarke

Campbell Scott
Gilbert Weldon
Dow . Crane
Munro Chandler
.Hayward. Palmer
Wyer Partelow.
Rankin . Ward
Ketchum Barlow
Miles Freeze
Allen Harrison
Taylor
M'Kay
John ston
Cunard.

It was tiereunon carried in the aflirmative. And
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And upon the question for granting the sanm of £127 8 SI-,' it was likewise carried
in the affrmative.

aLt the grat~noté Pa laçc r thetone smitOf
101: 15, being return duty où twé- Pancheons of Rum.

That the Pétition of the q fl S.1 ~ wn ,Zothben,

_16i eeè le'iiatedto Sylvanus Appleèby thé sbn bi 181: 4s, to 'inbe hima

for that suma twice paid for Duties on CofTee ini 1828..

foet e oar Q eidu1 exp~e.d f 1e f911t
To Mislio a r 4 ,bree~~e ~ i

thae çm _eCa~w ,i simarr,*n

~~~~~~~~~x ..~1ob>i vet eii C

O dd tB. th et .04 ea krýi iain f te epwtfr ht

-ttrnafré,tai uje'R e CQi ortr be'abçMMIAeur CM l-
~e

mure oreçeet

Rolvd t4- :Xe eos do,,ý concur theei.

Or erdally r. Freetherqeurthi e BiIhal. pthamfdetsothCuc ndi-

form themrib
The House, adiedaritiI -te-nifrrow blorning,. at pt >o'éIock.ý

Read as en.grossed, .

Ordered, :tMr atlwtuhh siiesItn eCibird.e

rLV . Bea
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Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 16th instant.
Ordered, that Mr.. Harrison take the saidResolutions to· the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passedthe17th instant.
Ordered, that Mr. Palmer take the.said ,Resolutions to.the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Read a thirdtime as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal all the Acts now.iri force for the Support and Relief of Confined

Debtors, and to make other and more efectual provisions m.lieu:thereof.
Resolved-that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Partelow, from.the Committee·on Light Houses made a further report, which

lie read, and it bcing haded .in at the Clerk's Table, -was there, again read, and is as
fbllows

" That the Committee bave ha under theirfurLher -consideration the documents re-
ferred to them by the Message from His Honor the President, of thelst instant, onthe
subject of the crection of a Light Hopse on Cape Sable Seal Island, and are of opinion,
that although they are well persuaded, that great-utility and benèfit to the Trade, both&
of Nova Scotia and New-Brunswick, w'ould resultfrom such an establishment, yet ·tbe
fdnances of the Province will not admit of a large grant being made -for'that object,
when they reflect upon the urgent necessity that exists of appropriating heavy sums to-
wards the erection of'Light Houses in varlous placeswithin the· bounds of theProvince
in the Bay of Fundy, now so dangerous to navigation.

" They, however, beg leave,to auggest, that if 'Nova Scotia would-contribate one
half of the expcnse·towards thé building of a Light House on Cape Sable Island, and
asimilar proportion towards its maintenance, that itperhaps would be expedient for
this Province to provide the remain'der.

"The Conmittee have also hadunder their -notice, the petition of the Chamber-of
Commerce of Saint An'drews,-on thè subject of a. Grant towards the erection ofa Light
House on Machias Seal Islands; and thçy are of opinion, that at present it.would- be
inexpedient to make provision/for this object, buttheywouldearnestly recommend
that (if'practicable) a Floating Light should be established neara rock called the Old
Proprictor, in the vicinity of the Is1 and of Grand Manan,-which place, of all others, in
the Bay of Fundy, they consider the most eligible, -and decidedly best adapted to
protect thctrade in the said Bay.

" Al of which is respectfully submitted.
*JOHN R. PARTELOWV

WILLIAM CRANE,
rHOMAS BARLOW.

JOSEPH CUNARD,
4JOHN WARD, Jun.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Mr. Partelow, from the Committee os; Public and Private Accounts, made a fur-

ther Rcport, which he read, and is as follows :

The Committee on Public and Private Accounts submitafurther Report.
No. 2.. Is an account of William Mallory,siewing the expenditure of £15: 14 6,

on the Bye Road, leading from Snow's to Kenny's, in the County of York. This ac-
couta is accompanied by aaaffidavit and vouchers for thelabour performed, to the a-
mount of £9 : 14 : 6. The rest is made up by a charge of 1l days work of the Com-
missioner, 55s. hire of oxen, 50s. and commission on the amount of grant, 15s. Credit
is given for the receipt of £15 trom the Treasurer, leaving a balance due the Commis-
sioner, agreeably to his statement, of 14a. 6d. .

No. 25. Is an account cf William-Lindsey, for the* expenditure of £20; on the Bye
Road.leadi.;g from Payson's mill to.the Forks of :the -Maduxnakik, in-the CountyI ot
York. Vouchers for the labour. performed are with this account.to theam.unt of £17,

And
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and the Commissioner's affidavit. The remainder consists of a charge of 40s. for S
day's work of the Commissioner, and a charge of 20s.:for commission. Credit is given
for the receipt of £20, fromt the Province Treasurer.

No. 26. Ih an account of Andrew Blair, for the ependiture of £20, on-the Bye
Roadleading frm. the7Church Lot in Woodateck to- the Scotch. Settlement-in York
County, supported by proper vouchers, and the Commissioner's affidavit. Credit is
given. for the receipt of the sum expended, from. the Treaurer.

No. 27. Is an account of John Dibblee, shewing the ependiture of £50, including,
commission, in finishing the Bridge over BuUsCreek, in the Parish.of Woodstock, in
the Cointy of York,,supported by proper vouchers and- an affidavit. Credit is given
for the receipt of £50, fiom the Province Treasury.

No. 28. Is an account of George Long, for the expenditure of£25, including com-
mission> on-the Road- from Jouett's-MilIto David Barr'si in- the Parisfrof Douglas, in.
the County of York, accompanied by proper vouchers and an affidavit. Credit is given,
for. the receipt efthe sura expended-fom theo reasuIy.

No. 29. Is an account of Witter Davidson; for the expenditare of-£29, on the road
fromGray's Brook, to Parle's, in-the Parisk-ef Prince Williamn, County of York,. sup-
ported byproper vouchers- and an aidavit. Credit is given for the receipt of £20,
from the Treasrer, and no-commissio is charged.

No. 0 Is an account of the'.Hon.. George Shore, shewing the expenditure of
£56 :*18-: 9j in painting the Supreme Court . ,:aud.in the repairs-of the Province
Hall, acconpaied by satisffactory vouchers. Credit is given for. the receipt of tbe
sua of £50; appropriated by the Housef Assemli for this-service- leaving a bal.
ance due Mr. Shore of -£6 : 18 :-9.

No. ST. Ts an account :of Gilbert Dykeman; shewing the expenditure of*£15it,
building a Bridge near Dykeman's Lake, in Queens Couty, supported by a5proper
voucher andan affidavit.. Creditikgivenfor'thereceipt of £15from the Treasurr.

No. .2; Is-an accoûüt of James acDnaldishewtg the'expenditure of £3î.: 16-
including commission, on the road eastern. side of Salmion River, in Queen's County,
ac.ompanid by· vouchers. and«anafidvit Credit: is given for tbe receilt of £40
from the Treasurer, leaving.a balance-in favor ekth.Province df £2 : 4 .

No.. 3 Is -an account of John WLean, she iing: the expenditure of £40 : 5 : 8,
including commission, on the- road leading from- Young% Cove to Grand Lake, in
Quéen's County,'withi proper. vouchers and an aiavit "Credit is. given for the-re-
ceipt of £40 fron-the Province Treasurerç leaving a baance due the. Commissioner
of5s. sd.

All[which:is respectfullysubmitte&
The Report being handed inat the Clerks Table, was there again rea&
Ordered, that the Report be:accepted.
Mr. Campbell, from the Comnttee.appointed to-revise·the several Fish and Lun.

ber, Acts, reportedthat they lied takenm.into their consideration- the Acts regulating
the exportation of Lumber, and had prepared a Bill, under the title of a Bill to con-
tinue and amend ýan Act, intituled, " An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber
"and to repeal aiL the Acts now in. forcerelating to the same."

And the Bill being handed in at the Clerk's. Tâble was read a first and. second
times..,

On.motion of Mr..Weldon..
The House in Committee of the whole went, inte further consideration of Supplies

to- be granted for the Public Service.
. Mr. Humbert in the Chair ofthe Committee.;

The Chairman reported, tirat having gone into- furthereonsideration of the. business
reierred to-them, the Comimttee had passed a number of other ..R.esolutions, which he
read, and they being.again severally read at the ClerW!s Table, were agreed to by the
House, and are as follow: r

Resolved, that there be gmntedto- John Brown,ethe sm of £15, for removing
windfalls and other obstructions on the Road from Frederictou.to eaint Andrews, last
year, pursuant to the myer ofhis Petition.

-To His-Honor the Priesident'the Eur.ef £O, for th, pIrpo3e of- aidingthe ilicitè'
Tri5e of Indians -to maintaintheis friestu -
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Tô Timothy B. Wetniore, Clérk *of. the 1'eace for ýQueWns * County, -the -aMi of
£452 : ' 5, for the purpose .of 'enaàblingt- hlm to pay the respective ciaimanits of
Grain Bounties, for the ycars 1 S23, 1824,1825 and .1828, agreeablyto the. -prayr of

his ~eiticrn It apearin, by the omission ot the late Clerk of the i>eàce,te
Schecdules' as required by Law, -were mlot t.fed in 4!he Secretary's. Office for. fiiose

To Rcbecca Porter, a Licenceed-Tcaber, 'f heum- of £20, to. compen.te.ber, for
ieabn a SlhooI for one year in'the Parishot.-Xorton4 ia.King's County.

Thatthe Petition oihroma-3 Miles aiil David Shea, lie flot,çompliècbwith.
To the Hon. R. Simonds, 'r-reasurer of the Province, the-suiu.of a65,-to enable him,

to pay T. P. Martcr, *Iate a Tide Sarveyor of the Port -of SaitJohn, -a balance. due

To Jolin Clarke, Esuie of M4mii, -Io oui ô£ 79t: 1Us :;6d, tbe.same to be
ripplied in discharge oî a Treisury Býnd in the Oqèe of tbp D2puty Tre asirer~ there,
sined byr the said John Cl.arke, doacoi of ardGbOfrraset])yon

(ioods in" *orted inf" 1818.-
Tha4t the Pctition 0»f Thomas Dicuowmtd Uisara.ýPerguson, be -no complied- with.
To His 1lonort1he redtoCriaeri-heftbsuof -1651-. -16s,-: Sd, to

enable him to reimburse. the Commissionera of -t4e Alms Bonie aiid-Work * Bouse in
the Counity of York, for micensesiàènrred bW -theiu du ' ing the years 1"Q and -iS-2,

iiith sùpôtofditrsse ~id ndg~a EiirAnta, upon satisftctorypro bèing
inade of ýsuch ependiure.

To sarah'.Quintin, the miâmofi5lrtoimmoea*e berfQr clmagç- staiuedi n con-
sequence-of au alteration made in the R.oad leading tolgecrfftïion), by .yf'-tbafh Ne-
repisthe samn e being icarrfkd through ber impôiàd-b sidanounito. .6e -taken
ôut'ôfýthè grant made for that roadi thayeat, -

To His Honor the -Pïe'sident-or Co*mtiiander-in-Chief, the suai çZ Ms: Si-, 9, to ena-
ble tiieT7reasûrer to paýy WlIiam. BaU fi his-'ervies as- 'ridé. Waiter as the. Port- of
SaintlJo1u -for iine moni1i' in' the .pmtyealr.

To Iis'flonor the Piesideut or C mmandsrin Chief a.suni-nt -exçeeding.i2oj in
order to ieeniuficratÎ Pichard-,Aitélàp an~d ÈdWara& Cw~weII, residents àt the Seal
Islands, for exp . nses th .ey. niay be.Ztit 'tou relievini àhipWieckod-perwsos, ànatowai'ds
the support of thecir >e&tabliçluineit for etiàt.purpoe.:

To Edmond Hogan, thé sum'* &fbO E. to >coinponsate bim;fot tearchir.g a -3cMoî in
thec villagIe "of -Adair, Ci ue~ owgity froun October 1 7thb 1828, toOctobèr foliIow-

To Dlavid Defour, 'the srn of 67, 'being a,-bciiît.ùpon. Iilling. ejgbt..Bearin thec
àMadawaska Seulement, *pursuant to lb. praàyerof -bis-Petiion.

To the 11ev. John Carroll, Pastor of' the -Rciu>aný ýCitholiç. hurechin the City. of
Saint. John, the sumi of 1001, towardu die support ofaà School forthe. P*Or,.esiablisbcd
aànd suppoprted. hiith4erto by V9lfltaTy subeciÈio,ancl.in iý--.'yggfbev
dcbt now dàue. . i f:.yigo.ahev

Thaft te Petition of-the Magistrates, Qerg amd Overseers of the. oor- of Saint
Joh, payig agrat fr the purpoe of-establishiiig a Peniteaîiary, beniot, at present;

complieci With.
To Ris Honor the President orCommnander-in-Chiief, the sum of 30l, ini aid of idi-

Vidual - ubscription, to pay a 'Couarier .passiig betwcen Hopowell and-t:e;Bend of the
Peticodinc Rivé'r,. in the Ceunty of Wstmo1and.

To the _Adruinistrators of the late Joshna I-Veterlead, the àum of.154 for bis servi-
ces as Adjtatof thie !d Batt. Westtnorlaid Militia, for the-year 1820, -the.usuaIi*cer-
i6fcate of tÉe Co In natding Officer haàving been given,, but since baot or miulad.

To R-is Hoi'o'r'the Piosident. or Commander-in-Chief.a sumýnot'exceed!ng.*3OOl, for
,thé purpose of, building.a Britige-acioss Esty Creek, in the. Parishof Maigerville.

To Zachariali Lutes, the sum. of 25, to aid him in re-building-anîýOat -ii :and, Liln,
which wvere desûoyed by fire on the 28th Nôvèmrbài las.

To Ris flonor the P-resident or Coùunander-inChief-the au.o-10-oLmrv
ing the -Road frorn Gage Town to Nerepis, in Qïeen's Cou=ty.'

To His Honor the President or Comn der.-in.Cbief,. for, defraying(, the contiingent
espenses of the Province. a suiu fot exceeding 04tý-orthe.ea SU



To lis Houer the. -President or Comniuder-in-Chief; the -sun' of- £200, for the
R%1o.ad leading front llamoeond River to Hopewelt, through the lýmaigrut Settlemcnt
to, the J3ridoee lover ElopeweUl River,-£C60, part thereof', ta be ex.pended in the repair
of said Bricrge.

To Ris Honor the President or Cotmmander-in-Chief, a surn not exceeding £200..
for the purpose of building a Bridge across the Narkawikak, in lhe County of York.

Whereas, the Rivers Tabusintack and Equidillock, on the Road between New-Cas-
tle and Bathurst, require to be Bridged ; and whereas the sum granted by tise Legis-
la.turc at titis present Session, for improvingtbe- Road between New.Cudte and Res-
tigouhe, wil be~ ideqwite* to imhprove the. mid Roadao as-te, make it passable without
reference t, flhidgfing the sait Riwer:ý-Threfbre kleWoved, that there be grante
to, His lionor the. Presideft or Comauanâer.ii-ChWe," thesomao £1~50, tovards buid-,
ing B3ridge& over the sail Rivera.

To Autholoy Loekwood, Junims, the -sum. of UO,ý as a gratt tS bis volumtaTy
excertions iii preparmg aud&pub&uhnga" etp t e- Ptovieco

To Cow~ais8oum to~bft ppointeit by Nie fIonothe Pmidkent, ob un f 5,
for defraying the expeuoe &oeoeiereuaployed bewemu w*buist and Resaîgoucbe,.iu
the County of Gloucester.

Amd the Chaktuanfiirtheg répep te wu *a dâweWe to ak leave to: sit 8>u8.
Ordemdi. that. the Report ' eeeut mai kes ' gffntsd.

Aý, Mes,%age fron Bis. 3Uoesty%' (oancil
Mr ffles, Master ini Chanoey, inf*Wmitd th. N~Umm chat the Cvouncâ! had ageoitt

the following Blleé.
A Bill1 te estabiuelioa ofs Ceorectimi wi4biui he Coutiefi'!Y.oek amdCb te.
A Bill ta authorize the J.ustices cf the ftaès fS tbe--Coucty Youlc, tolèiy ta à>-

sessment for the purpose of paying the Debt due on the County Court House.
A Billto providé fox the maintenance cf the. Light House establislied upon the Is.

land of caabv Belle,. neur Head Harbour, in the County of Charlotte.
A.nd that thiey had also agreed ta a Bill furtiier tp* continue certain Aets ovidiaig

for the raore effkectu.%IIy repairin- thé Streètgàùd B'ridges, ini the, Clty ùn4 C"ouuty f
Saint John, ivith an amendment; ta which. tej( déeire'the ëýnuirrence of t!Iî, "9ùôse.

Tht~~~~~~~ Iee-Ircedt6tk t rion the sala ameýidruit ndi e
rcad, and the question Dut thericon.

Resolied, tbttifos oicrreurëheaeY.
Ordredi thiat Mr. Wa.rd, rètums tIk Z!bèé oscI ani -acqjuaint them thère-

with.
Mir. Taylor, front the CbmnttSe efvfitbà Weerat Acf.x tqlative té Itoam repr--

ed, thast îrr the opimo of the Cnài.* tbe preent Acta sroutdt be cqntinued,, as.
they had prepaveeda »Bull for thsft yéoe 1 ird& t1r'é itlë cf W' Iiftt oeobn'the 1 se-
veral Acts now in force.relating to, Ruais and H* hways.

Ime BiIt beitghanted hrï e ffaiand sebbnd tirnea.
Mr. Crane, the Comniittee appointed ta search the. Journals fteLgssv

Co uneil, to, aseertain %whfat ïoecee<drgsî e., e lii-been' )adâ n a. Bill ta regutate Asea-
ntents in. Ibis Province; Rep ote,tthoh Md atteindetd theretqo and tunci ýtii fol-

'C QULIL CIRAMh!M, W.dnaadsy lot Feobsmwy, 188e~

The I!o>i. Cldcf Justice, F Y arzle,
Judgve Bliss, 21r. Hierd,
Mr. silore, ». 'PAglm,
Jciga Botsor- Mr. Smik

"Mr. Justice Botsford, ta whowm wà rê1rxrei die. ZUI to, regulate Assessments in
this Province, reported tiiereon.

Whercupon,
"1«Readthe said Bill a second time-and, on motion of Mr. Peters, that the furtiier

consicicration bc postponed.for three months, the Council divided,
W CONTENT-
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CONTENT. NON-CONTENT.

The Chief Jiutice, udge Bijs,
Mr. Shore, Judge Botsford.
Mr. Baiie,
mr. Hurd,
M1fr. Peters,
Mr. Simonds.

"And it was decidedcin the-affimative."
Mr. Scott, from -the Coimittee appointed to-examine the Surveys and Reports laid

before the House by His Honor the President, relative to the contemplated bridge
ever Hammond River, submitted the following Report, which he read.

" That after a full examination of all the Reports and Plans in their possession, they
are fully of the opinion that the old rout by Beattie's should be continued ; that many
difficulties on all the proposed -new lines present themselves in various ways; that a
great sum of'money-would be required,to make the bestofeither of them equal to the
old road, and but little gainedin regard to the distance, while the soil and roughness
of the land present no advantage.

" Your Committee would respectfuly recommend that a bridge should be built at
Beattie's, without further delay, at the sane time would recommend,that it should be
supported with a good pier in the middle, and that good sulicient stringers may be
substituted instead of the late contemplated plan uf aplank frame, with shingled roof
and sides: Your Committee would also recommend that the Commissioners should
make immediate sale of the shingles, boards and other articles, not wanted for a bridge
built upon the plan -as above recommended.

R. SCOTT,
COLIN CAMPBELL,
THOS. O. MILES.

The ?Report being handed in at the Clerk's tâble was there again read.
Ordered, that the'Report be accepted.
Mr. Taylor, froma the Committee to consider of all matters relative to the Commerce

ôf the Province, mide the following Report, iwhich he read.
That they have had under their consideration the following Petitions, viz :-
The Petition- ofJames Rait, of Saint Andrews, praying to be relieved from payment

òf differencebetween'long and short duty, on importation of West India produce.
The Petition of Francis Jones.& Co. praying that the whole duty on Hlorned Cattle

may be allowed as drawback, on proéf of exportation. And the Petition of W. R.
Dowlingprayingfor the difference bep'éen long and short duties on West India
produce.

And that they do not conceive tlere are sudicient grounds for sustainiag either of
the said Petitions.

Your Committee have also had before them a comparative statement of prices in
the West Indies, òf articles theproduction of the United States, between the years
1821, 1825 and 1826, when American vessels had a participation in the carrying trade ;
and the years 1827, 1828 and 1829 ; since whicl time the carrying trade has been in
the hands of British ship owners ; which -they consider to be an important document,
and recommend its being placed on the Journals of this House.

The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at . past 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY, Qoth FEBRUARY, 1830.

Prayers.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 18th instant. Ordered,
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Ordered, that Mr. Rankin take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill for the Re.

lief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province.
Mr. Partelow i the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, the Committee had made progress in the Bill referred to

them, andi he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, thatthe Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House in Committee ofthe whole, went into further consideration of a Bill for

raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Hayward in the Chairof the Committee.
The Chairman reported,'that they had under further consideration, the Bill referred

to them, and that in the Committee an amendment was moved, to the first section of
the Bill, by enacting that a duty of70s. be levied on horned cattle, in lieu of 50s. for-
merly imposed.

Whereupon the Committee divided as follows:

YEAS, NAYS,
Mr. Harrison Mr. Speaker

Gilbert Campbell
Dow Munro
Freeze Wyer
Miles tRankin
Weldon Ketchum
Barlow Taylor
Johnston .M'Kay
Cunard. Ward
Crane Partelow
Chandler Clarke
Palmer
Humbert
Scott

And it *as carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reported, that they had made other amendments to thc

said Bill, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the Report be -accepted, and the BiH engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Crane.
The House in Committee of the whole, took into consideration the Reports froni

the Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts,
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further considerationi of the Reports

referred to them, the Cormittee had-passedsevera Rèsolutions, which he read, and
they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow:

Resolved, T.hat in the opinion of this Committee, the account of Benjamin C. Chalo-
ner, for gauging, up to Sist Dec. 1829, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

That the account of D. W. Jack, for Gauging and Weighing, for the year 1829, be
referred to the Committee of Supply.

That the charge made by the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, for ol, paid to R.
Hanson, together with the petition relative to the same, be referred t- die Committee
of Supply.

That the two accoints of C. H. Jouett, for Guaging, up to Sist De'. 1829, be refer.
red to the Committee of Supply.

That the account of George Henderson, for Guaging at Miramiehi be referred to-
the Committee of Supply.

That in the opinion of this Committee, Adam Gerard, Deputy Tieasurer at Resti-
gauche, be called upon to furnish the Treasurer with a proper accountcurrent,from the-
year 1826 to 81st Dec. last.

•That
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That the Deputy Treasurer at St. Andrews, be required to account for tbe duties on
six head of Ilorned Cattle, imported by N. Winslow, which appear to have been
onitted.

That the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, te -directed to furnish the Treasurer with
bis account current up to Sist Dec. last.

That the Treasurer's Account, No. 36, for contingent expences of his office, be re-
f'crred to the Committee on Public and Private Accounts.

And the Chairman further reported, he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Campbell.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Humbertin the Chair of the Cnmmittee.
Che Chairman reported, that the Committee-had gone into further consideration of

the business referred to them, and passed two Resolutions, which he read, and they
being again read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed·to by the iouse, and are as follow:

Whercas the money apportioned for Bye Roads this present Session for the County
of Charlotteis considered inadequate to open and improve the numerous Roads lead-
ingto and from new Settlements in that County ; and whereas the Bridges on the Road
leading fron the new Settlement on the Fredericton Road (so called) to the 92nd Falls
of the River Magaguadavick (a distance of eighteen miles through an entire wilder-
ness) have been greatly injured, and one carried away by the last Spring Freshet:
Therefore Resolved, that the sum of £50 be granted to Bis Honor the President or
Commander-in-Chief, towards erectinganew Bridge and repairing other Bridges on the
said Road.

To Beverly Robinson, the sum of SO. expended in opening the Road between the
Lower Falls of Magagaudavick and the Main Road leading to St. John, by direction
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

And the Chairman further reported, he was directed to ask Icave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Repert be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until monday Morning next, at j past 9 o'clock.

MONDAY, Qed FEBRIUAnY, '180.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The House in Conmittee of the whole, went loto further consideration cf a Bill

for the Relief of His Majesty's Romaun Catholic Subjects: in this Province.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, they had gone into further-consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same with ameedments.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Crane.
The House in Committee of the lwhole, went inte frther -cosideration of A Bill

for Raising a Revenue in this Province,
Mr. Hayward in the Chair ofthe Committee.
ThMe Chairman reportedthat they had gone into further consideration of the. Bill re-

ferred to then, and made other amendments thereto.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and, the Bil as furdher amended, engrossed.
The Committee on Public and Private Accounts reported, they had under their

consideration the Message cf His Honor the President of the lth instant, with the
several accounts of expenses, incurred in the trial of George Seeley, and others for Pi-
racy, and submit the following : No.
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No. 1. Is an account of Wm. T. Peters, Esq. Register of the Higli Court of Admi-
ralty, made up as follows :-

BHis attendance on the business of the Court from the 19th Nov. to
sth Dec. 1829, 16 days, 46s. Sd. £3y : 6 :

John Reed, for conveying threewitnesses to their respective homes, 10 : o : O
Expenses of the above three witnesses, Freeman Maker, Edward

Franklin, and Charles Randall, paid them per receipts, 0 : 0 : 0
J. R. M'Kee, boarding Randall ind I Maker, in Saint John, s : 0 o
'W. Eagles, taking through the Falls the Governor's Barge, &c. 1 : 1 : o
W. Harding, supplies to Seamen in barge, from Fredericton, O : 8 : 0
A. Vanwart, do. do. 2 14 O
Nathaniel Vail, do. do. : 1a : I
James Whitney, passages of witnesses from St. John to Fredericton,

in the Steam-Boat, 17': 0: O
No. 2. Is an account of Edward W. Miller, Esq. Marshall of the

Court, s.tated thus:
Thomas Sime, Gaoler, at St. Andrews, boarding 6 Seamen and

Gaol Fees, £13: 2: g
R. W. Nowlan. Gaoler at St.. John, boarding for, and arresting two

Seamen, 2: 2: 4
N. Vail, services of sloop Shelburne, in conveving the Marslal,

Constables and Prisoners from St. John to Fredericton, : O : O
Andrew Rose, services of himself as constable, and James Howe,

in escorting prisoners f rom St. John, 7: O: O
Lawrence Stivers, for services performed as aun express to Saint An-

drewr and Fredericton, and for the-conveyance of five of the wit-
nesses from Fredericton to St. John. S0 : 6 : 10

C. M'Laughlin, for board of five witnesses in Fredericton, il : 12 : 6
W. Miller, board of Captain Cooper and two men in Fredericton; 7 : .1 : 9
C. French, board of Franklin, Maker and Randall, in Fredericton, 4 : 5 : 6
C. Brannen, Gaoler, in Fredericton, for board of seamen, £18 :-

11 : 8, and 25s. for his attendance in Court, 14 : 16 : 3
W. Payne, and 7 other constables, attendirg court, each 5 days, at

5s. per day, 10 : 0 : 0
Marshall's own services, 100s.; expenes, in- going to Saint John

and returning, £11 : 7: 9, and provisions furnished prison.
ers, $os. 17 : 1: 10

No. 3. Is an account of A. K. S. Wetmore, for expenses incurred
on a journey to Halifax, to- ascertain the modes of proceeding in
courts established in Nova Scotia for the trial of piracy, and other
offences committed on the -high seas, amounting (including a
charge made fbr his own services of 20 days, at 11s. 8d. per day)
to 34 4: 1

No. 4. Is an account of His Majesty'sAttorney General for costs'of
suit on the trial, amounting (including a charge of 10 guineas,
for attending the trial seven days) to 87 : 10 : 10

No. 5. Is an account of particulars due sundry persons, who -were
despatched as expresses on the business of the Court, amounting
to• 19:15:0

No. 6. Is an account of William Watts, Crier of the Court, for at-
tendance 5 days, at 5s. 1: 5: 0

£529 : 5 : 4
The total amount, it will be observed is £329 : 5 : 4 ; and not.withstanding great

additional expenses have been incurred by the trial having taken place at Fredericton
instead of St. John, at such an advanced season of the year, your Committee are of
opinion they are entirely too high,far beyond what.the Bouse could have contemplated,
when His Majesty vas petitioned that a commission might be sent to this Province,
for the trial of crimes cominitted on the Iligh Seas, and out of all.proportion, on a re-

ference
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ference to the case of Nixen and others, sent from this Province to Halifax, on a simi-
lar charge. to the expenses to wYhich this Province became subject on that occasion.
Your Comm ittee are fully aware of the great gratitude feltby the House to His Majes-
Ly, fior the promptitude with which their wishes were acceded to, by the establishmeut
of this Commission in the Province; but they cannot avoid expressing their sentiments,
that if an inference from the future, can be drawn from the past, and many additiona[
cases arise, so far f romw relief being afforded by it, a senous burden will be imposed up-
on the country.

Ait which is respectfully submiatted. JOHN R. PARTELOW,

JOHN WARD, Jun.
WM. TAYLOR,
ALËX. RANKIN,

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table was tlere again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
A Message from lis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

A Bill to regulate the inspection of dry and pickled Fish for home consumption and
for exportation, with an amendment ; to whic[i they desire the concurrence of the
Hlousc.

And that the :Council had passed a Bill to ascertain all ungranted Lands in the
Township of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland.; and tovest ail the vacant and
unlocated Wilderness Lots within the same in the Crown ; to which they likewise
desire the concurrence of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House i'n Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of Supplies

to be rranted for the Public Service.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
rhe Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, whicli lie
read, and they being again read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by the House,
and are as follow

Resolved, that there be granted to His Honor the President or Commander-in-
Chief, the sum of 721. 6 : 8, for expenses incurred by A. K. S. Wetmore, Esquire, in
investigating the Exchequer business in-the Counties of Northumberland and Kent,
in June and July last.

To Benjamin Chaloner, the sum of 1811 il: 6, being amount of his account for
uaging and weighing for the Province, for the year 1S29.
To David W. Jack, the suai.of 37L: 12 6, being the amount of his account for

guaging and weighing for tlie year 1829.
To George lenderson, the sum of Si. for guaging at Miramichi, between the 1st

January and Slst December, 129.
To Benjamin C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor, of the City of Saint John, the sum of

501. for his services from the 1st day of May, 1829, to the 1st May, 18S0.
To C. H. Jouett, the sum of2Sl.: 16 : 6, being the amount ofhis two accounts for

guaging from 24th April, 1824, to Si st December, 1829.
To the Acjutants of the Militiai, a suin not exceeding 8901. for their serviccs during

the year 18_i9, and a similar suin for the year 1 830.
To the Sergeant Majors of the Militia a suin not excecding 1951. for their services

during the year 1829, and a similar sum for the year 1830.
To the Commissioners having charge of Government House, the sum of 1001. to-

wards providing the necessary funel te preserve that btuilding fron being seriously in-
jured by accumulation of danip air.

To William F. Odell, Esquire, Secretary ofthe Province, the sum of 751. for his ser-
vices in issuing Warrants on the Treasury, during the last year.

Resolved, there be grantcd, the sum of S7l, : 4 : 7, for the road from Y rogpond to
thc bridge at Loch Lomond.

The
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The sum of 161. : 6 : 6, to be applied to payment of debt due Gregory Vani Horne.
The sumi of 701. for the road fron the Bridge at Loch Lomond to Smith's Farm, at

the head of First Lake.
The sum of 471. : 10, to be applied towards payment of debt due Corporation of

Saint John, for building Bridges carried away by Freshet.
The sumi of 501. for opening and improving the road from the Old Qtuaco Road to

the Millikin Seulement, and thence to Loch Lomond, on the line lately explored, un-
der the direction of the Corporation of Saint John.

The sumn of 50l. for the road from Van Horne's farm to Quaco.
The sum of 101. for the road from Quaco road to Tynnouth.
The sumi of 25L. for the road from Little River to Anthony's Farm.
The sum of &201, for the road leading from the Westmorland road through the Gol-

den Grove Settlement, along the north side of the Lake.
The sumn of 15L. for the road leading to the seulement eastward of Little River to-

ward Loch Lomond.
The sum of 22l. 15s. 5d, for the road from Little River to Black River.
The sum of 151. for the road from Dipper Harbour to the main road.
The suma ot 201. for the road from Black River to Gardner's Creek.
The sum of 151. for the rond froin the Bridge at Cody's to the Bay Shore, through

the Bloomsbury Settlement.

,The sum of 201. for the road from Horton to Cape Enrage, by David Olivar's.
,The sun of 10l. for the new road froin Cape Enrage to German Town Lake.

The sum of 201. towards repairing the Bridge over I4opewell River.
.-The sumn of 151. from Hopewell to Caledonia Settlement.
£.The sum of 1lO. from George Rogers to Woodworth Settlement. 9
<.The sum of 25. from Widow Hamiltons, in Hopewell, to the lower seulement in
Hilsborougb.
&-The sumn of 15L. for the road from Woodworth's to Caledonia Settlement.
a.The sum of 151. for theroad from Calhoun's to Steeve's Mill Strean.
The sua of 151. for the road leading:froi the Bend of·Petticodiac through the Irish

Town settlement.
The sum of e5L.for the road leading from the-Bend of'the Petticodiac River to the

Mountain settlement.
The suai of 201. for the road leading through Downiig's Village, (so called) in Dor-

chester.
The sum of lo. for the road from*Bateman's to Shediac River.

a.... The sum. oMTo'?. for the road from Job Steeves to, the Back Settlement.
à- The sum of 0l. for the road from. George Colpit's to M'Latchey's Bridge.
¿ The sui of 201. for the road from Shearman's to the North River.

The sum of 15L. for the road from George Colpit's to John Parkin's Mi.
The sum of 15L. for the road from John rGildarts, Jr..to Thomas Colpit's Mill.
The sumi of 10l. for the road from Daniel Wheaton's to John Jones, on the North

River.
The suam of 351. for the road from Beaujogin to Sackville.
The sum of 10l. for the road from Great Chemogue to Tedish.
The suai of 101. for the road from David Crossman's to the Dorchester Road.
The sum of 251. for the road fron Harris Tingley's to Bay Verte.
The sum of 10l. for the road from Bay Verte to Tignish.
The sum of 201. for the bridge over Long Lakein Jolicour.
The sum of 20l. for the road fron George Richardson's to David Crossman's.
The sum of 10l. for the road from James Purdy's, on Westock Hill, to Wm. Cook's.
The sum of 101. for the road from John lawortl's to the Emiigrant Road.
The suai of 15L. for the road from Trenholm's to Peacock's.
The sumi of 1Ol. for the road leading from the Beaajogm road to the North Lakes.
The sum of Sol. for the road froi Thomas Easterbrooks, Junr. to David Armour's,

in the French Settlement.
The sumu of? 01. for the road from Gaspereau River to the Great Chemoguîe.

The
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The sum of151. for the road f rom the main road on the Great Marsh in Sackville to
Point Migic.

The sum of 60L. for the road and bridges from Bay Verte to George Dobson's.

é%ittten Countt,

The sum of 201. for the road from Richard Currie's to the highland upon Indian
Point.

The sum of .0 for a Bridge over the Thoroughfare.
The sum of 1l.O for improvingthe road from Maquapit Lake to the Keyhole.
The sum of 50. for improving the road from the County line on the north side of

the Maquapit Lake to Newcastle including the cross road.
The sum of 4.01. for improving the road from James McDonald's to the Salmon

River Mills.
Thesum of 151. for improving the road from Cox's point to Coal Creek.
The sum of 50l. for improving the road from Young's Cove to the head of the

Grand Lake.
The sum of 157. for improving the rond ftom Wiggip's Mill to the New Settlement.
The sum of 201. to improve the rond from George Smith's on Young's Cove, to

Wiggin's Mill.
The sum of 25L. for improving the road from near Foster's Mill to Washademoak

Lake.
The sum of 15L. for improving the rond froir. William White's to Hansel Pecker's in

the New Settlement.
The sum of 50l. for improving the road from Purdy's to George Slip's, SL.: 17 : 6 of

this sum to be paid to William Colweil, it being a balance due him for building a
Bridge over Never's Brook,

The sum of 2-l. for improving the road from George Slips' to Ephraim Briggs.
The sum of 101. for improving the rond from Murdock's to Vanwart's Mill.
The sum of 01. for improving the road from William Little's to the English Set-

tlement.
The sum of LOI. fòr improving the road froin Dingee's. Mill to Gerard Simpson's.
The sum of 101. for improving the road and building a bridge over Fanning's Mill

Stream.
The sum of 751. for a bridge over Hewlett's Brook.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from Maye's to Merritt's.
The sum of 20L. to improve the road fron Coot Hill to Nathaniel Inche's.
The sum of 101. to improve the road from Nathaniel Inche's to Joncs's Mill.
The sum of 251. for improying the road from Nathaniel Inche's in Jerusalem Set-

tlement to the River, near Isaac Clark's.
And the Chairman further reported, lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council, to a Bill to regulate the inspection of dry and pickled Fish for Home Con-
sumption and for exportation.

The amendment being read, and the question put thereon.
Resolved. that the House do concur therein.

Ordered, that Mr. Cunard return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of the Re-

ports, from the Conmittee on Public and Private Accounts,
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committec.
The Chairman reported, that they lad passed a number of Resolutiois, which he

read, and they being handed ii at the Clerk's Table, were there again rend, and are
as follow :

Resolved, that the charge made by Robert V. Hanson, for axes and hoes 48s. Od.
as reported in No. 14., and 17s. Sd, for his own labour, are inadmissable, and that lie
do account for the same, amounting t £3 : 6 : 0. to the Province.

Resolved, that the account No. 16, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Resolved
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Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee, the account of Robert Doak, as
reported No. 17, cannot be sustained.

Resolved, that the accounts Nos.el, 22, and 28, be referred to the Committee of

pesolved, that the account No. 30, be referred tn the Committee of SuD ly.
Resolved, that the Report of the Select Committee on the Message Ris Honor

the President of the 15tli instant, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
And the Chairman further reported, he was directed to ask Icave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon.
The Houfs in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of A Bill

to continue the several Acts now ih force relating to Roads and Highways.
Mr. Hàitrison in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and agreed to the saie.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Read a first and second times,
A Bill to ascertain all ungrantedLands in the Township of Sackville, in the Coun-

ty of Westnorland ; and tu vest all the vacant and unlocated Wilderness Lots within
the same in the Crown.

The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at 9 o'clock,

TUESDAY, 23d FEBRUARY, 1830.

Praer.

Read a third time, a engr esed,
A Bill for the Relief of lis Maijestys Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Chandler take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of appropriation passed the 19th instant.
Ordered, that Mr. Clarke take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Mr. Partelow, froin the CommËittee on Public and Private Accounts, made a further

report, which he read, and is as follows :
No. 34. Is an account ofCharlesDrury, and Allan Otty, Esqrs. Commissioners for

the Government House, at Saint John, amounting to £806 : 15 : O
This account is made up as follows:--
John Bentley, 3 years rent of House, to Ist Novem-

ber, 1829, £700: : 0
Sundry expenses in fitting up the House, &c. 88 : 10 : 4

£788 : 10 : 4
Ca. By sundry Warrants on Treasurer, £800 : 0 : O

Amount teceived for hire of pasture, 6 : 15 : O
£806: 15 : O

Balance in favour of the Treasurer, to the 1st Nov. last, £18 : 4 : 8
The original agreement for the hire òf the establishenent for 5 years, at £200 per

annum, between the Commissioners and Mr. Benàtley, acedônpany the account, togeth-
er with the Commissioner's report, by which it appears that P further grant of £281:
15: 4, is required to pay the rent until Ma 1, 1881, wheti the lease expires. ·On re-

Xý ference
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to the authority under whicl the Commissioners acted, it appears that in the Session
of 1S'26, the House voted a sum not exceeding £250 per annum, for procuring a suit-
able residence for the Lieutenant Governor in the City of SaintJohn orits vicinity for
four years. Your Committee refer the whole to the consideration of the louse. It
may be proper to remark that the House since the departure of His Excellency bas
been unoccupied.

No. .35. Is an account of the contingent expenses of the Treasurer's office, in the
City ofSaint John, amounting to £92: 16': 8

No, 36. Is an additional account of the Attorney General, shewing the receipt of
two bonds trom the Deputy Treasurer at Miramichi, for collection, anounting
to £92 : 18 : 10)b

No. S7. Is an account ofJohn Hooper, for binding &c. 202 copies of the Laws of
New-Brunswick, amounting to £116 : 8 : 0

He audits the receipt of £75, froin the Treasurer, leaving a balance, as stated, due
him of £41: : 0

This account is accompanied by a petition from Mr. Hooper, together with a state-
ment ofGeo. F. Street, Esq, under wlose superintendence the work was done. And
Your Committec refer the whole to the consideration of the House.

No. 8S. Is an account of Richard Currie, shewing the expenditure of 14L.: 12: 6,
on the Road leading from Richard Currie's, Junr. to the High Lands upon Indian
Point, in Queen's County.

This account is made up as follows:
Work performed, by vouchers, and an affidavit, £14 : 12 :6
Commission on sum granted for this Road, 20L.

at G per cent. 1 :0: O
Balance due Cornmissioners, on former nccotumt, 19 : 14 : 6

£35 : 7 : 0
Cn. 13y aniount received from the Treasurer, 20 O : 

Due Comnissioners, £15 : 7 : 0
On reference to the foi nier report of Work performed under this Commissioner,

Your Committee find that the balance due over unexpended, for whiclh the charge of
19/. : 14 : G is made in the above account, is only 1li. : 0 : 8 ; and that such over
expenditure was made on a diflerent road, where Mr. Currie and Samuel Scovil, Esq.
were joint Comniissioners. The charge, therefore, of 19. : 14 : 6, Your Committee
think inadmissible, and that Mr. Currie should either be directed to expend the sum in
his hands, 51.: 7 : 6 on the road for which the grant was made, or account for it to the
Province.

Your Coninittee are also of opinion that ti vork performed has been done at very
high rates, viz:-Gs. per day.

No. 89. Is an account of James Pratt, for the expenditure of 75L. in the removal of
rocks and facilitating the navigation of the Magagaùdavic River, above the second
Faits, in the County of Charlotte, in 1824. This account is inadmissible, inasmuch as
there are no vouchers with it, and a sweeping charge is made for labor performed by
himself and others, without any rates being stated, of 71L. : 5, with a Commission of
SI. : 15. Credit is given for the reccipt of751., from the Province Treasurer, and an
affidavit is attached to the account.

No. 40. Is an account of George Hunter, for the expenditure of 251., in the year
1S26, frot Marshall's to the main River, in the Parish of Saint James, County of
Charlotte, vithi a proper voucher and an affidavit. Credit is given for the receipt ot
251. from the Province Treasurer.

No. 41. Is an account of C. 1. Wetmore, Esq. Clerk of the House of Assem.bly, for
contingent expenses of the Session, amounting to £426 1.7 7

No. 4e. Is an account of Joseph Baxter, commanding klevenue Cutter Deflance,
with the Province, amounting to 930L. : 15 11, with satisfactory vouchers, and an af-
fidavit. Credit is given for the receipt of 627. froin the Treasurer, leaving a balance
due Mr. Baxter of 308L. : 15 : 11.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's table was there again read.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow. The
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The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of the Re-
ports, ofthe Committee on Public and Private Accounts,

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
he Chairman reported, that having gonc into further consideration of the Re-

ports referred to them, they had passed two Resolutions, which lie read, and they
being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow :

Resolved, that in the opinion ot this Committee, the accounts Nos. 34, ;, s7, 41,
and 42, be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.

Resolved, that in the opinion of this Comnuttee, James Pratt should render a per-
fect account with vouchers of the expenditure of the sum of £75, in the removal ot
rocks and facilitating the navigation of the River Mlagaguadavic, to be laid before the
House at its next Session.

.And the Chairman firtier reported, lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leavegranted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole,.. went into. consideration of the Reports

from the Committee on Light Houses.,
Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed one Résolution, wyhich lhe

read, and is as follows:
Resolved, that the several Reports of the Committee on Liglit Houses of i6th and

19th inst. be referred to.the Committee ofSupply.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
The House in Committee of the whole, wentinto consideration of a Bill, to contin-

ue and amend an Act. intituled " An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber an
"to repeal ait the Acts now in force relating to the same."

Mr. Gilber.t in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, the Committee had agreed to the Bill with, amendments,

under the title of a Bill to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal ail the
Laws now in force relating to the sanie.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended, imder the
amended title.

A Message from Iis Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agrecd to

the following Bills with amendments.
A Bill to confirma a division made of certain lands situated at Chamcook, in the Pa-

rish of St. Andrews, granted to the Justices of the County of Charlotte, in trust for
the use and benefit of the Rector or Minister and Parish School of the same Parish.

AInd a Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and to make
more effectual provisions in lieu thereof.

To which amendments the Council request the concurrence of the House.
A Message from His Honor the President.

"MESSAGE to the H1OUSE of ASSEMBLY.

"23d February, iSSO.
" WIL LIA B LA CK.

" The President recommends to the consideration of the House, the, propricty of
"making some provision to enable him to arrange for the more speedy and regular dis-
"patch of business in the Court of Chancery in this Province." tg W. B."

"MESSAGE to, the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,

"2d February, 1830.
W~JILLIaAM BLACK.
" It having been represented to the President that it is in contemplation to establish

'<a Steam Boat to run between Quebec and Halifax, touching at intermediate ports -in
" the
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<'the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,he submits for the consideration of the House,-the
"pricty of a Grant for the encouragement of that desirable object" W..B.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments-mnade by the
Couticil, to a Bill to confirin a division made of certain lands situated at Chamcook in.
the Parish of St. Andrews, granted to the Justices of the County of Charlote, in trust
for the use and benefit of the Rector or Minister and Paria School of the same
Parish.

The amendments being severally read, and the question severally put.thercon,
Resolved, that.the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Wyer, do returu the Bill, with the amendments, to the Commeil,

and acquaintthem therewith.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to a Billto xepeal certain Acts relating to Commiissioners of Sewers, and to
inake more effectual provision im lieu thereof.

The amendments being severally read, and the question severally put thereon,
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, .that Mr. Palmer, return the Bill, with the amendments, to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Johnston.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Petition from Lauchlan Donald-

son, Esq. and other persons, Members of the Chamber of Commerce of the City of
Saint John, upon the subject of extending the Jurisdiction of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and a revision of the Ordinance Fee Table.

Mr. Miles in the Chair ot the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having bad the matter referred to them under consid-

eration, they had passed the following Resolution.
" Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee, the Prayer of the Petition be re-

terred to a Committee of this Bouse, to take the same into their consideration during
the recess, and report thereon at the next Session of the General Assembly."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
And further ordered, that Mr. Johnston, Mr. Parker, and Mr. Cbandler be a Coin-

.mittee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Scott.
Resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the President, pray-

ing he will be pleased to appoint Commissioners to explore and survey a new fine of
Road and site for a Bridge over the Petticodiac River, at or near James Bleakney's, in
the County of Westmorland, and also a new Une for a Road on the north western end
of the Portage Mountain, in King's County ; who will report to this House at the negt
Session.

Ordered, that Mr. Scott, Mr. Freeze and Mr. Humbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Honor with the Address.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the following Bills with amendcments.
A Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses, and to make more

effectual provision for the saine.
And a Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force relative to the importation and spread-

ing of infectious distempers in the City of Saint John, and to make more effectual pro-
-vision for preventing.the same.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of the House.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments to the Bill to re-

peal al the Acts now in force relative to the importation and spreading of infectious
Distempers in the City of St. John, and to make more effectual provision for prevent-
ing the sane.

The amendments being severally read and the question severally put thereon.
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Johnston return the Bill with thé amendments, to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments to the Bill to re-

peal
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peal all the Acts now in force relating to trespasses, and te make more effectual provi-
sion for the sane.

The amendments being read, and the question put thereon, they were not concur-
red in by the House.

On motion of Mr. Chandler.
The flouse in Committee of the whole went into further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, they had passed a number oft Resolutions, which lh
read, and they being again read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by the House, and
are as follow :

Resolved, that there be granted to William 1-. Lyon, a Settler on the Neripis road,
the sum of 204 to remunerate him for assistance rendered to distressed Emigrants and
other indigent Travellers, during the year 1828.

To the Commissioners for supplying the Beacon Light in the Harbour of Saint
John, the sum of 121. 78. 6d, to reimbarse them for supplies furnished agrecably to
their account.

To William Bowman, the sun of 17L. 1s. 10d, for articles supplied by the late firm
of Bowman and Wheeler, to the Revenue Cutter Elizabeth.

To the Hon. George Shore, the sum of61. 13s. 9d, to reimburse him for extra ad-
vances made in painting the Supreme Court Room.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, te pay Thomas Heaviside,
Esq. the sum of 1501. on account of his services in auditing the Public Accounts.

-To- H is Honor the President er Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 251, for the pur-
pose of encouraging the erection of an Oat Mill in a certral part of the Emigrant Set-
tiement, on the road leading from Hammond River te Hopeweil.

To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of Portland, the sum of 10l. to pay Law-
rence O'Flanagan for teaching a school at Loch Lomond in said Parish in theyear 1827.

To the Hon. R. Simonds Province Treasurer the sum of 921. 16s. S for the contin-
gent expenses of his office for the year 1829.

To Charles Drury and Allan Otty, Esq. the sun of 2001, to enable them as Com-
missioners, for the Government House in Saint John, to discharge alil claims upon
the Province for that Establishment until the expiration of the present lease. J

That a sum not exceeding 10l. be applied, under the direction of the Supervisor
of the Neripis Road, towards keeping the said road in a fit state for travelling during
the winter, the said sum t- be taken from the moncy granted for the improvement of
the said road at the present Session.

2',Iltitimberlaniib Ga
The sum oft 20. to assist in building and repairing Bridges on the road from Alex-

ander Stewart's farm te Bartebog.
The sun of 151. to assist in opening a road from the new Settlemcnt in rear of

Douglas Town to the Settlement in rear of Moorfields.
The sun of 40L. te assist in opening a road from Newcastle on a straight lie toward

Chaplain's Island, on the upper part of the Parish of Nortlhesk.
The sum of 151. to assist in rcpairing Bridges and improving the road from Caul's

Cave to the Ferry landing at lutchinson's point in the Parish of Northesk.
Thq um of 20L. te assist in opening a road from the North West Branch to the

Soutt4Yest Branch of Miramichi river, through Williams Town Settlemênt.
Th m of 50. to assist in buildingsundry Bridges, and in improving the road from

Moody's Point te Tabusintack.
'the sun of 251. to assist in improving the road at Napan in the parish of Chat-

ham, fron opposite M'Night'b. mili to the distance of a mile above the ichibucto
Road.

The sum of 151. te assist in completing a Bridge over Black Brook and in improving
the road adjoining said Bridge.

The suni of 50/. te assist in improving the road fromI Horton's creek, near the moutih
of Bay Du Vin river te Point Ecuminac.

Z tubtm 3.
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Parishes Maugerville, Burton and Lincoln.
The sum of 701, to improve the Road from Thomas Hartt's Mils to Solomon Tra-

cey's.
The sum of 15l, to i mprove the Road from Partelow's landing to Stephen Kenneys.
The sum of 251, to improve the Road froin Richard Kimball's farm to Burpe's mill,

througli the new seulement in the rear of Burton.
The sum of 501. to repair the Cauiseway near the residence of the Honorable Sam -

uel D. Street.
The sum of 10l. to improve the Road from William Wilmot's farm, to the farm of

the late Calvin Camp.
The sumi of 201. to improve the Road fromn Joseph Hoyt's to Laurence Mersereau's,

on the South-Branch of the Oromocto.
The sum of 10l. to remove the windfalls and improve the Road from James Till's to

Ezekiel Sealy's.

The sum, of £25, for improving the Road between Tobique and Larlee's, and for
building a bridge over the creek, opposite James Murphy's, in the Parish of Kent.

The sum of25c. for the road from William Hallet's to James Lloyd's, in the Parish
of Kent.

The sum of 151. for the road from Murphy Giberson's to James M'Kissich's, in the
Parish of Kent.

The sun of1251. for the road from Thomas Carroll's to Charles M'Mullin's, in the
parish of Wakcfield.

The sum of 20L. for the road froma Daniel Shaw's to Charles Connels, in the Parish
of Wakefield.

The suin of 301. for the road frorm Stockford's to the head of the Pekagomick settle.
ment.

The sum of 151 for the road from James Kenney's to Henry Sharp's, a back settle-
ment in Wakefield.

The sun of 201. for the road from William Jackson's to Benjamin Churchell's a back
settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.

The sun of 15. for the road from Payson's Mill to the Forks of the Medusnakik, a
back settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.

The sum of 101. for the road from Charles Boyer's to the little Presqu' Isle, a back
settlement in the Parish of Wakefield.

The suin of 251. for the road from the Church lot in Woodstock, to the Scotch Set.
tlement in the rear.

The sum of 20l. for the road from Samuel Raymond's, on the Medusnakik, to the
main road between Henry Sharp's and John Kearney's, a back settlement.

The sum of 401. for the road frotm Nicholas Cunliff's to R. Ray's farm, on the road
leading from Woodstock to the Richmond Settlement.

The sum of 40L. for the road from R. Ray's farm to Samuel Park's, leading throuigh
the Richmond Settlement.

The sum of 10L. for the road from John Canter's to a back Settlement in the rear
-of Woodstock.

The sain of !20. for the road from Abraham Estey's to the Shugamock.
The sim of 90l. for the road from Shugamock to the Pokiokz.
The sum of !25L. for the road from Abrahain Estey's to the Howard Settlement, in

the rear of Woodstock.
The sumn of 20. for the road from Pokiok to the Church in the Parish of Prince

William.
The sum of 20?. for the road leading to the Magundy Settlement in rear of Prince

William, to be laid out between Humphrey Pickard's and william Henry's.
The sun of 201. for the road between William Long's and Enoah Currie's.
The sum of 601. for the road leading from Elliot's, in the rer of Jewett's Mills, pas-

sing
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sing by Andrew Oliver's lands to Doctor Caverhill's at the lower Caverhill Settlement,
in the rear of Queensbury.

The sum of 101. fer the road from the Mactuquak to Nehemiah Estey's, in the
Parish of Douglas.

The sum of 151. for the road from John Elliot's to George Stewart's on the Mac-
tuquak- Lake.

The sum of 10i for the road froma Mauserol's to De Veber's, in the Parish of
Queensbury,

The surm of 20L. for the road from M1auserol's creek to the lower line of the Parish
of Queensbury.

The sum of 35L. for a Bridge at the fork stream near Jones' mill on the Kiswick.
The sum of 15L. for the road from Mix Todd's to the Church on the Kiswick.
The sum of 101. for the road from, Charles King's in the Dubeck Settlement to

James Bird's, a new Settlement in the Parish of Douglas.
The sum of 151. for the road from Aaron Estey's to the Cardigan Seulement.
The suma of 10l. for the road froin Joues' mili to the Cardigan Settlement.
The surm of 101. for the road fromn Jouett's mill to David Barr's.
The surm of SOL. to finish the bridge over the creek at Jouett's Mill.
The sum of 20L. for the bridge on the south branch of the north stream. of the Rush-

agaunish, about nine miles from Fredericton.
The surm of 10L. for the road froin Cardigan, to the upper end of the Tay Creck

Settlement.
The sumr of 101. for the road from Jacob M'Keen's to Jouett's mili.

In the Parishes of Hampton, Norton, Springfield and Sussex.
The sum of 20. to improve the road from the Mountain Settlement to the Old

Guthrie road, in Norton.
The sur of 20L. to improve the road from Chafles Robinson's to Sidequist Lake.
The sumr of 151. to improve the road from Crawford's Brook to Abel Englisli's.
The sum, of 8. to build a bridge over SpraggBrook, near the Old Church, Springfield.
The sum of 15L. to improve the road leading from the main road through the bish

Settlement, to Edward MaxwelPs, in the third tier of lots.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from near Lewis Picet's to M'Cole's, in the

western Scotch Settlement.
The surm of 251. to improve the road from the burying ground in Sussex, to Duncan

Campbell's, on the old Cumberland road.
The sum of 20L. to improvethe road from Barnes' to Tweedall's Brook.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from Tweedals. Brook to Deforrest's Lake.
The surm of 151. to improve the road from the Scotch Settlement on the northeast

side of the »dshedemoac to William Cromweil's.
The sum of 15L. to improve the road froin Abraham Demill's to ]and granted te

Corey and others.
The sum of 10l. to improve the road from the old Cumberland road to Thomas

Herrit's.
The sum of 25L. to improve the road from near Ketchum's to John Henigar's.
The suin of 20t. to improve the road from the late Spence's farm to the head of

Pattacake.
The sum of 101. to be expended on the alt'eratioti of the road from Widow Srmithl's

to Charles Robinson's.
The sum of 20. to improve the roád from James Gumong's to Gillis' in Springfield.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from John Keirstead's to the English seulement

road near John Kinkade's, and thence to the rmill stream.
The sum of 15L. to improve the road from John Snider's ta the Mill stream., by way

of Morris Fraser's.
The sum» of 15L. to build a bridge near James Ryau's mill, in Sussex.
The sum of 20. to improve the road from Richard Roach's to William Beach's,

Smith creek.
The sum of 20L. to improve the road from the mill stream near J. Darling's to Bun-

nell's mill seat, by way of the MTarlane settlement. The
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The suni of 20l. to improve the road from Benjamin Parlee's to the head of the set.
itlement on Trout creek.

The sm..i of 101. to improve the road froin John Jordan's ta the Smith creek road.
The sum of 101. to improve the road leading fromn the old Cumberland road by the

meadow cottage, thence to the Shepody road, by Simeon Mallery's.
The sumi of 151. to improve the road from Henry Sharp's to Abraham Parlee's.
The sum of 25L. to build a bridge over the brook on the late James Spence's farm.
The sum of 201. to improve the road from Abel English's to Ezekiel Fosters.
The sum of 10. to improve the road from' George Prince's to the road leading to

the French Village.
The sun of 20. to improve the road from Captain Baird's to Isaac Fowler's.
The sum of 12. to improve the road from Joseph Baxters to Daniel Campbell's.
The sumn of 10l. to improve the road from Elias Snider's to the head of the settle-

ment on Salmon River, in Sussex.
The sum of S. to Samuel Adams, to compensate him for labour actually performed

in 1828, on bye roads,he being misled by the Gazette, stating the sum to be 15L. when
only 10. was granted.

The sum of 10l. to improve the road from Alexander M'Leod's to the Anigance,
by the way of John M'Leod's.

The sui of 10l. to improve the road from John Brown's to the main road near
Jeffrie's mili.

The sum of 10. to improve the road froa Roacl's to mill stream, by way ofGeorge
Ryan's

The sum of.01. towards the further improvement of the road from Chamcook set-
tlement to Leonard Bartlet's, at Warwig.

The sumi of 12L. los. for the road from the ferry at Joe's Point to St. Andrews.
The sun of 151. for the road fromiRobert M'Lachlan's to J. Dewolfe's mill.
The suai of 15L. for the road from M'Cullock Grant towardsthe head of the bay.
The sun of 201. for the road from Lawrence William's to the new settlement at the

grant to Donald M'Collock and others.
The sum of 20. to improve the road from the new settlement called Turner's Ridge,

to the main road from St. Andrews to Fredericton.
The sum of 251. to improve the road from Mohannes, in St. James, through the

burnt land, to John Leman's.
The sum of 151. to improve the road from the new settlement on Le Tang River to

the Maskareen road, near Philo Sceley's, in St. George.
The sum of 151. to alter and amend the road near John Maxwell's, and to assist in

bridging the Mohannes.
The sum of20l. to improve the road from Donald M'Lean's farm to the Post Brook

Bridge, on the west side of Digdeguash River.
The sum of 201. for the road from James Stewart, senior's farm to the mouth of the

Magaguadavie River, near James Mann's farm.
The sum of eSi. for the road from Peter Morrison's to the school house on the east-

crn side of the Digdeguash River.
The sum of 15l. in aid of Statute Labour, tcward re-building the bridge across Lin-

ton's mill stream.
The sum of 151. towards improving the road from John Dick's farm to the Letete

Marsh.
The sum of201. for the road from James Mann's to Benjamin Hanson's.
The sun of 251. in aid of individual subscription and Statute labour, for opening a

road from the new settlement at the Grand Falls, to communicate with the Public Road,
through the Glebe at Mill Town.

The sum of 20L. for the road leading through the Oak Hill settlement.
The sum of 151. for improving the road between the Basswood Ridge and Chiput.

necticut.
The sum of 20L. for the road from Hanm's to the main river, and repairing the bridge

over Meadow Brook, in St. James. The
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The sum of 25L. for causewaying the long narsh and repairing other parts of the
road, leading from the upper settlement on the western side of the Magagaudavic River
to Isaac Young's farm.

The sum of 121. 10s. for the road from Chamcook Bar to the Great Road leading
fron St.John to St. Andrews.

And the Chairman further reported, he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morro>y Morning, at 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 130.

Prayieni.

On motion of Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, that a Committee, consisting of three membets, be appointed to enquire

into the state of the Herring Fishery, upon the coasts of the Island of Grand Manan
and the adjacent shores, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise, at the next session
of the General Assembly.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. Wyer, be a Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert.
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to searcli the Jouruals of the Honorable

the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been lad on a Bill for the
more effectual prevention of frivolous and vexatious law-suits.

Ordered, that Mr. Gilbert be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of'the

Messages from His Honor the President.
Mr. flumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Connittee had passed two Resolutions, which he

read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as
follow :

Resolved, that the Message of His Ilonor the President, of the 23d Fcbrtiary, rela-
tive to a grant for the encouragement of a Steam-boat, to call at different places in this
Province, in the Gulf, on her passage to and from Quebec, be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

Resolved, that the Message of His Honor the President, of the 93d February, rela-
tive to the Court of Chancery, be referred to a Select Committee of this House during
the recess, to report thereon at the next session of the General Assembly. And tde
Chairman further reported, lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, thit the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Partelow moved the following resolution :

Whereas large suns have been annually granted for bounties on grain raised or% new
land, and for the encouragement of the Cod and Scale Fisheries ; and whereas expe-
rience has proved that the appropriations for these objects have not had the beneficial
tendency that was contemplatéd by the House, and that greater good would arise by
the amount being applied towards the improvement of the Roads throughout the coun-
try- Therefore Resolved, that this House will take the subject into consideration early
next session, by theIntroduction of Bills for the repeal of the laws then in force, rela-
ting to the bounties on grain and fish, under whicli the grants are now made. And
upon the previous question, that the question upon the resolution be now put, the
House divided#s follows :

Aa YEAS.
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YEAS, NAYS,
Mr. Campbell Mr. Harrison

Wyer Gilbert
Rankin Dow
Hayward, Munro
Miles Freeze
M'Kay Ketchum
Johnston Taylor
Ward Weldon
Partelow Barlow
Cunard. Chandler
Clarke Crane

Scott
Humbert
Palmer
Allen,

It was thereupon carried in the negative.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third tine, as engrossed,
A Bill to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal all the Laws now in

force relating to the saine.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Cunard take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
A Message fron His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed

to the several resolutions of appropriation of the 15th January, and 16th and 17th'
February, with the exception of that granting £40 to Dr. John Boyd, Innoculating
Surgeon to the Vaccine Institution, it not appearing that he was supplied with fresh
vaccine matter at all times during the past year.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Resolved, that the further consideration of A Bill to ascertain all ungranted Lands

ih the Township of Sackville, in the County of Westmorland'; and to vest all the va-
cant and unlocated Wilderness Lots within the same in the Crown, he -postponed to
the next session of the General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, for the second reading of a Bill to enable the Chancellor,
President and Scholars of King's College at Fredericton, in the Province of ew-
Brunswick, to dispose of a lot of land in the town of Fredericton.

The House divided, and it was decided lin the negative.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the busi-

ness referred to them, and that the Comnittee had passed a number of Resolutions,
which he read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read
and are as follows :-

Resolved, that there be granted to His Honor the President or Conmander-in.Chief,
the sum of £oos ta 1 to enable hiin to pay Joseph Baxter Master ofthe )Revenue Cut-
ter Defiance, the balance due him.

To George K. Lugrin the sum. of 1591. : 11 : 9, in full, for his two accounts as re-
ported by the standing Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College of Fredericton,: for the
endowment of said.College, and the support of Collegiate Schools,the suinof1100. for

the
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the year 1830, provided, that:the annual sum 10001. sterling, be granted by Ris Ma-
jesty out of His Majesty's Causual Revenue of the Provioce, or from such other
branch of His Ma estys Royal Revenue as he may be pleased to appoint for that pur-
pose, agreeably ta a Lw of the Province.

To the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 8701. ta be applied towards
the support of the several Grammar Schools in the Province, for the year 1830, in the
following proportions, viz :-

To the Grammar School in Saint John, the sum of 150l.
To the Grammar School in Saint Andrews, the sum of 1201.
To the Grammar School in Westmorland, thesum of 1001.
To the Grammar School in Northumberland, the sum of 1001
To the Grammar School in Sünbury the sum of 1001.
To the Grammar Schoolin .King's County, the sum of 1001.
To the Grammar School in Queen's Connty, the sun of 100?.
To the Grammar School in Kent, the sum of 100.
To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sun of 1000. ta enable

Ris Honor to defray the expenses incurred for the relief of Sick and indigent Emi-
grants and Black Refugees in the several Parishes ot the Province, who May not be
entitled to relief from any Parish funds.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sun -of295L. : 5: 2 to
enable him to defray the expenses incurred in the Trial of George Sealy and others,
for Piracy, agreeably to the accoint rendered by the Régister, W. T. Peters, Esqr.

To His Honor the President, thé sum of 880L for the purpose of enlarging the
Ground floor of the Ofice of the Surveyor General, provided always, that the contract
for this purpose shall be confined strictly with the sum hereby granted.

And the Chairman ftirther repo:ted, he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message front His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancerv, informed the House, that the Council Iad agreed te

the several Resolutions of appropriation of the 18th and 19th February, excepting the
following

That, granting 913. : '14 : 5 to enable the Commander.in-Chief to reimburse the
Overseers of the Poor of the City of Saint John and Parish of Portland, for sums ad-
vanced to distressed Emigrants and Black Refugees.

That, granting 16L. : 7 : 0 to reimbtirse expenses incurred in the Parish of Cha-
tham in support of. Transient Poor, to Sd December, 1828.

That, granting 165L. : 16 : 5 toenable the Commander-in-Chiet te reimburse the
Commissioners ot the Alms House in York County, for expenses incurred in 1S28 and
1829, in the support of distressed and indigent Emigrants.

That, granting 100?. ta the Reverend John Carrol, Pastor of the Roman Catholic
Church, in the City of Saint John, towards the support of a School for the Poor.

And that, granting 3001. for the purpose of erecting a bridge across the Estey Creelc,
in the Parish of Maugerville.

The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning at 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1860

P'rayeri.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
The House in Committee of the whole, went'into furtherconsideration of the Mes-

sage
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sage from His Honor the President relative to Quit Rents.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed the following Resolu-

tion.
Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that an Addresa be presented

"to His Majesty's Government, on the subject of Quit Rents, referred toin His Honor
'. the President's Message offed January last."

The Resolution being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Cunard and Mr. Partelow, be a Committee to
prepare the Address.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation, passed 20th and 22d instant.
Ordered that Mr. Hayward take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force relative to Roads and High.

ways.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered that Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Mr. Rankin moved the following Resolution.
Resolved that the Hou3e go into Committee of the whole, in re-consideration of the

report from the Standing Committee on Public and Private Accounts, upon the ac-
count of Robert Doak, Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to New-
castle."

And for sustaining the Resolution, the House divided as follows :-

YEAS: NAYS:
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Dow,

Clarke, ' Miles,
Gilbert, Ketchum,
Munro, Johnston,
Campbell, Ward,
Wyer, Barlow,
Rankin, Partelow,
Taylor, Cunard,
M'Kay, Paimer,
Hayward. Humbert,

Freeze,
Scott,

It was thereupon decided in the negative.
Mir. Scott moved the following Resolution.
"Whereas the Act for the establishment of Grammar Schools, requires that the

Trustees and Directors of such Schools sball account tothe Legislature for their con-
duct and the management of the money committed to their charge.

" Therefore Resolved, that in future it shall be incumbent or the said Trustees and
Directors to make a report to this House annualy, duly attested, in which report shall
be stated the number of boys, the amount oftuition, with the amount subscribed and
bona fide paid, in aid of the support of such School.

" And further Resolved, that this House in future, will not make any grant in aid
of any School from which such Report shall not bereceived.

And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the House divided, and it was
decided in the negative.

On imotiof of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole on the Provincial Auditor's

Report.
Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman Reported, that the Committee had gone into consideration of the

business referred to them, and he was directed to make the following Report and to
ask leave to sit again. That
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That the several accounts, from No.1 d, rehidngetthe expditesef money
granted for the Bye Roads and Bridges are correct.

No. 151. Is the accountiof Nichoas Cunifor the expenditure of £50, between
Woodstock and theR ichmond Settlement,, in the year 125.

Vouchers are roucedfor àe sum of £25 : 0: O
Add Commission on saine, 1 5 0

£26 5 : O
Balance to be accounted for to the Province by the Commissioner, £28 :15 : 0

Theeceounts from.No.'151-to 156 aresatisftny.
No. 157. Is the account of Joseph Wolverton,foirthe expenditure of *51. in renov-

ing rocks in Bett's rapids, in the year 1825. All the labor in this account is charged at
12s.: 6d. per dayr, which is inadmissible, and in the opinion of this"Cëmiittee
should not exSd7s. : fd.Te difference,*Sl.:7: ß¿heis iequired toaccunt for
to the Province.

The accounts from No. 157 to 178 are correct.
No. 178. Isthe account.of NicholassCunliffe, for the expen'diture Ôf 45L between

the Richmeond and the::New Settlement. Mr. Caùliffe'chargesin this accòïnît-5. for
10 gallons of rum, which cannot be allowed, and he is required to accouriföth'iat sum
to the Province.

The accounts .from 178:to SI5:arecorect 4
No. 215. Is the account of Richard Kemball, for the e*penditure ,f IIOLr nio hwait

Creek to Stenicks,-in:1826, shewing*a baàlèe idao the Province ôf 01. :,e î 9. This
account is wholly inadmissible, and the Commissîoner is required to account t6 the
Province ·for the amm*teceived by-him.

216. Is another account of Richard Kemball,for the expenditureof 501. from Hartt's
mil to Solomon Trace's,-in:1826, shewinga balance due to the Province of 41. : 2 : 6.
This account is also inadmissible, and the Commissioner is required to account to the
Province for the sum recéived by him.

217. Is the account ofStephen Peabody, which is correct.
«218. Is the account of Lemuel Nason, for the expenditure ofi50L. between Kem-

ball's farm and Burpe's miil, in 1826 ; shewing a balance due «to the Province of
4L. : 9: 0. The labor charged in this account is at the rate of 7s. per day, which is es.
per daynmore than can bIeallowed, and.the Commissioner is reqúired to accoantto*the
Province for the difference, 12L.: 6, in addition to the balance of 41. : 9.

The accounts from No. 218 to 274 are satisfactory.
No. 274. Is the account of Charles Robinson- for the expenditure of 60L. between

Foster's mill and the Washadamoac, and the sum of 401. on the West side of the Wash-
adamoac Lake, to Picketts cove. This account is not -satisfactory, voucheis being
produced only for the sum of 891. : 12 : 6 ; the Commissioner charges 10s. per day
for his own services and the sum of 71.: 10 for a job done by himself: he is required
to account to the Province for 601. : 7 : 6, for which sunm there is no vouchers. The
accounts from No. 274 to 288 are correct.

-No;3S. Is the sccount ofRoderit'lPLèod aid James Davidson, for the expenditure
of 1971. : 16 : $ between Bartebogue' and Neguac 321.: 12: 6j appears by this ac-
count to remain in the hands of the Commissioners: The charge of 10L. made by Ro-
derick M'Leod in this account for bis services 10 days at 20s. is altogether inadmis-
sible, which sum, together with the abov'e"balandn his hands, he is required to ac-
count for to the Province. The accounts from No. 283-to 290 are correct.

The Auditors statement of Messrs. Bainbridge and .Brown's account for Furniture
supplied the Province in 1824, shews a balance due them:on'the-2ih July,1826, of
1851. : - : S sterling, which,.in the opinion -of he- Cômmittee, should :be referred to
the Committee of Supply.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, wartiereagaiin read, and ordered
to be accepted, and leave granted to sit again.
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A .Message from lis Honor the President.

"MESSAGE to c the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

24th February, 180.
"IVILLIqM BL.ICK.

" The President submits the accompanying accounts and report from the Commis-
"sioners of Government House, and recommends te the House of Assembly to make
"provision for liquidating the same." B."

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Honor the President.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed the following Resolution
" Resolved, that the Message from His Honor the President, dated 24-th February,

.be referred to the Committee of Supply."
And that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
The Resolution being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,

and leave to sit again granted.
Mr. Gilbert, the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Legislative

Council, relative to the proceedings had on a Bill for the more effectual prevention of
frivolous and vexatious Law-suits; Reported, that lie found the following entry :

" COUNCIL CHAMBER, TUESDÂT, 16th February, 1830.

PEESENT-
The Hkm. Chiej Justice, Mr. Burd,
Mir. Shore, Mr. Pters,
Judge Botsford. Mr. Robinson,
ir. Baillie, Mr. Simonds,

Resumed the consideration of the Bill for the more effectual prevention of frivolous
and vexatious Law-suits.

And, on motion,
Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be put off for three months.

The House adjourncd until to-morrow Morning, at 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1S30.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable

the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings have been taken on a Bill to re-
gulate the ungranted Fisheries in the Harbour of Saint John.

Ordered that Mr. Johnston be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Taylor, moved for leave, to bring in a Bill to provide for opening and repairing

Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in was read a first and second times.
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Mr. Ward moved for leave to bring in a Bill to appropriate part of the Public Rev-
enue for the services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being broughît in, was read a first and second times.
Mr. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public

Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.
Which was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Johnston.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Petition from James lendricks,

of St. John, on behalf of himself and John Danford, of the city of London, presented
to the House on the 6th instant.

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matter referred

to them, the Committee hiad passed a Resolution, which he read, and it being handed
in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and is as follows :

" Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee an humble Address be presented
to His Honor the President, praying he will be pleased to cause all further proceed-
ings to be stayed on a writ of Extendi Facias against Joe Brand, now in the hands of
the Sheriff of Saint John, and that he vill direct to be laid before the Hotise, at its
next session, a detailed account, shewing particulars of the cost that have already ac-
crued in this proceeding."

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Mr. Johnston, the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Legislative

Council, as to the proceedings had on a Bill to regulate the Ungranted Fisheries in the
Harbour of St. John ; Reported that he had found the following entry.

" COUNCIL C[IAMBER, Tucasvr, 18th February, 1830.

PREsEWT-

The Hon. Cief Justice, Mr. Robinson,
Judge Bliss, Mr. Simonds.
Judge Botsford,

<'Read a second time, a Bill to regulate the Ungranted Fisheries in the Harbour of
Saint John.

4 On motion, Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be put off for
three months."

On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Resolved, that an Humble Address be presented to His Honor the President, pray-

ing that lie will cause all further proceedings to be stayed on a vrit of Extendi Facias
now in the hands of the Sheriff of Saint John against Joe Brand, and that lie will direct
to be laid before the House, at its next Session, a detailed account, shewing the particu-
lars of the costs that have already accrued in this proceeding.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Allen and Mr. Hayward be a Committee to wait
upon His Honor with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Johnston.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of the Provincial

Auditor's Report.
Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, thit having gone into further consideration of the business

referred to them, he was directed to make the following Report :-
" The audit on the account of Nathaniel H. De Veber, Supervisor of the Great

Road from Fredericton to the Finger Board, shews a balance in the hands of that Su-
pervisor of 951. : 10 : 4. Resolved, that he account for that sun to the Province.

" The accounts of the Hon. S. P. Hurd, and Charles S. Putuam, Esqr. Commis-
sioners for Indian affairs are correct and satisfactory.

" The accounts of the Comnissioners for building a Bridge over. Hammond River,
are correct and satisfactory.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read and ordered to
be accepted. A
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A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to a

Bill to repeal all the Acts now in foice for the support and relief of confined debtors,
and to make other and more effectual provisions in lieu thereof; with amendments, to
which the Council desire the concurrence of the House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendnents to the Confined
Debtors Bill.

And they being severally read and the question severally put thereon,
Resolvcd, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered tLhat Mr. Partelow do return the Bil, with the amendments, to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House in Committee of the whole, went into further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Pubite Service.
Mr. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman Reported, that the Committee had gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, and passed a number of resolutions, which lie read,
and thîey being again read at the Clerk's Table, were agrced to by the louse, and are
as follow:

Resolved, that there be granted to His Honor the President the sum of 100L. to ena-
ble hin to remunerate the Rev. John Carroll, for expenses incurred by him in the
education of the children of indigent emigrants and others, in the city of St. John.

To -lis Honor the President, the sum of 41: 3 : 0, to enable him to pay John
Hooper the balance due hii for binding Ui Laws of the Province.

To the Commissioners for building and mcaintaining a Liglit House on St. Pauls
Island, a surm not excecding 1000, to be applied by them towards tlat object, provi.
ded this grant is met by appropriations from Lower. Canada, Nova Scotia, and Prince
Edward Island, in the proportions adopted by the House of Assembly of this Province
the present session.

To Comrnissioners, to be appointed by the Commander-in-Chiet of this Province, a
suim not exceeding 5001. to be applied by them towards the building and maintaining a
Light H1ouse on Cape Sable Seat Island, provided that a simitar grant'be made by the
Lcislaturc of Nova Scotia, towards the sane object.

To the Coimîîîissioiers of Lighlt Houses in the Bay of Fundy, a sum not exceeding
1000/, to be applied towards building, establishing and maintaining a floating light off
the Old Proprietor, near the Island of Grand Manan, provided it may be found practi-
cable to carry it into effect, and if not, the suin to be applied towards building a Light
flouse on the Ganet Rock.

Whereas an allowance is ordered to be made to Lieut. Col. Love, one of the In-
specting Field Offlcers, fromî the King's Casual Revenue, in amount equal to the re-
duction made by this flouse in the said officer's salary since his appointment,-Resol-
ved, that a sui not exceeding 501. be granted to His Honor the President, to enable
hini to make a simnilar allowance to the other Inspecting Field Officer, Lieut. Colonel
Allen.

Resolved, that there be granted to Doctor John Boyd, Innoculating Surgeon for the
Vaccine Institution, 401. for the year 1829, returns haiing been made by him of his
iaving fresti supplies of vaccine inatter.

To bis Honor the President and Comnandcr-in-Chief, the sun of 7,50. to defray
the expeinses of the Cutter Defiance fbr the protection of the Revenue.

To W'illian Hazen, the suai of 71. to remunerate him for exploring a line for a road
f rom the Back Creek, in the Parish of Burton, to the Nerepis road, the said service
having been perforned in 1828.

To His Honor the President or Commander-in-Chief, the sum of 2421.: 19 : O to
pay the expenses incurred by the Commissioners having the care of Government
louse, for fitting and making the same tenantable.

Resolved, that the sum of 1971. : 16 : 4, remaining in the hands of the Commis-
sioners, l'or building Government House, be re-appropriated and placed at the disposal
o His lonor the President, to enable hiim to cause any necessary repairs to be made,
under the direction ofthe Conmissioners having the care of'the same.

Whîee, the sum of 501. granted at this present Session, to improve th road frorn
Fredericton
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Fredericton to the Finger Board, is not sufficient for that purpose, therefore Resolved,
that a further sum of £501. be grante& to His Honor the President or Commander-in-
Chief, to improve that lime of road.

Resolvcd, that a sum not.exceeding 20f. sterling, be granted to HisiHonor the Pre-
sident, to enable him to pay to Messrs. Bainbridges & Brown a balance due on furni-
ture sent out by them for Government House.

Resolved, that there be granted to the New-Brunswick Agricuturalan& Emigrant
Society the sum of 300, to'be applied to the encouragement of Agriculture, during the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Whereas it is in contemplation to build, a Steam-Boat in Lower Canada, to ply be-
tween the ports of Quebec and Halifax, and as such a mode of conveyance will have a
strong tendency to promote a closer and more extensive intcrcourse between His Ma-
jesty's North American Colonies-Resolved, that there be granted to His Honor the
President or Commander-in-Chief, for the time being, the sum of 200, to be paid to
the order of the Directors of the said Steam-Boat Company, upon théir producing a
certificate from the Collector ind Comptroller'of Customs of the port of Miramichi,
that the said steam-boat has regularly entered ai amd dleared from the said port, each
voyage which she shall make between the ports of Quebec and Halifax, between the
1st May and ist November, 1831. And further Htesolved, that the sum of 100L. each
for three succeeding years, on such certificates being produced as above specified.

Resolved, that there be granted to His Honor the President, the sum of 50l. to re-
munerate the Acting Quarter Master GeneraL of the Militia Forces for his services in
taking care of the Militia Arms, during a part of the past and present year.

E0fourte *.
The sum of0ol. to open a Road along iheCountyline, leading through a new tract

of wilderness lands for the distance of20 to 25 miles, from the settlement of Tracady,
to the Great Road leading from Miramichi to the shire town at Bathurst.

The sum of 1001. to be applied to the great road of communication leading from the
county line of Gloucester to Restigouche, in addition to the grant of 5001, for that part
of the great road passed this session, as the grant for the Bye Road money for ,that
County is insufficient to make such subdivision as Will relieve the numerous wants of
Bye Road claimants.

Whereas a Grant passsed the Legislature 25th March, 1828, for defraying the ex-
pense of a Courier from Newcastle to Bathurst, of 501, and that James Forein, the
courier then employed, was about six months afterwards attached"to the General Post
Office, and a balance of25l remained unexpended ; and whereas the said James Forein
is (as public courier under the General Post Office) the only settler from Bartebogue
River to Bathurst, a distance of 40 miles through a Une of wilderness unimproved, and
without a single bridge over the many streams it crosses, and requiring much tempora-
ry and unavoidable repairs in cutting out windfalls and puttirg logs over çtreams, to
enable travellers to pass, until the road can be improved and bridges made. That the
said unexpended sum of 25l. be re-appropriated on the line of Great Road from Barte.
bogue River to Bathurst, and applied to the temporary repairs of roads and bridges on
the said line.

To Mathew Brannan, a Clerk in the Secretary's Office, the sum of 151, as a mark of
approbation of his uniform obliging conduct in attending to the duties of his office.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the:Bay of Fundy, the sum of Sol. to erc-
able them to have a road openled from thelight house at Head Harbour to the settle.
ment at Wilson's Beach, so called, en the Isand of Campo Beilo.

To Isaac Micheau, a settler, at the Grand Falls, the sum of 10l. in consequence of
relief extended to distressed Emigrant travellers.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sumn of 4964: 17: 8. to defray the con-
tingent expenses of the present Session.

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee having finished the busi-
ness referred to thcm, it was resolved that the Committce donow rise.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
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A Message from His M:jesty's Council.
Mi. Bliss, Master in Chanccry, informed tie Ilouse that the Council had passed,
A Bill to regulate the Law with regard to the course of proceeding on Indictments

and informations in the Supreme Court, in certain cases.
And a Bill in additiou to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act relating

"to the punishment of persons convicted of Felony within the benefit of Clergy," to
which the Council request the concurrence of the House.

And that they had likewise agreed to the Bill, sent up from the Assembly, to re.
peal an Act to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to make provision
for the punishment ofthe same, with amendments, to which they likewise request the
concurrence of the House.

And that they had agreed to ic Bill to continue the several Acts now in force re-
lative to Roads and Highways.

And also to the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the Oth and 22d Febnary.
The Ilouse procecded to take into consideration the amendnents made by the

Council,to the Bill to repeal an Act to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny,
and to make provision for the punishment of the saine.

The amendments being read, and the qnestion put thereon.
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, return the Bill, as amended to the Council, and ac-

quaint them therewith.
Read a first and second times.
A'Bill to regulate the Law, with regard to the course of proceedings on Indictments

and Informations in the Supreme Court in certain cases.
And a Bill in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act relat-

ing to the punishment of persons convicted of Felony within the benefit of Clergy.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of the

Public Revenue te the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman Reported, that they had gone into .consideration of the Bill refer-

-red te them, and agreed te the same.
Ordered,-that the Report be accepted, and the Bill. engrossed.
Read as engrossed, the Resolutions of Appropriation passed the QSd and 24th inst.
Ordered, that Mr. Barlow, take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

.their concurrence thereto.

The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1830.

Prayers.

Mr. Campbell from the Select Committee, appointed to prepare an Address to His
Mjesty, relative to Quit Rents, reported a draft thereof, whichî lie read, and it being
handed in at the Clerk's)Table, was there again read.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, that the Clerk of this House be furnished with Sixty Copies of the Acts,

passed this present Session, so soon as they are published, one Copy of vhich to be
forwarded to each of the Members of the Assembly, and the remainder to be for the
use of the Legislature, when in Session.

Mr. Johnston moved, for leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the Custom House
Establishmnent in New-Brunswick. Leave
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Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second-times.
Mr. Ketchun gave notice, that he should introduce a'Bill, at an early day in the

next Session of the General Assembly, for dividing the County of York.
On motion of Mr., Cunard.
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed- t- search the Journals of the Honorabl.

the Legislative Council,.to ascertain what proceedings have been had on a Bill to regu-
late the exportation-of Lumber, and to repeal-the Laws now in force relating to the
same.

Ordered that Mr. Cuiard be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion- of Mr. Allen.
The House went into Comnittee of the whole, on the draft of the Address to iis

Majesty, on the subject of Quit Rents, reported by the Select Committee.
Mr. Taylor, in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, thavt they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

red to them, and unanimously agreed to the Address,.and is as-follows

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR MAJETY--

T HE House of Assembly of New-Brunswick,. having-had tmder their considerationx
the despatch of Your Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Honor the
President, relative to a permanent appropriation, being made by the Legislature of this
Province, as a commutation for Quit Rents due-Your Majesty from Your Majesty's
faithf ul subjects resident therein, beg leave with sentiments of the most profound vene-
ration and affection for Your Majesty's Person and Government, to addressYour Ma-
jesty on the subject, as one in which all classes ofYour Majesty's subjects in this Pro-
vince are deeply interested.

Immediately on the despatch being laid before the House, the Most prompt meà-
sures were adopted to ascertain the annual amount of.Quit.Rents reservcd to the
Crown, which they most humbly beg leave to represent-to Your Majesty is only £2258;
and although the flouse are deeply impressed with the, most lively feelings ofgratitude
for the benevolent intentions which influenced Your Majesty'S Governnent, in sui..
mitting the proposition to the Legislature, and-which the- House are convinced was a-
dopted to relieve Your Majesty's loyal subjects ofthis Province, yet they most hunbly
venture to state to Your Majesty, that correct information could not have been in pos-
session of Your Majesty's Ministers as- to the annual amount of Quit-Rents, when the
despatch fron Sir George Murray was forwarded from the Colonial Department.

The House of Assembly, while they acknowledge the legal claim vested in Your Ma.
iesty by the reservations made in the vanous grants to Youßr ajesty's loyal subjects,
of Quit Rents, beg leave most humbly to represent to Your Majesty, that in conse-
quence of no demands having been heretofore made upon this Colony on account of
such claims, it was univeraally believed that the reservations were made for no other
purpose than as a proper acknowledgement of the Sovereignty of Your Majesty to the
lands granted, and that therefore but few exceptions for dues to Your Majesty, have
ever been made in the numerous transfers of property, which have- taken place in the
Province since its seulement.

The House of Assenbly would decm it unnecessary again to bring under Your
Majcsty's notice, the difficulties and privations endured by Your Majesty's Most Toyal
subjects, the original settlers of the country, convinced as the House of Assembiy
are, that their peculiar circumstances have always had fron Your Majesty the great-
est regard and consideration, were it notfor the purpose of most humbly slating to
Your Majesty, that the mode now adoptcd by Your Majèsty'à Government, in the
granting oflands in this Province; subject to tie Quit-Rents, upon a small amount bc-
ing paid in advance in lieu thereof, makes a distinction in favor of the new applicant,
although the House of Assembly must express their deep acknowledgments to
YourMijesty, for the liberality displyed by Your Majesty's Government in this re-
pect. Without:
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Without adverting to the ·difficulty and almost the impossibility of enforcing a col-
lection of the Quit-Rents due Your Majesty, in an infant colony where all are poor;
the great dissatisfaction -that it-would create among allclasses of Your Majesty's sub.
jects, impressed as they-were with a iirm beliet under -the circumstances previously
brought under Your Majesty's notice, that no demand -ever would benmade, and -the
immense expenses that -would be incurred- by the Crown ïin attempting to make -any
collecticn, the House of Assembly -most earnestly -implore Your Majesty to take the
matter into Your Majesty's moit gracions consideration, and -relieve Your -Majety's
subjects in this Province from the operation of the Quit Rents, satisfied as the House
of Assembly are, that by doing so, Your Majesty would be amply reaid, by the
warmest affections, unbounded gratitude, and unshaken loyalty, ot a îdevoted
people. COLIN CAMPBELL.

JOSEPH CUNARD,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Address engrossed.
Mr. Johnston moved, for leave ta bring in a Bill ta impose a duty on Shipping to-wards paying the necessary charges ofcollecting the Revenue of the Province.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in was 'read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
"Whereas a grant'of 971. : 10 : 0,-was made by the Legislature, for opening a

road from the southwest branch of Miramichi, to the Cardigan Settlement.; to ex-
pend which sum Aaron Estey, Joshua Jewett,=and Able Pond, were appointed Com-
missioners ; and whereas, no satisfactory account of -the expenditure thereof has been
rendered to the Province : Therefore Resolved, that the said Commissioners do fur-
iish an account, supported by proper vouchers, within ten days after the opening of
the next Session, and in default thereof, that legal proceedings -be directed ta be
brouglit against them.

On motion of Mr. Humbert.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill-to regulate

the Iaw, with regard to the course of .proceeding on Indictments and Informations in
the Supreme Court in certain cases.

Mr. Allen in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had agreed to the Bill referred to them, with an

amendment.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
Mr. Cunard, the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable the

Legislative Council, to know what proccedings had been liad on a Bill ta regulate the
exportation of Lumber, reported that lie found the following entry

, COUNCIL CHAMBER, FmnaY, 26th February, 1830.

PiRESENT- Mr. Baillic,
The Hon. Chie Justice, Mr. Burd,
Judge Bliss, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Shore, Mr. Robinson
Judge Botsford.

c Rcad a second time, the Bill to regulate the Exportation of Lunber, and to repeal
'll the Laws now in force relating to the saine.

" On motion, Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be put off for
three months.*

Mr. Campbel!, moved for leave, to bring in a Bill to amend an Act intituled " An
Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal all the Acts now in force re-
lating to the saine.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.
The House in Committee of the whole, went into consideration of a Bill in addi-

tionw
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tion toand in amendment of, an Act intituled " An Act relating to the punishment of
persons convidted of felouy within the benefit of Clergy.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agr eed to the Bill referred to them.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council-
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed a.

Bill in addition to, and explanatory of an Act to amend the Statute Law, relativeto of-
fences against the person, and to provide fo- the more effectual punishment of such
offences ; to which they request the concurrence of the House.

Andthat the Council had likewise agreed to a Bill, for the Relief of His Majesty's
Roman Catholic .Subjects in this Province, with amendments, to which they likewise
request the concurrence of the House.

And further, that the Council have agreed to the several Resolutions of Appropria-
tion of the £8d and 24th February.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Coun-
cil, to a Bill for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province,

The amendments being read, and the question put thereon.
Resolved, that the House do concur therein.
Ordered, that Mr. M'Kay return the Bill, with the amendmnents, to the Council,

and acquant them that the House had agreed to the same.
Rea a first and second times,
A Bill in addition to, and explanaatory of an Actto amend the Statute Law, relative

to offences against the Person, aid te provide for the more effectual punishment of such
offences.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 26th February.
Ordered, that Mr. Taylor carry the same to the Council and desire their concur-

rence theî eto.
The House adjourned until Monday Moning next, at 9 o'clock.

MONDAY, ist MAncH, 1830.

Pray?,ers.

Mr. Partelow froin the Committec appointcd to wait upon Mis Hfonor the President,
with an Address from this House, praying that Bis Honor would cause all further
proceedings to be stayed on a writ of Extendi Facias, uow in the hands of the Sheriff
of Saint John, against Joe Brand: Reported, that they had attended to that duty, and
His Honor was pleased to say, that he would comply with the wishes of the House.

Read a third time,
A Bill in addition to, and in amendnent of, an Act intituled " An Act relating to

the punishment of persons convicted of felony within the benefit of Clergy.
Resolved that the House do agree to the same.
Ordered, that Mr. Campbell returm the Bill to the Council, and acquaint then there-

with.
Read a third time, as amended,
A Bill to regulate the law witfi regard to the course of proceedings on Indictments and

Informations in the Supreme Court in certain cases.
Resolved that the House do agree to the same.
Ordered, that Mr. Ward, return the Bill' to- the Council, and inforn then that the

House have agreed thereto with an a-mendment, and request their concurrence to the
amendment. Dd On
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On motion of Mr. Humbert.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to, and ex.

planatory of an Act to amend the Statute Law, relative to offences against the Pmeon,
and to provide for the more effectual punishment of such offences.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into considemtion -ofthe bil seferred to

them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Read a third time, a Bill in addition to, and explanatory of an Act to amend the

Statute Law, relative to offences against the person, andto provide for the more effectual
punishment of such offences.

Resolved that the House do agree thereto.
Ordered, that Mr. Clarke return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that the

louse had agreed thereto.
On motion of Mr. Johnston.
The House in Committee of the whole,"went into -consideration of a Bill to amnd

an Act intituted " An Act to regulate the exportation of Lumber, anid to repeal al
the Acts now in force relating to the same.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Bill with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Read as engrossed, the Address to His Majesty upon the subject of Quit Rents.
Ordered, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Clarke, be a Committee to

wait upon His Honor the President with the Address, and request HIis Honor wMil be
pleased to transmit the saine to be laid before His Majesty.

On motion of Mr. Jolinston.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the Custom

House Establishments in New-Brunswick.
,r. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.

The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referrd
to thein, and made amendments thercto, and that the Committee iad passed 'the fol-
lowing Resolution.

" Resolved, that the further consideration of this Bill be postponed until the next
" Session of the General Assembly, and that one hundred copies of it bc printed for
" the use of the Legislature."

Ordered that the Report be accepted.
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire tieir con-

currence thereto.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that the Councii had agreed to

the amendments made by the House of Assembly, to the Bill to regulate the Law with
regard to the course of proceedings on Indictment and Information, in the Supreme
Court in certain cases.

And they had likewise agreed to the Resolutions of Apropriation, dated26th Feb-
ruary, except that granting £100 to remunerate the Rev. John Carroll, for expenses
incurred in the Education of children ofIndigent EmigrantsCand others, in theCty of
St. John. - m

And that granting £50 to Lieut. Col. Allen, except with the following proviso, that
a similar sum shall be paid to Colonel Love out of the casual Revenue.

On motion of Mr. ward.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of-the

Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and agreed to the sátne.
On motion of Mr. Taylor. The
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TheUHose went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill tor provide for the opening
and repairiug roads and erecting bridgea·throughout the Province.

Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Committee, -
The Chairman reported they had gone inta eonsideration of the Bill referred to·

the;n, aud agreed .t the same with au amendment.
Or&ied, that the Report be accepted, and the Bil engrossedas amendéd.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend au 4t intitaied au 4ct to regalatethe exportation of Lumber, and

to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the same.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Campbell take thesaid Bill Io the Council, and deire their con-

currence ther.eto,
The Houte adjourned until u-morrow Moring, at 10 o'clock,

TJESIyAY, 26 MacLUC, 1860.

Prøyers,

Read a third time as eugrossed, g BiR to provide for opening and repairing roàs;
and erecting bridges throughput the Province.

Resolved, that the Bill dopass.
Ordered, tbat Mr. Taylor, take the said II to the Council, and desir' their con.;

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
« Whereas the accounts of William Soplin, late a Supefitor of the Great Road lead-

ing from Chediac to Chatham, have been under the examination of'the Proyincial
Auditor, whose report thereon ia now before the House: And Whereas, large sums-
are charged by the said late Supervisor in the said aceounts, for exploration and otiher
services, which cannot be sustaned by the Honse.

« Therefore Resolved, that this House, do disallow the balarice of £173 12 7, stat-
ed by Mr. Joplin, as due him from the Province, and that no Warrants be issued for
the two sums of £95 and £l&6 heretofore' granted by the Legislature to the ,ii
late Supervisor, neither of which sums is credited in his-account.

And further Resolved, that in, order to bring the accounts between the said late' Su.
pervisor and the Province to a close, this House do consent to allow bis accounts to
be sustained, so far as regards the amounts heretofore actuallyreceived by him as dated
in his accounts."

On motion of Mr. Allen.
Resolved, that the grant made the Commissioneft of Government House, on Mon-

day, the 22d February, be paid over to His Honor the President, towards deftaying
the expense of providing fuel for that building.
.Mr. Partelow handed in returns freoin John Boyd, Es4 Meical.Officer of the Pro.-

vincial Marine Hoipital at Saint John, showing the number of patients admitted into
that institution, from the years 182* to 1829, both inclusive, with his- reports on the
several cases.

And on motion, Resolved, that hie said returns lie. on tie. table forthe information
of Members.

Mr. Campbell, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Honor the Presi-
dent, with the Address of the House to His Majesty upon the subjectof~Quit-Rents,and
to-request His Honor would be pleasedto- transmit the same, Reported,theyhad attend.-
ed. theretoand that His Honor waspleasedto say he would transmit the same forthwith.

Mr. Cunard gave notice,- that he shouldi at the opettingof the next Session of the
Genera!
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General Assembly introduce a Bill, to define the expenditure of, and accounting for
noney levied on shipping for the support of Sick and Disabled Seamen, in the County
of Northumberland.

On motion of Mr. Cunard.
" Resolved, there be a Committee appointed to report by Bill or otherwise, at the

opening of the next Session of the Assembly, on the duties of Sheriffs, their Fees, and
the Security requisite from these officers."

Ordered, that Mr. Cunard, Mr. Chandler, and Mr. Partelow be a Committee for
that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Wyer.
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to consider of the subject communicated

to the House by Message from His Honor the President, of esd February, relative to
the Court ot Chancery, and to report the same at the next Session of the General As.
sembly.

Ordered, that Mr. Parker, Mr. Chandler, and Mr. Johnston be a Committee for that
purpose.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had passed the

following Resolution:

" COUNCIL CHAMBER, 2d MAncu, 1830.

On motion, Resolved, that the Journals of this House, froi the first session thereof,
be printed ; and that in future the Journals of each Session be printed at the end
thereof.

" And furthcr Resolved, that the above be communicated to the Hlouse of Assem.
bly, in order that they may make provision for carrying the same into effect."

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the services therein men.

tioned.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Ward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, &d MAncH, 1880

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Jolinston.
Resolved, that in the opinion of this House, it is not expedient at present, to discon-

tinue the services of the Province Agents in Great Britain.
On motion of Mr. Taylor.
" Resolved, that this House will, at its next Session, appropriate a Sum not exceed.

ing £200, to defray the expense of Printing the Journals of the Legislative Council,
from the first Session, to the close of the present.

The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at il o'clock.

TIHURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 4th Macu, 1830

Prayer;.

On motion of Mr. Campbell.
Whereas it is necessary that the Bill passed by this House, for raising a Revenue be

printed,-
Therefore Resolved, that the Clerk be directed to have 100 copies of the said Bill

printed, for the use of the House of Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.
Whereas several Commissioners for expending monies on the Public -Highways,

have not rendered satisfactory accounts and vouchers for the said expenditres,--
Therefore Resolved, That the Comrnittee appointed at the last Session, for the sev-

cial Counties, be, and they are hereby directed to inform the delinquents, that unless
they account for the sums of money appropriated to be expended by them, prior to the
year 1829, before the next Session of the Legislature, that steps will be taken to en-
force their accounting for the saine.

The House adjourned until to.morrow Morning, at Il o'clock.

FRIDAY, 5th MARC, 1S30.

Prayer..

The .House met pursuant to adjournment.
And adjourned again until Monday Morning next, at il o'clock.

MONDAY, 8st MARCU, isso.

Prayers.

A Message fron ls Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, infurmed the House that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, to the payment of the Ordinary
services of the Province.

A Bill to provide for opehing and repairing Roads, and erecting Bridges thoughout
the Province.

And a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-
tioned.

A Message from His Honor the President, by the Gentlemen Usher of the Black
Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House, in the Council Chamber, the
House attended.

And being returned, the Speaker reported, that he had addressed His Ilonor to the
following cffect:-

" May
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" May it please your Honor."

" The House of Assembly have made suitable provision for the payment of the
Ordinary Services. And they have provided as liberally for other Public Services, as
the funds of the Province would warrant.

" Thev have the fullest confidence, that all the grants which have been placed at
Your Ho'nor's disposal, vil[ be so faithfully and judiciously applied, as to have all the
beneficial effect intended by the House in making them.

" The House of Assembly also passed a Bill for raising a Revenue, which contain.
cd such necessary and proper provisions, as would have insured its due collection, and
would have guarded the same from frauds : And they deeply lament that this Bill lias
been rejected by the Council. The Assembly have now only to hope, that your
lonor, will, with that wisdom and vigour, which lias distinguished your Honor's Ad-

ministration, adopt such measures, as will tend to avert the evils which must fall upon
the Country by the loss of its Revenue.

"I now tender to your Honor on belialf of His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjecLs,
the Commons of New-Brunswick.

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary
Services of the Province.

A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the services therein men-
tioned.

And a Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads, and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province.

To which Bills, I pray your Honor' assent."
That His Honor was pleased to give his assent to the several Bills of Appropriation

tendered, as well as the following :
A Bill to continue an Act for the better extinguishing ofFires that may happen

within the City of Saint John, and to repeal all the Acts now in force, relating to the
same.

A Bill f urther to continue an Act for the more effectual punishment of persons who
shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned, in the City of Saint John.

A Bill to continue the Act now in force for regulating the Assize of Bread in the
Town of Frcdericton.

A Bill to regulate the Assize of Bread in the Parish of Portland.
A Bill for erecting and maintaining a Boom on the River Kouchabouguasis, in

the County of Kent.
A Bill for erecting a part of the Parish of Wakcfield, in the County of York, into a

separate or distinct Town or Parish.
A Bill to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the Provisions cf an Act

intituled " An Act to repeal the laws now in force for appointing Fire-Wards, and the
better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relates to the Town of Fredericton,
and to make regulations more suitable to the said Town, to the Towns of Newcastle
and Chatham, and their vicinities, in the County ofNorthumberland."

A Bill to encourage the erection of an Qat-Mill at Dorchester, in the County of
Westmorland.

A Bill to continue the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards, and for the bet-
ter extinguishing Fires in the Town and Parish of Fredericton.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties, in their Gene-
ral Sessions, to make regulations for Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen ; and to es-
tablish the rates and fares to be taken for the Cartage and Truckage of Goods, in the
several Townxs throughout the Province, and also to regulate the measurement of Coals
and Salt.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, to lease a
certain piece of Common Land, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, for the purpose of
erecting thereon a suitable building for an Hospital for Sick and Disabled Seamen.

A Bill for the better and more effectual securing the Navigation of the River Saint
Croix, in the County of Charlotte.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess
the inhabitauts for erecting a Gaolin the said County.
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A Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the Light-House upon Part-
ridge Island, and to make provision for the future support thereof, and of other Light
Houses at the entrance of the Harbour of Saint John.

A Bill to alter the Boindary Lines of certain Parishes in the County of Northum-
berland, and to erect two new Parishes in said County.

A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the better security of the Navigation
of certain Harbours, in the County of Northumberland ;" and to make more effectual
provision for the better security of the Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland,
Kent and Gloucester.

A Bill in addition to an Act intituled " Au Act to enable the Justices of the Peace
of the several Counties in this Province for the time being, to receive for Public uses,
Grants of Land lying in their respective Counties, and to regulate the Commons be.
longing to the several Townships or Parishes within the sanie."

A Bill to grant to John Aymar the privilege of supplying the Town of Saint An-
drews with Water by Pipes.

A Bill to provide for the conveyance of Crininals from County to County within the
Province.

A Bill to establisb Houses of Correction within the Counties of York and Charlotte.
A Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act for the more easy and speedy

recovery of small debts.
A Bill for the more sunnary punishment of persons guilty of maliciously killing,

maiming, disfiguring, or othervise injuring Cattie.
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of York to levy au As-

sessment for the purpose of paying off the debt due on the County Court House.
A Bill to provide for the maintenance of the Liglt-House upon the Island of Campo

Bello, near lead Harbour, in the County of Charlotte.
A Bill furtherto continue certain Acts providing for the more effectually repairing

the Streets and Bridges in the City and County of St. John.
A Bill to confiri a Division niade of certain Lands situate at Chamcook, in the Pa-

rish of Saint Andrews, granted to the Justices of the County of Charlotte, in trust for
the use and benefit of the Rector or Minister and Parish School of the same Parish.

A Bill to repeal all the Acts now in force relative to the importation and spreading
of Inf'ectious Distempers in the City of Saint John, and to make more effectuai provi-
sion for preventing the same.

A Bill to regulate the Inspection of Dry and Pickled Fish for home consumption
and exportation.

A Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to Comrnissioners of Sewers, and to make more
effectual provision in lieu thereof.

A Bill to repeal ali the Acts now in force for the support and relief of confined
Debtors, and to make other and more effectuai provisions in lieu thereof.

A Bill to continue the several Acts now in force, relative to Roads and Highways.
A Bill to repeal an Act to define and describe the crime of Petit Larceny, and to

make provision for the punishinent of the saie.
A Bill for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province.
A Bill to regulate the Law with regard to the course of proceeding on indictnents

and informations in the Supreme Court in certain cases.
A Bill in addition to, and explanatory of " An Act to amend the Statute Law re-

lative to offences against the person, and to provide for the more effectual punishment
of such offences."

A Bill in addition to, and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act relating to
the punishment of persons convicted of Felony within the benefit of Clergy."

And His Ilonor was then pleased to make the following Speech

"lMr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

"i Having now given my assent to all the Bills, which, with indifatigable ability, di-
ligence and harmony you have passed during the present Session of the General As-
sembly, I regret exceedingly that any cirumstance should have arisen to render it ne-
cessary for me to close the sanie without a Revenue Bill." That
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.hat7111 Iloiior the Cliief Justice tbon said

.1r. SpeaJher anfd Ccintlemcn of ette Ilousc of Assembly

Tth is Il i 1-01101 t1be Priesidcilit's ivill andl pleasure, that this General Assembly be
~~iigii ti MWCL1I-sdaw iiext,ziiii this Geiieral Assembly is accordingly proroguaed

unltil Wdctilenxi, thii to neet for t'lie Dispatc1î offlUtsincss."


